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My Thousand Irish-Imericans to
Visit the Scenes in Ireland,

iinsiTTe Arral cntsI ne, hy hie
Filety-uight Cluh of New York

for 110 eU1erte"in2.

There has been alwayn a strong senti-
ment of love for the Old Land visible in
the actions of Irish-Americans and par-
titularly that large section located in
New York. The Times, in its issue of a
few days aga, publishes the following
interesting details of a magnificent
arrangement to commenorate the cen-
ter.ary of the rebellion of1 798:

Who fears to speak of"Ninety-elght?"
Wbo bhu5hes at t e nane ?

When'eowaràd mock thePmtriot's fate,
Who hang his head in shame ?

Ile's al a knave-or half a lave--
Who slights hiscountry thus;

But true men, like yuu men.
WIIl o sur giar ewith 'e'!"

He is a staid, conservative graybeard
now, the man who wiate those ines A
fellowof Trini*y College, Dublin, and an
Episcopalian clergyman to boot, Lhe
Rev. Dr. Ingram almost forgets that he
was once an Irish revolutionist, applaud-
ing in stirring strains the gallant,
though unsuccessful, effort to throw off
English rule in that year of blood and
bravery, 1798

But if Dr. Ingram forgets, there are
millions of Irishmen ond Irish-Ameri.
cans who remember. The story of the
rebellion is a vivid story to them, and
bence comes it that, two years from
now, they will celebrate the centenary
of '98.

Some yeare ago a modest association
was started in tbat ancient section of1
New York city known as Greenwich vil-
lage. It was called the Ninety-eight
Club,and its object wasto devisesomne
ineans of commenforating the rebellion.
The central organization in New York
enlisted hundrede of members, while
tbrough the country there was scarcely
a city or town that did not start branches
and affiliated bodies. A weekly tax was
collected from every member,concerts
and other entertainments swellet4 the re-1
ceipts, until to-day the association of
Ninety-eight clubs stands before the'
world with over $1,000,0(JO to its credit.1
How large will be the resources whenj
1898 arrives it is hard to say, but thei
irophecy may be safely ventured thati
the centenary will 'bate Banagher"-
and as most Irishmen know, "Banagher
bates the divil."

Tb celebrati-n will take the form iof
an inasion of the "Ould Dart" by Jrish-
Americans. Not an invasion by force of
arme, with drumas beating and bayonets
fixed, but a peaceful and reverent revisit-é
ing of the Green Ilel, and in particular of
the scenes hallowed by rebel battles and1
rebel blood.

This means simply that in the spring
and summer of 1898 a vast army of men,
women and children-a conservative es-
timate places their number at 50,0
soul-is pledged to mail from thisE
country and hold a grand gatbering of
the race among the glens and uplands of
sou theastern Ireland .

Thepreparations for this gathering of
the Irish people are being made all over
the country, under the auspices of the
Ninety-eight Club of New York City.
This club was established in 1881, an -
bas always enjoyed a large memnbership
of cons icuous Irishmen of the metro.

olis. Its present president is John B.
Vrelv, well known in the dry goods trade,i
and the treasurer ie Edward O'Flaherty,
a member of a large retail establish-
ment of New York. John B. Goff,t
Recorder of New York. is one of thec
leading spirits Of the organization, and
others are ex-Commissioner of Streeti
Cleanirg Thonas S. Brennan, ThomasF.
Grady, -Patrick J. Cody and James J.1
Stafford. The club has branches in everycity in the Emt e.nd niddle West, where
mem bers of the Irish race exist'in anynumbers, as, for instance, in Fremont,
O., where the Rev. Patrick O'Brien, of St.
Patlrick's Church, is taking a leading
part in the movement.

An idea of the invasion's scope maybe gathered from the fact that three
ocean liners-the largest that can beobtained-have been already chartered
to ferry the pilgrims ta and fro. The
steamers are ta land their passengere at
the pori of Kingstown and Waterford,
according ta where each family is ta be
bitleted. This billeting system is one ofi
the features af the trnp-a feature, too,

meic ai pou mn toushand aigo
h-Iish pea.santry. ~For àome montha
'gents af the Ninety-eight clubs have.
eren at work seleotng inns,. farmei-s'
0Ques co'ttages, &c., in .the uoûties oa

fe~ord, Carlow, KIlhek y aterîord.
Àare, and Wickîàw.;(the a'caore<d

of the rebellion i. to be traversed stel
by etep. A onr-ittee of Irishmez
learned in their country'a history ha
been chosen to pilot the pilgrims from
battiefield to batueßeld.

What appeared to be a serious ob
stsele in the wayaof thecentenary ha
been overcome. The British Govern
ment, it was feared, would not conseni
ta a celebration glorifying a direct on
alaughtuon its authority. For thi
lst month a discreet agent.has beer
busy in London and Dublin interview
ing the heads of Government depant
ment@ and the leaders of the two Irish
political parties with a view ta straight.
eing out this difficulty.

John Bull has shown more liberality
than was expected, and last week th(
agent cabled to New York that her Ma-
jesty's Ministers would not interpose any
objection ta the '98 celebration.

An important feature of the pilgrim
age will be, as heretofore stated, th(
erection of monuments on ail the princi-
pal scenesofthe rebellion. AhandsomE
cross of black Kilkenny marble wil
stand on the site of he old gates o
Rose, where the Irish won a decisive
battle. Vinegar 1lt 1, the eminenmce
whose feet are encircled by the Slaney
and whose stone-crowned sumut over
shadows the town of Enniscorthy, where
the insurgents were cruahingly and
finally defeated, will be adorned witb a
broken granite shaft. Handsomemonu-
ments will be erected over the graves of
Father John Murphy, Beauchamp Ba-
genal Harvey, Dudley Colclough, Es-
mond Ryan and other leaders.

Father John will be honored with a
tombâtone cut in New York by oneof
his own kin. Tablets with suitable in-
acriptions will be placed at diffirent
points ai interest, so that the youth of
Ireland mayread on every roadaide nome
Portion of history of the memorable
struggle.

The theatre ai the rebellion centres in
the county Wexford, but extends over
its bordersintothe countiesofiKilkenny,
Carlow, Kidare, and Wicklow, and even
to the Dublin mountains, In this seo-
tion ail the fighting o w98 vas done.
Heace is in to these counties that the
great body ai the.visiter& vil turn.

THE IRISH RACE CONVENTION
US'mAL.AN< OPINION.

Mr. Redmond was very anxious ta
have it believed that the delegates from
Australia to the Irish Race Convention
were not representative of Irish-Aus-
tralian opinion. Our latest Austrahian
exchangesshow that the statement.when
telegrapbed ta Australia, provok-ed a
j usL indignation. The - ia
newspapers followed the proceedings of
the Convention with intense interest,
and reported theni as fully as cable ar-
rangements would permit. Evidentiy
Irish-Australia bas been highly gratified
by the succees of the Convention. Re.
garding the Convention in the light of
an expres-ion of the devotion of Irish-
men all the world over to the National
principle and the National cause, Irish-
Australians welcorned it as one of the
mcst significant Home Rule deionastra-
tions ever organized. "The single fact
" that so many representative, men of the

race should have come Logether for the
purpose animating that assembly i,"

eays the Sydney Freenman'e Journal, "in
itself a striking proof of the directness

"and unity of the nation-s aspiration
"towards self governnient. Everything

else la subordinate ta this." It will
scarcely console Mr. Redmond ta know
that the manifesto ofI the nobodies
who repreented no pdy" has produced
a rnost admirable effect on Austratlian
opinion. "That manifesta which has

been issued by the colonial delegates,
'expressing their conviction of the ear-
"nest desire of the Convention for union
"under the rule of the majority, is per-
"haps the best credential for the good

faith of the gathenng that we at this
distance could desire, and full of
promise for the definite issue of its

"deliberations." As to the miserable
attempts. to defeat the aime of the Con-
vention, the Sydney Freenan's Journal
ie at one with the declarations of the
delegates froi Anierica and from Aus-
tralia, who preached the only saving
doctrine that the National cause is
greater than any man, and that none
must be allowed ta block its course.

It is felt," says the writer, "that the
"time has come when the present and
"the future are no longer teobe held in
" leash by the pasat. The mon who did
" good service under Paîrnel and aftern
" himi-those who stood by hinm and
" tho who opposed him--have meritod
"voitl of tbo cause they merveod, but they
" cannat be permitted to stand ln its
"vway nov. Parnell himiselt vas only
" an incident in the history af ut greait
"political movenment, anti it is no.ta oe
"expected that the mon vho yielded

" him obedience lu his day cau be al-
"lowved ta stand in the vay ai and can-
" trol the cause ai which Parnmell wavts
" but the serva.nt. The weight ai unity,
" once it is brought ta bear, muet soon
" crushi out ail apposition on the part ofi

meinseta that end. Eve tn eay
"seemsa to bogin taoperceive this, and veo

" may Laake it that bis admission ta anu
'interviewer of unfitness for the leader-

" sbip. so long the objeot ai hi. ambi-
"tion. is a result ai the Convention's ila-

" fluence. Another may be found in the,
" cean sweep the Irish National League

ai-- Great Britain hias made ai its Healy-
rt--afl 's Tee aevidences ofi

~''tràern nt injudioiousiy used, in the
a-deYi~ of the Convention tri far."

p Equalldecisive is the comment of
Sthe holic Press of Sydney, a
s popular Catholic weekly, recently
I established. Discussing the proba-

bilities es to the accuracy of the cable
. messages, the Press says:-" We may,

s no doubt, accept it as true tbat Mr.
- "Healy and bis section have abstained
t from taking part in the Convention.

- "The attitude that had already been
e" taken by them had led us to expect

"that such muât be the case. True. it
. " may ale be that Mr. Healy has de-
- clared that, like himself, Mr. John
i Dillon ie unfit for the place of leader

"because h bas been at the head of a
',section. There is. however, this difft r

ence, that 31r. Healy is at the head of
e a section created by his own defalca-

- tion ; r. Dillon, in sao much as lie was
" a sectional leader, had become so le-

cause malcontents had broken fi fron
. "the Party to which he 1loigtl."
e These are the declarations of witn.e-eeis
- far removed fron the dust ofconiflict,
e and interested in personalities only as
Il they see the leaders at hone helping or
f hinidering the Irish cause. The Irish

abroad are the best jury that could be
found to decide the merits of the section-
al issues raised fromt tine to tine, to

- the obscuring of what should
be the end of all the nation's
strivings. Their repiresentatives gave
their verdict after the Conven.
tion. Itl is endorsed now fron the
endsof theearth. Theendorsement will
be followed by practical measures to
make the truth and the cause prevail.
Meantime these evidences aof approval
will encourage the Irish Party toattack
the heavy tank before thon unflincbing-
ly and undismayed by the obstruction
which they ma meet from men who are
now regarded by the besat of their race
as the worst enemies of their country's
cause.

The Monitor of Launceston, Tasmania,
the organ of Catholic and Irish opinion
in the colony, meeting Mr. Redmond's
taunta, says:- Father O'Callaghan and
the Hon. C. H. Bomby, once Attorney-
General of Tasmania and member of the
House of Assembly, are, we suppose, alo
unknown men! Were Mr. Redmond to
visit Tasmania he would soonget a prac
tical and convincing evidence of the ex-
tent to which both of these delegates re-
present the Irishmien of this colony. The
mane is trte of Mr. Hunt, and Victoria
and South Australia; and not merely
for their own colonies could these dele-
gates speak, but, as a matter of fact, for
the Irishmen of all the colonies. Irish
Australians are rot factioni.s. We are
sirnply Irish Nationaliste, who accepted
the proferred invitation tosend delegates
to a Council of our Nation, and who
in doing ao sought in no way to dictate
t othe Irish people at home beyond giv.
ing our opinion that as citizens of deni-
cratic colonies we believe the only way
to secure the uidon of parties and to
conserve it in the future wias to adopt
the rie of the niajorit. Tlat is lthe
extent i Australia dictation to Ireland.
Did we ca.re to enter into the rclative
clainis of Mr. RIoln ii aind the Aus.
trahian delegates to voice accurately the
sentiments of the lrish Australians, we
niight truthfully say tliat whilst Mr.
Rednond coul perhaîps count on sone
apporters in N.S.\.-due, inileed, more
to lamily connections than to approval
of his policy and hie conduct-outside
N.S.W\. lie could not inuster two dozen
genuine supporters in any one of the
colonies. And this le the man who
dares to say that the duly el.c.ed dele-
gates of the Irish people here did not
represent the opianions of those who
elected them. Let Mr. Redmond invite
delegates.of the Irish race to a conven
tion of his calliing, andtlie hI see how
niu cliho iB hnlaer ai ice Iri2hrace in

i . But h ravings have afLer
ait tome gcol in them ; they are an in-
diuttion thiat the convention must bave

len a success -Dublin Freeman's
Juurnl.

Addres and Presenitation,
On Sunday last the Children of Mary

Sodality of St. Mary'. Church preeented
Rev. Father Shea with an address and
purse ad money, in recognition o the
able and successful nanner in which he
adminimtered the affairs o ftepaos
during the absence ai thef r beloved
pastor. Miss Rosina Heffernan read the
address, on behalf of the lates. Father
Shea bas proved himself an able assist-
ant to the zealous pastor of St. Mary>s,
and bas endeared himself to the par-
ishioners,.never tirin: of attending to
their spiritual wants.

Pi'est Breaks Up a Ball.
Rev. J. A. O'Re ily, rector ai St. Peter's

Cathedral, Scranton, Penn., broke up a
masquerade bail that vas ini progress in
a Penne avenue ball last week. Comn-
plaint wvas made ta the priest that girls
not yet out ai their teens were attending
the bail, and ho thereupon wenct ta the
bail and cleatred the room ai the merry-
makers.-Standar.d andi Timres.

JoHN Burass, the leader ai English
workingmen, in an'alrticle published in
the Nineteenth Century, refera to the
Armenian question ln tho following
vigorous and emphatic mianner:t-

" There is a time in the histary of a
nation like Great Britain whose goenal
intereets are besL served by permanent
peace, when iL should lace dauntlessly,
amnd: with a heart ai steel accept, thie
alternative even ai var for a just,
.inevitab]e and hunmapitarian act towaru-
a suffering peaple. Such a time aand
crisis bave arrived .for our commn
country over the Armenian atrocities."

MIAPERJJFOR AID
Addressed t the Irish Race
By MR JOHN DILLON, M.P.

The Firat stlb ilithe Directionu n-i A,4e-r-
ta'i'''i' thfi a-y <Ei "th "eehct <"'''

Venti u - Finuncia tiupport Reituiral

to Ac-hbi,* . scuc-. i. lie Nt-t shAnre

or t-it til.- ier ti.e Natidbintaistas..

r i I 'ilnu, M P., Chairian. tf

the Irsu i rclianentarv I 'ikrty.;hmt itd i
the follmav.g appeil to tet Irish racc:-

The irI i:ace convention, wilich iiet
ia Du 1i.ii-na Ite trst titr faîy t - e-
teniber 1m, - t - as 1a tii miteafl vt lit
la l ' ma'diaiit r r ui ti c v t 'r
ingof tr- Irsu irace that haiever beei
assemle inl Inlreluid. It w u mmanied
at the silg-g~tji-faim btii ntri oii l'relit t-
as re rriankauit-'fir th- a r cuculdlete-
acity of his livel or I rland ats f. r his
virtues as ana eceUastic. Is uil-ct
was to ail-rd all Iritnu .ationalists ane
opportu'nity( J funiting in the national
cause, anti of piutting ia end to the eton-
dition if conhtmsiinc and auaraiysi tu
vhichite ivifion vau rtiailng tie lisu
movement. The Convencttonia8 it-iui-
moned by a unanimiious vot- of the Irieli
Pa-tAt invitation was extended
condially ta every secioni ai isb Nca-
tionalits. Niit onyt lice Federatiou but
every orginnized b-ody iif Nationaliets in
the country-Ilitical, litL-rary. and ath-
letic, was invited ta send its delegates ;
and in parishes wh-re there was no
organization, tbe pe t1sleweresmai mionei
to meet in tre public meeting and elect
a del ate. Every representat i e man
elected by the people in any capaucity.
in the Corporations, Tuwn Couciiis, or
Poor Law Boards, was entitled to be
present. Bo was every clergyman of
every deronination. As ai natter of
fact, there was pres. nt a body of clergy-
men morenurnatous tican bad eier be-
fore attended any Naitiaimal Convention.
For the f- time, too ic uie long history
of IFish Conventions, th asseitblage was
piesided over by a F're-lite of the Cath l
lic Church. Nb-ndy hai en able to
point out any rr-entati- -iment in
the country which w- ex-l-td and
nubody hais attemp;îtted t 1 ggîat
a broader, mure deracriativ, 'r
imore inclusive basis ta which
an Irish national anssenic cjutla
have kbeen sîummoned.

Ia addition to the retiræsent utiv-es o(f
the Irih pecople resident in Ireianti tIihe
Convention contat 1 in tt Il repres-etia-
tii if the Nationa list orga nizatit Lto
whic belong tie faitf ii tii t-aildre-n of
Ireland who tight frur m(tia Use. inthe
strniighaolds ao tieu strangt-r iii Eiaglarti.
Sactland ,and Waet-aiduil unaillv, tiae
uiiity auni power ofLthe race and thie ai-
thoirity and representativo- chiaractr if
th ctlv-ititam wc-nere litm n-a aid aiii
comlfpleted by the p tresencale- il r-;presntîta-
tive men of Irish ood fromitrevery piart
tif the world in which our kith rilli k ii
ha-e found a ionie--f roithfle 'aitî,e
Stmates. fronm Canada, from Ari-mtralia a ui
Ne- Zaland, andIrcmii Sotiic Arica.
Exceptional in the fuîlness ofJitsl represen-
lative character in every respect t he
Cunvention was espteciIllv so in the au.
tendance ofi mcla a gathering oa1Irisli
strength and Irish nitionalitv froni so
ruany, succh widely se-parited and such.
differently circumistaunced regions of the
world.

The decisions arrived at by the Con-
vention, after full and irank discussion,
were unanimrous. These decisions aifirm-
ed the necessity for union, and laid down
the lasis on which this unity can be
niainLained. No Irish Nationalist can
look for a judgment, to a higher or more
unitvd court of appeal, and everv Irish-
niWai therefore who desires uînity anong
irish Nationaits throughout the world
will accept the decisions of the Conven-
tion in the letter and in the spirit.

The lut act of the Convent ion was to
pass unaninrously, on t Le motion o fite
Most Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, the Bishup of
Raphoe, the foliowing resolution:-- 1

That this Convention, rep-rteenting
the Irish people, pledge its financial
support to the Irish iParty, and calls
i pon then to cimke on appeaul or mtch.
aulîport to the people in the course ai
Lime presenit autumn.

In aîccordance withu that umcindate, andul
on behcalf of thbe Irish Party, I noaw ap.
peal to Irish Nationialists, both ina Ire-
ianîd andi out oft Irelandt, to carrmy into
effect the pledige ai the Cuonvention.

It is uncnecessary far tue to give nea-
sans ta the ish t--ace i fayouer af sup-
plyinig the Irish Paîrty with muattrial re-
sources. No party in the world bas evern
been aible ta carry ou ai politicai miove-
ment without adequate imantciali ne-
sources. In the cuise of the Irish
Nationtal Party au hontI effort bas been
madie ta oIeu ta the Imeperial Parlia-
menit a body ai men vho wouldi truliy ne.-

pr bu ie peaplea the country, anr.

Lied clamses. By Lbhe motion ai a umîted
Party-springing fromi the people, sup-
ported by the people, andi directly an<l
realuly responsible ta the people-Parbnia-
mentary representation has been fôr thxe
finst Lime since the Union made a reality
for the Irish people. And by the-eacn
ai that Party in the House ofOCommons-
ini harmony -with and truly i.eflecting the
popular ill of Ireland-th.e -interests of
the people havo been per-sistently advo.-

(Signed),
.Joist iiiLI[S.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.
It is annouînced ia ithe C(aIt.lhlic Uni-

verse that ir. 1avitt has sigg-stttd the
namne of Mr. Joain Il. PartieIl, -rtielr tf
the lat lt-atdlr, Inurtlt -thechairin au uimbi jiaf
Lie Irish P.irty.

lia- tldrest ainrienilitirit in the district
'f liati'iil 1 at-1 NI M tilttiiy,
itc ii ithe town a ii o ni r. n

e rti-ntly, a tihe v<ryintivuinetal
i-a1012 a-irs.

The d (h ofI 31r. Martin l-·hY, lir. -
Sit nto t he li ',rri+ci U ,ry lir.ntin -il

.ii Natimnat lai is man undt jtI Mr.
t-itay wa Is ma Lia t î-;et.a; tc i

ad farm r i l I cirrc i-t -, ii--,
Couttinty.

Mir. Will d iaith i t MP.,
limmita .Ii Mr. loia iiiai mai nmi. iuti,
.Nuis l E siî- iiediliqaaitl,Ilatta-, tl t-Ir t-
traitai, cit -Lit- fie ilI îîamtî- titîy a msît
suII w iv c îlm l'' hui uts. lit- x ttî it

ne t-i i i4*

tat Ik 1- a- ariaaîmtmrv i:,t- .î
1ta- la-gi1ImmIimg -Il Lt c-.M t'-I i

hli e oring opae-rit atii wii-i, l h1tiv-
-agi-cac on ti. tproperty oII ir. Ilint
W. Cambre... P., Killylack 1t--t-, t hin-
gui"itil, hliave laet with snrcoi. ali rc.imlt.
A stamIl aoi conam i L tiw f-t ourr inih ini
thickines was dict d t aI.thli a
sixty fet. Tie cOaLi ste-es t ta t- t t
qutity,aril will probably be easilyi w rk-
etid, mas it Li uîWiticl sO shortak a distcanee. cf
the smuriace.

Abotut 300 )procepses have lien issaued
for the lutiarter sessiîals laL 3laghierfelt
uis ioit aiLt the soit f t l he Luiid Ctni-

inission against the ta-Icnts utlt Whatt Was
crnenly Lime SaIlt-rs arat1 i tec,
or trre lailtyeur'-t lîmatdîiai t mute -liy

past. ''lie p eople proceed<i aginast
have in many inistiait-( uecres apending
agains emici ior prei- -1ls liAl ytecar i-
stauluments. The grain crop i lairctcauilly
lost andIotitoes are failinug lcaist with
th cocstant rai .

A very serious dit.urbuance took place
in. Hill treet-t-, Newry, in which filteen
or sixteen -Iliersi te Dake of Crn.-
i.aîfs tiglit IMmfiaatry actîi as n
civihiains took part. Sticks, stonies and

elets were irely isted, adz eac lioate oi
the crowi wais i>re a r less severeJy in-
jured. A nian r.c-ivt i a v. ry ugly
woind oi the heaid withI a bottle. Six ar
ciglht coistables who aippetrel oi the
senvie were stoned,.but riccimangei to tiect
tiree arrests, and uiuredl te cruwd.

iow tlie 1oor live.
A case hceard in Whitechapiel Cotnty

Court, says the Dublin Freenan, at the
suit of a money-lender, exemplitdes the
statement that one-half the world is
ignoranit of how the other balf lives.
Te defendant had I wile and severn
children and earned 18s a week, and this
tact was enougli to induce the judge to
recise to make the order souga?. ior by
te ni tey-lender in whuse toils Lthe de

tendant wass. Judge Bacon could scarce-
ly believe that tlie dutiendant was aib:e
to nake enîds m-et on sucb a scanty
wage. The case id a bad one, but we
fancy if Lice lain mA judge'is oxperiences
were extended to the pourur and eaviy
taxed cc,untry he would tind that 8s a
week is a aluxury undrs amt of by a large
proportion of the laboring population.

Through the generosity of Miss Annie
Leary, the Cathólic patients of. Bellievue
-Hospital, New York, will soon have a
beautiful chapel for their exclésive usé.
It will be called the Chapelof thefBlessed
Sacrament.

TEUS S FSUBS -

fh cet t- rleS of

Trace, Bolim IC

TrOMs pyableiadne.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

OFFICES: 253ST.JAMES ST.
MONTREA L. Que.

Remittances may be by Bank-cheque,
Post-office money order. Eupres money
orter, or by Regastered letter.

We ae aoti zeunsible for money lost
ithrough the mail.

cated, great concessions have been ex-
tortel from an unnymcpathaetic Legisla
Lure, and the national cause has been
substantially advanced. Mach, how
ever. remaiis to be done, ant the work
of the Irish Party-interruipt-d and fb.
structed as it has been by the unhappy
events of the last few ye>ars--canlm only
he carried forward sucecess;ully bty an
emrphatie declariatiin fri t htlie cocintry
itself that it is resol tved. t n iitaiiii an
frisha Parliamentiary 1tartv. thO.mltitei3
independenît ofi allEnli'- -rtiles.
unitedi aimocngt tleraal'.-iVd m:a l V
reitdv t tit loyally tout-ther, inmilli tr

uiltitide thie H g 4ff fi l I -In 4.vwhlen

Lie intlerests I lruelil ar' alt 4tia- Ku.atît
fin Ipt N. é. -h as l '.P rty wit l 1lit. fil s
wi eb ià arve ssenitall t)to e n lhi itt l ,i;

t ba work wlich it- hecoittIry hai -
triui, l t 1it.

X\ti il(ot t- msaiiot ft iacte-natit rV amu
Irihii ar-v et ci o i, lf- r-r l i i i ici
,' rl:.eneî F it~1?arîasv tmackt 1ii nphy il.

.rt I c aL ai' d1 î',ai1try il w-tri h il

S ! t i 1t i ria it r zivo 1 nl -. r i i
lir it tf u.arroinm ni t hm i rk t

Ir-adti i a l'.urlimîiin-int t 1imt i nV Ljr' ail
it, tn ry Iris SciN.iîiîa t h. Mt,-i-v'-s
i" tlia' "et'I ' "iy tinl a ii- ia a l " '
,ar t v , aid in raising ihIl ftti. t ivith.

tact ivilit-il it oi ldî .-i illuc smil-it ttr il
to carry aonit.s vrk.

tli tid t."ntrtittd in rvN'pon- t tia
thuis appîa-11l iwill be hî'-ld at the dimpissal
aif the Irist P'arty, toblite stie for tie ex-

teciSth te li>tt aui ai het lui ,Vt-amli.-.t
tLtriing tiai- nuulng vei.r, i t tnordanet-e

tloIwr ly tMme l'arty mt itsInext e inal
Meeting.

li-aciusancs_ foar the-la fuad tan I comc-
niiicatiorns in e tct tirewitt
slctId Le addr sei to

Mesere. J. F. X. O'Bîs,

Treasurers Io the Irish lartv, at 24 Ii'it-
landi a'are, Dmuiiin, aitnld will bt ackow-
leiged by them ianti by Lte F reemucanii's
Journal.

EuCATION§
Àn Important Declaration Made

hy ths Irish Hieîarchy.

They Claim for Catholics the Same rquality
as Prolestnnts - The Efforts Made

Du.ing the Past Forly Years to
Redress the Grievance.

iiieIl : ti rTenrl n eting o flth

A rhhli,..opas ani lisho of Irelmiun was
liId ini St. 'atrik's College, Maynth,

,m Tueisday andtîci V WeîiLday, the 1:0h
anid 14Ith tlt. The iqollowinig prelatves
were present

His E*n:iine Cardiiuaîl Logîe. Arch-
bisApo'f Armagh, L'rimateof Aillrelanid

Ili. <race the Iomt Rev. DrN. Walmih,
S hiushop i lin, l'rimuate tf Ire-

1 ie Gr(ae iih st erv 1r. blEvilly,
Irtiehishibic a fiTu uni-

R"st l. IDr. io, ishop f Meal

Molst iev. Dr. 'Cl'aniu k, liîihop of
Ciirk

lostR Rev. l)r. Healy, Bishopi f Clon-
fert •

Silst liev. l)r. Browoe, Bsishop of
Ferais

M.lst liev. Dr. O-l)wyer, Riishop of
Lina rick•

M 'et 1tev. Dr. O'Donnell, lIishiop of
Ita phoe •e

Mest 'iev. i>r. Lyst.er, iishop of
rchonry -
Mol, t il-v. Dr. MSagennia, lislhop of

ilmocre;
MloNt Itev. Ir. '-Giverni, ltishop of

Dramitire -
Ifoait Rev. 1Ir. C e, Hishop of Ierry
'tt itev. Dr .'R dm m ti, Bitp qiof

I ililtlt
M1 ist I Dev. Dr. D- Iilherty, llimhop of

li -rry •

M-t Pv.r, r. hho, iishop of
'avrfrd and I.i..iii

'%i 't I r . i i>.C nniv, Hisia1  ai Kil.

M mi L-v. i)r. Iirowie, liiolb (f
i-vine

31.i'ot il-v. l>r. t venst, 1ih opîj of ('og
: r

NiatIlv.P r. t Iincy, ljs t i

t I Dv. Dr. I1 -ry, i-hip of I >Awn

' M i I--v. Dr. . i v, ( la4 r lisibp

m . l-. Dr. >unonJ7 Hu.m f

Tlf wm weremn-
.1 ni sy tedandhedirected tobe

1.-c-a:i sv-::c vofisra>
W, lthe Ar bbaisIiop ndl Bistop f

Irelidn ,regret thait it ia tili our dity
.) rentew th PrL<-otsts iLa -et Le ijLUs-

lice wj Lii wiich lri.4ftli asirc treat-
ed il Lhe icmatter 01 ediication. For us
i. wo auItli ihuich more gratefuil to our
t'el ings, cLii ciore iiakcepiig wti atr

a(lice. to pîrimocute, if we imiglit, a spirit.
ci cottentineitt on te parttof aur pea) itý
with te instit.utiof itiller w icey
have to live. But while a grievous
wrong in being pt-rpetrated Lgainst the
icmaterial as We1i ais t he spiritial interests
ail Our i cople, we shoulil be fase to Our
ducty if we did not work for its redress.

On previouis occasions we have dealt
with the variuus brancht ut' that wrong
as it aileets education ii its driffer, nît
graîdes-Primary, Intermeiate and Uni-
versity-and we havc to observe with
pain nd disappoitilceit h1w inauvaul-
ing have been our elrts. We now
desire tu dw-li in pcriiccalcuar on the ques-
tion oz higher or Unciverity, education,
and we do so as there ina some reason to
hope fron the statUe of public businPes
that at le-ngtthée Government nay be
induced to deai with it.

We, castaine, as admitted on aIl band,
that l this matter the L.h -Fes af Ire-
lanîd have a grievanoce. Ti his has been
recognized by state-maen of ail poHitical
parties, in the Hobuses of Patrhament and
li the connt.ry ; bt. by noa one hbasit been
stated withe greater force, nor the mntel-
lectuail anti ma tteiial imcpavensbhment
resulting fromi it set forth with greater
dîearnmess, than-s by Lihe present F~irst Lord
of the Treas ury, ncow seven years ago, in
lais remarkable speech ait Patrick.

Nu later tan Lthan the cloising iave of
Ltce last session ai P..rianment. the Chief
Secretary for Ireland mnade the mnemor-
cable admission ic reference ta this mamne
quetin.that .hro tgh the wanti mn-

rfeIrelandcs ho fong kneesary tram
time La time ta pass them- aven, ancd to
give to Protestante public atppoimtments'
which other wise ho woui have-thought-
iii right ta -give ta Catholles. We mnati
say that, munch as we feel þxumilat d by'
the estatement, ve are -not surprised at
iL.- To be crushed by law inta a position
of .inferiority, aind thon .miade t;a sufferv
in conseciuence; has for ai-lòrg time b~,
jhèlot o1JIxsh:Cathoice

co$TDwED'oN Ire PAGE.
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Of the catIio!it ExliiIit at tlie l1'olds
Fair, Edittd bv a Min.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANID CATIIOLIC CffRONICLE> NOVEMBER 4 1896.

The voluminous displays with which we
know such unions to be soçietimes cele-
brated only aggravate thé mischief, and
operate to teach our young people in all
conditions. of life that marriage may be
reduced to a apecies of traffic, differing
from the dealings on the stock or pro-
duce exchange ouly in some ot- the de-
tuails with which the bargains is consun-
mated. Such exanptets are distinctly
alien to the entire gt nius 01 the iDstitL-
tinS of marriage."

TH. IRISH fMU ICAL FEIS,

Some Inter'es-ing Commenis 'P ---- ""w "'"""""

on the Work- Tribute
to the Efficacy of

FaroChia Schooli.

'The Catholic Educational Exlibit 1
the World's Fair" is tbe iiîiue of a ne
book just issued, says a writer in l
Catholic Columnbian. It is editcdu b
-well known Catholic writer unde'r tl
special supervision of Brother Matur
lian, whose nanme will lie long renien
bered ais chief instruuent in the nia
vellos susccess of that exlibit.

The volunie s a perfect wealth
beatutiftul illustrations and i-ews and th
miatter is concise-ly and clearly put t
getier. While turninzi over its pages,
kept wonudcering -io was the editor ain
wvith what pttienuce the work mlust hav
beun acconmplisied. zeso uanîîy detailsh
look after, s nssury schools to moientin

son mansy uniiquel ea-turcs to describe-
any one who visi ed the exhiibit in 1S
cai wî-ell rec:aIl to miind-wheun <n iith
last piage. mua a shcrt cIIchIliing nott
Brotler Maurelian says : -Tie Cattb
lies o(f the 'aiited States are indebt t t
a Sister of St. Dominc. sinawa, Wis
for editing this voltiume." Her writirg
ov-er il h-si nm de-d phse oh 'sar' la Milani.
are wll kniiwn to every reauer of th
,'atholic lding Circle iI-vie- fi r tiei
practita and caris t -s-w-s of tlie need
andi hopes of moudern Jetiaheogy. Th
patienace of a woinuaîî anIs-, andi ls et pi
tience ssppaiseinted bya lov- no religio
And education, coidiuhae accmlaishe
the great task ofplaring in one v. uiim
4 copeedescripion el (atheC atholig
educational exhibit, winch lon. Jot
Eaiton, ex-U. S. Coms msissionier of Eituca
tion, called "pberiotieual" and "mar
vellotis."

ihtgreait exshit wsi prmoof tof whas
vrganuiz-d eulrt can do. Ttwe-ty year
ago liisop Sadiijng wrotp : "' The grei
iseed of the Chiurcb in this coisuntry- i
the srgan.iizîticn of priests _and peopl
f or the promsotion of Cathode iriterests
........ American Cathloles gsouil

wake up works that do not specially cors
.arn any diocese asore thanu anaotlher
l'ut whoose sigsnificance will be as wide au
tise Nation's life' " This exhibit proved
tie wisdomri of tibese wads, and the dis
ainsguislied Bishiop of Peoria lent the
great weigit of bis position, bis timte
and his talents to put into actuality the
saidvice of his werds. Slowly b itI surely,
the piossition of the Churci on the ever-
inportanat quiestiors of education ia find-
insg a lodging in the iminds and hearts o
a-ncere non.Catholics. We bear a voice
h -re to-d ay and there to-morrow, daily
growing iito a chorns that sooner or
1 ter will conspel the Anierican peopie
t listen. The latest vuice I hiave heard
i- frouis clasic Boston, where Rev. W.
Sliey preaclhed a few Sundays ago on
i- Parochial Sclools." In the course of

Sinrearka lie said : " While I do nota
a ish to uidierrate the inportance of our

blic st'toools for the safety of the Re-
ublic, I say, God grant us to open up a
prochial shool sin tis chuirchs 3(Bowioin
luare Taberinacle)--a Bible school that
ail root out intidelity and train the

'uildrenit of our churchs in the word of
i )d. We have been so long used to

itting ourselves over and againist our
Wann Catholic friends for their inter-
t is their youing thit we can not,
rouah prejudice, estimiate the value
their effort to root out infidelity ; for
lesa our children are trained in re-

dion. Cod -help the future of osr na-
in and the child of our land !" He
.o claimted that it was 'contrary to
h Cisitiaiity" to " put the civil before
'igious training," and he told hie hear-
q these blunut tru ths : " What you put
into a chili atays with it in its old age.
'he child who has been deprived of

religious training in youth never makes
!p for that oss in the Church. Re-
igion gives strength of character and
'earlessnuess in making one's way
through the woird."

MARRIAGE FOR MONEY.

pr Parkhurst on the iteaTeney tO De-
gramde marriage to tise 1,evel

of counerce.

tho carunttddisen smthis atter
'tisoit dcprccating tise tendeuscy, no
n slictiuinlî' opcrativsîe-nong tas, La
g1~ra-de riage ti tbe level of con-
-ree," writes- the Rey. Charles H.

dies' Honme Journal ini a pasper on
.. Thes Young 'Me-n ansd Me-riaige."
- Tlhis is not 31enyi:ng thast there areq
mîaterial co_idesrations tihat lu tiss

is'atter, as in alIl othiers, require ta be
* pected.. A poor young me-n marry-

-ing a poor young girl, with onily thse
prospect thaet thseir life will becomse
mls-re ead more comîplica.ted eas Limse

esî- au, is a fool. I lie-se hadi afe-if-c
liane-te coup'es waeit upnn mie to bec
mii-rried eandi thien ask nme to trusat thems
rtr tihe weddinmg hec. I tink tiset wve
whuo e-me clergymnen oughit ta refuse toa
muarry applicants who cannsot show toa
suer satisfaction tha-t thsere is no likeil-
hood that eitherz they or thisr passible
uffspring wviil ever comne u pon tise town.
Non, on thse ailher hand, does my objec-
tion lie aga-inst e-ny amount of con
lingent assets withs whsich either ou bath
is tise contra-cting parties maey chance
tos be ensdowed. My only contention is
fhat in ev-ery marriage asot essenstially
nnhsoly tise basai element la lave, and
4ime-t marria-ges whsich .are ' arraniged,'

-- isriages which msean,' first of all, eans
uffa-r of -perquisitea or a barter lu cons-
mo'dities,C<airn a distinct infraction upon
.ts pirit ai the sev-enths commandmenti,

The comnmittee are now able to an
nounce tie conditiolns of the Fein coni
petition for conmpi sers The last datE
for receiving MSS. is February 15, 1897
no that no supertinoustime is left for tlit
designing of the Irish Cantata, the per
formance of whici will be a most inter
esting feature of the Feis. Out o
total of about £400 ùdfercd as prizes it

at the varionus comspetitions, £S- i allotte
Bw as follows :

£30 for the best cantata ,on an Iris
51s1'ecC,, or to words by an Irisis authsj
for solos, chmrus aand fill orchestra, abot

he fory ninutes in performansace.
e. £l10 oir the best concert overture foi
:- full orchestra, about ten tuinutes in per.
I-fornaiice.

r- for the Iiet marrangesent of Iris
airs (or wind >and.

oi £10 for the best string unriette, ont
[e par iof whici ay bt pr corIme t.

£5 for ite bet stant lema or m itet, witl
uPrgaLlsuctm.lnîst

£3 forr tio bttuinisccomlspanied part
id sonz.
e £3 for the best '<son on Iri- s ubiject

to or balad in style of ancient Irisl
s; miti ely, to words he- Irish aitthor.
s e3 for the best vi 'liai and ý pianoforte
i3 duet.
w £3 for the btest pitnoforte fantasia on
e, Iris airs
0- E3 3or the ht harj solo.
<o É2 :>o r the bîest arigemient of Irisl

,airsais ;lprt solsg.
Ih co:nipe.luons for coiniipoisers are

" pentoLib1).th poiain l edamateu:r
e Irsh apeupsers. The tt rs Irish coin
r er will inulude nt only those o:
s Irish lir h r r par tage. whiether resi
e i-ntî las nrêllnd or e lea-whire, but asc

eLitu liri is i or L.reig rn
In who will have btton reqidlent ini tretat
d for at least tlsree years on the 1Lt of

Mv, 1897.
e 'ie adlicators will be miusicians
n who are utierwi-e unucoinected with the

Feis.
.01y the naimnes of successful com-

pet iurs will becone knovn.
i anh1 conipositi.n msînst bear a mottc

> utiy, and aiust le aicconpanied by a
t setaled envelope earing the miottO ouLt-
Ssi le, and the nane and address of the
e competitor i aide. Only the envelopee
. of tie wiierq will be opened.
d Unssuccessful MSS. raiy >e o>tained
- from tie hon. secs. within two msonths
, after the comspetition by seanding motto
s and postage.

The copyright renains the property of
- the coiposer.

Nu coiipetitor nay send in more than
one composition for any conpetition.

Compositions for the Feis prizes must
not have been printed or perornmed in
public, previous to the competition.

MSS. mustl be received by the hon.
secs. not later than Ft.bruary 15, 1897, or
wiîl be disqualified.

l'articulars of the prizes, and con-
ditions tor choral and instrumental so-
cieties, quartettces, solos, etc., will shoî tly
be pubtlshed in pamphlet forim.

Childrenî Should Sleep luiDark
Loomois.

Ctiildren should be accustonmed as soon
as possible to sleep in a dark room. Un.
legs they have learned Lt be afraid of it
the darkness i soothing to the nerves,
and the rst is mrine profound and re-
îreshing than when there i the uncon-
scious atiulation of light. It ià parti-
cularly desirable for children of a nervous
temperament that lighthouild be exclu-
ded, yet it ii most often the nervous,
sensitive child whose imagination has
been filled with fears of the shapes the
dark mayhide.--NovemberLadies' Home
Journal

Shoe NatIs as Teetlh.
The BarrieAdvance says: Some seven

weeks ago Mr. Whiteley, shoemaker,
had a nuamber of his teetb extracted.
On Thursday last he was suffering great
pain from what he aupposed to be'the
roota of some o the extracted teetb, and
he went to the dentist for a renedy for
the pain, but, as the dentiet wae out of
town, he waited until the next day.

-When the dentist arrived at bis shop
and made a search for the supposed de-
cayed teeth, to his great surprise he ex-
tracted two sihoe nails, about bah an
inch in length, from Mr. W'hiteley'a

;1111s..The patient fiays the puling of
the nail eas as painpul as tie p hlling
of the teeth. As shoaskers are in e
halbit l p utsing choe pegs and shoe
nails in the mouth, it lasnpposed that
Ithe two nails had work einupphegunsa,
which was the cause of Ute pain.

Tie Art of S-1-Advertlsemieut.•
The importance of the art of self-ad.-

vertisemnent can scarcely be overesti.-
n.mated. Though it le perhbaps stili ini its
infancy, its progress durinsg the lest few
years has been most encouraginag.- The
aid coarse methods so famsiiar to ue in
thse paset and stili successfully practised
in the present-I rmesasnmutua-l ad1mir-
tion chq(ues, Iog rolling, and what is
vulgarly known as pulling tise strings _-
bave been greatly imsproved upon and
refined. Blentley's famous remark when
explaining hsow it wvas thaît hie took tou
comm nenting, hie se-id that as he despair-
ed af sta-ndinsg on his own legs in the
Temple of Faîme hie gat on to thse
shoulders of thse Ancients, app ars toa
have suggested anc af the most ingenious
of modern expedients. Thsis consista ofi
"g ztting up" a memorial ta.somne dis-
Liunished men-a statue it may be or
modest bust.

Somie laboar, saome ability, and saome
lea-rning are involved in tise more cum. -
brous device oh Bentley. But here ail is
simple and .very easy. You are on thse
abouders of your great man e-t a bonnd,
and stand aide by aide with hlm ins a
trice. There is nothing which redounds
ta his credit which d'oeas.not redound toa

vour own.. As the red Indian is under
the impression that in possessing him-
self of a scalp ho possesses hiniselfof the
virtue belonging to the former owner of
thescalp;so this tributeof enthusiastie ae-
mirauion quietly assumes withouï troubi
all that enthusiastic admiration .natur
ally implies. leI the object of your hom-
age a poet, a critic, a scholar, the ver;
fact that you pay him homage is n
itself testimony of your own right to
one or othi r of these honorable titles.
If, moreover it should happen that yon
know Ya-ry littlie about the writ.ings of
the aut or woni you have elected to
'isuinr. MAiis of ino coni% qasence ; for of
all the disguimcs which ignorance cai
a.sume, "enthusiasm" is the mos
effective. Nor are these the only advan
tages of this particular nethod of get-
ting reputation. The collection of sub
scriptions and the formation of a con
nittee hring you into contact, or may,
if judiciously managed, bring you mLt
contact with all your distinguished con-
temportries; and we all know what th
provcrb says-" Noscitur a sociie' -a
man is what bis companions are-Lon
don Saturday Review.

Thie Citholie Vorlid Magizine.
The Catholic World Magazine for No.

veniber opersa with a paper on Catholi
Bank3, sE M. Lync.h. The paper is
headed 'I"Righteous Manimion." 18hake-
spere and the New Woman" la viva
ciously treated hy an anonymous writer.
There is a ahort etory of New Mexie a
lufe, entitird 'Moi1a,'by EBuston
sminith. F M. Ediselas dscribes" Genor
and its Canpo Santo ' at some length,
and the article bas numercus fine plat es
liv. H. G. Gansa writt s sym îpatheticaîlly
of " Anton Rubinetein," anîd a portrait
of the deceased maestro is given.
Dorothy Greshai gives a lively picture
of the fox-hiunt in Ireland in a sketch
1headed "Across Couîntry." Rev. A. P.
Doyle writts of " The Future of Cath-
olicity in Anerica, with refer-
enlce to 1issioin work to non-
Catlholic." Il Tio Days at La Vernis,"
another profusely illustrated Bketch,
by ' . ., gives a detaiied escrip-
Lion of a journey to the land <f St.
Francis and its famous monastery.
Henry Austin Adams passes judgmnent
on Bishophel ttor's recent pronounce-
ment on thec Pope's decimion r½garding
Anglican orders,. "Lord Jtussellofl-
owen and the Chief-Justiceship or Eng-
land," by "A Terisplar," furnishes much
valuable legal and political suggestion.
The subject of I Institutes for Parochial
School Teachers." is thoughtfully con-
sidered by Mrs. B. Ellen Burke. Father
Walter Elliott furnishes sone interest-
ing memoranda on the subj et of hieex-
perience in the Canadian müision.field,
with the suggestive caption "Among
the Or:mge Lilies." The poetical con-
tributions are by Bert Martel, Jon d.
O'Shea and M.T. Black. Biographical
sketches of some Anerican Catholic
writers are continued in this number.

Goldbugs.
The mot remarkable goldbugs in the

world are found in Central America.
They belong to the genus Plusiotia, and
oie might easily imagine a specimen te
be the work of sorne clever artificer in
metal. The hetd and wing cases are
brilliantly polished, with a luster as of
gold itself. To sight and touch they
lihave all the seemning of metal, and it in
hard ta realize that the creature in a
msere animal. Oddly enough, there is
another species of Plusiotis fron ithe
saneregion, which has the appearance
of being wraought ja solid silver, freshly
burmiahed. These gold and silver
beetles have a imarket value. Tht-y are
worth froi $25 ta $50 each. The finest
collection of them in existence to-day is
owned by Walter Rothschild of the
English banking firm. Though a young
man,only 25 years of age, he isu already
spentS200,000 on beetles, Every year he
sends two men ta Central Anuerica ta
gather beetles. One of tne miost beauti-
fui bugs is a small beetie known ta
science as the blue Hoplia. Is back is
an exquiaite iridescent sky blue, and the
under part of ite bodyla of a bright ail-
ver bue. The notion that it containa
silveris widely entertained, and at-
tenpt have frequently been me-de to ex-
tract ailver froma it-Buffalo Commercial.

Grisi's Last " <Casta I>a."

Mme. Grisi made sad mistakes in her
declining years. Unlike Jenny Lin'd,
aie rever knew wbei toleave off. Sbe
retired, but found lite insupportable.
The fact i, unlike Mario, she was quite
an empty headed person, with no pur-
suita or interesta e-art fron the stage
or any power of occupying hersehi.
Grisi camie be-octa tise concert room
Gren har tlame ta ttempt the stage.
I heard ber sing at the Cry stal Palaca
somewhere in the sixties. She was bomn
in 1812 and died in 1869. She impru-
dently tried "'Casta Diva," her great
song il ' Norma," but reached her high
notes with a lainful effort. The old
msen who flocked to hear heer and re-
nie bered her triupibs s in the thirties
and forties sat crying like children.
They fancied they still heard the god-
dess of the stage when Rubini, Taglia-
fico, Mari eand Lablache had lifted the
iualian school under Rossini, Bellini,
De-nnizetti and Verdi ta the highest
pitch of intoxicating popularity, but to
my taste poor Grisi's " Casta Diva "
was a piteous exhibition.-Coitemporary
Revie w.

Brevity in iEpitapIs.

An épltaph e-g curlou in its way as
any of the.quamt and ingenious grave-

| atone inscriptions recorded of late occurs
on a tombatone in the cenietery of a
suburb in Paris. The huaband dicd
firît, and beneath the record of bis
name was placed, at hie request, tie
lise. "I a eanxiously awaiting you.
July 30, 1827." When the vidow died,
forty years after, the following line com-
pleted her inscription: .Here Iam-m
Sept. 9, 1867."

An Irishman in London was invited
to drink by a cockney. Having ordered
and drank the treat, the latter elipped
away, leaving Pat to pay, whereupon the

wairess remarked: "IeThat nglish
blade was too sharp for vou, Pat." .

The Iriehman asauming an air of per-
fect indifference, protested thathis friend
had only gone out to bring in ome
chums ta witness a remarkable feat..
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'Cures talk"in faor
of Hood's Zsarsapara,
as for no other medi- T a k
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateftul men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hlood's Sarsapa-
rifla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it bas
made-cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczena, cures of rheumatism, neursgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyseppsia, liver
troubles, catarrh -cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparil la

rs the best.-In fact the One True Blood Purider.

Hood's Pills eentols;'a".ie

Wloimen anad Trade.
An Anmericans exchange says: Six fiur
enbe-rs of the Four Hundred, accord-

ing to latest New York advices, have
broken away and goue intotrade. Blessi
us . What lias lhappened to bring about
this condition of. affaire? [a it love of
occupation ? No. Is it for the fun of
the thing?_ No. IL i-s because there aire
no fands in the famnily exchequer, and
to be one of the Four Hundred is an ex-
ceedingly expensive piece of business.
Thousands of other girls are going ito
trade every day, or trying to, which
amounts to the same thing, but nobody
takes any notice of their ventures, nor
of the terrible struggles they endure
while trying to get upon their feet. IL
la an era for employment-seekers.
Every girl, whether she lias some father
to maintain her or belongs to the
orphaned-parent-gone-wrong clas, feels
ashe must earn hier living, precisely as a
boy under similar circunstances would
do. The consequence is every avenue
and byway is choked with applicants;
those who are properly fitted for the
work they se k succeed; those who are
untrained fail. These New York damsels
who have startled society by jumsping
into the labor arena have become
milliners, opened a foreign tea roous,
and are mianagers-that is, pur-
veyors-of an apartment bouse condscted
on the London "lodgings" plan. Suaccess
to them ! provided they go into Lusiness
sincerely determining tu attuin success
through merit, rather than through fa-
vor. Because these young women have
once "come ont" in society, and found it
a difficult sea to navigate without large
fortunes, is no reason they should be con-
sidered before other aspirante who have
no social backing. But, luckily for the
trader by preference, the society trader
hsu soon wearied of incidental usp and
downs, the hard work of actual b siness,
and retired from competition with those
who must earn their daily bread. Lon-
don is full of such stragglers froui the
social incloasure of 'high lile," but after
the first plunge into the conspicuous field
of trade, where they are either patronized
or ahunned by te rest of their little
world, nothing more is heard of them.
Do they make fortunes, or do they go
into bankruptcy? One thing is certain;
the financial disasters of the past year
have put to flight many asilly prejudice,
but the danger will be in loving '-trade"
so ardently. If business becomes a fad,
mercy on the hosts of men and women
who do not go into it for fun.

The Duke's Diasonds.
Let me tell you the story of the Duke

of Brunswick and his diamonds, says a
writer in the ' Presbyterian Review.'
He had more than four million pounds'
worth of diamonds, and they made a
prisoner of him. He never dared to
leave borne, even for a night, lest some
one should steal them. le lived in a.
house built so ie couldn' take any1
comfort in it. It w-as much like a pri-
son, it was 8so thick and strong, with
the doors and windows barred and bolted.
A very thick, high w-all was built out-
aide the house all aroud it, and un the
top of the wall was an iron railing tipped
off witih sharp points that would cut like
a knife, and so contrived that if a per-
son touched one of then e- chimse of
belle would instantly ring. luit railiug
cast a great dca) ofillnùny-wlsat would
* em alarge fortune toa us. He kept his
diarnonds in p safe built in a thia wall
in his bedroom, wherëuib'ecouîld look at
then whenever lie wished ; and is beu1
was pie-ced against thie wall, so that ot
thief could get at them without waking1
or killing him. The safe was very strong,E
made of astone andiron. If any one
should try to pry it open a number ofc
guns would go off that would kill the.
person at once, and at the sanie tune(
belle would be set ringing in every.roon
in the house. He had but one window i
in his bedroom, and so high up he couldi
not see out, and no one could get i.E
The door was made of the stoutest iron,.

THE CHILDREN'S ENEMY.
Scrofula often shows itself in early

life and'is characterized by swellings,
abscesses, hip diseases, etc. Consump.
tion is acroula of the lungs. In this
class of diseases Scott'a Emulsion la un-
questionably the mcmt reliable medicine.

USE ONLY

'Finlayson's
'about which he and thecockney had'
wagered. She inquired what it Ws.
Pat replied that.he had bet the cost of
the round-that he could bring two differ-
ent kinds of wine out of the same barrel.
-She begged him to explain the secret
before the other returned. This was
just what Pat wanted., 'Bring me to
the wine cellar," he said. fBring a hole
in one end of the hogshead, he desired
ber place the finger of une hand thereon,
tii lie abould bore at the other end.
This done. hi asked ber to place the
finger of the disengaged lîand eit msner
two end tiJi betiiîoud inn fortwoglasses,
which in their haste they had Ifnrgotten.
[n this unenviable position. Pat bade ber
good bye. smilinglv remarkinag: -There
is a haft for your English blade?"

Cures,'

ITI$THEES-
and no one could get in without.under- azgregate for the season ta datstandingî1he very curious lock. Beides oiaet year, which was te largtnd
all this, hp kept a case of pistols, alf record.TiButter 'ahipwsenth are t;ij n
loaded, on bis table. nackages ahead of lst year 0at

What a roonm! What comfort could date.
that mai take, althongh lhe was so rich ? The trade situation at Tor nto con.You see it is not n oiey that makes a tinues satisfactory. There nt con.
person happy.- Everybody's Magazide.' volume of business in the whoIsa e de.

partments and pvnetae wlle.
Prices of the eadingntaples areing.

THE PROFIT-SHARING PLAN. and dealers generally are toieti. rher
decline in the prier o owheatfil.s cThecked
the movemient a whtsi cereal and hke-

nenmarkiabliteises of trae fourne m a' Wise the trade in flour hais suffered, bit
Treataenst of Enspoycee-. there are indications of

F. R[v,Mass., Oct. 27.-It becam
knowin anbong mili ien to-day that at s
Meeting of the stockholders of tht
Bourne.Mills held yesterday atternoon a
surprising statemsent was made concern-
ing the uccess at the profit sharimîn plan
that has beeni j force at the mills foi
seven years. Duzring the linancial yeai
ending October 1.5, the Bourne Mille paid
to stockioldtrs 18 per cent on a capita
stock af ;40.î000. In the sanie timE
operatives w-lia >articirited ir tisE
nrofit-sharing plaun got 10 per cenrit o
the proits or 10 per cent of Su2,(00.
This iamount was distributed at Ulirist-
nias (7 per cent) mi just previous to the
Fourth of July (3 per cent).

Whsein t e plai of prutit haring ms
tiret msadle public seven yî ara agi uili
nen here and elsewlere too-k very little
ixatereat in it î-xcept ta couidenan it. L
las had a i air trial, ne-euîhelcas, and it
has gone beyond the experimental stage
and isuan uni oulte I success,satisfctory
in every way to stockholders. George A.
Chace, the treasurer oi the mills, con-
ceived it, aid i .¡un ¡'illigly beesi
forced ito uich raiisenee lu econoîs
ical and social science cireleason account
of it. Severai of the large %smniversities
have exr.ained into it with gratilying
resuits, and invitations Lo explami it be-
fore the Protit-sharing Society of Paris,
now meeting, were received soie time
a go. .

AMl of the eniployees of the corpora-
tions, some 4101 or more, are eligible to
participate, except the Treasurer and
head bookeeper. Each of the partici-
pants agrees with the authorities of the
corporation not to except or exact any
part of the dividends distributed anong
employees unles he comiîpiies with the
requirenients outlined by tihe corpora-
tion. Among the conditions iiposea
are: An employee must work six
msonths for the corporation. He muist
not have quarrelled, seriously, with the
overseers or other authorities in charge
of hii because of idleness or bad work.
He musL make a regular deposit, or sav-
ing. in what is termed the profit sharing
bank, cstablished and nanatged by the
msill authorities, as in any other banking
institution, public or private, where re.
gular and frequent deposits of savings
tire exacted. Between 200 and S&0 of
thie enployees have always participat.ed
in the profit sharing, and the resuit is
that the Bourne Mills have one of the
steadiest connunitiea of operatives in
New England.

The amountq received by operatives
vary greatiy. Sonie receive $6 for six
msonthe, and sonie receive as mauch as
$30. Tnese anounts are paid in addition
to tihe regular wages earned in accor-
dance with the schedule of wages adopt-
ed by the Cotton 3e1anutacturers' Aeso-
ciation. No objections were raised at
the stockholders' meeting to a contin-
trance of the plan for anotheryear if the
direc-orso 5sdecide.

The Month for oloring and
Recreation.

Dianond Dyes lake .Ola Thhgs look
LikeNew.

This month thousands of women will
be coloring dresses, shawls, coats, vests,e
pants, knitting yarnscarpet raga, sheep-
sk-n mats, etc.

The dyeing.operatiois e an important
one, and demanda much care. The great
essential is to get the ri ght dyes-colors
that are pure, bright, and fast to wash-
ing and sunlight.

Tse Diamond Dyes-the ouiy guaran-
teed dyes in the world-possess all the
important virtues that make perfect
c -lor. The popular Diamond Dyes have
such an extended sale that unscrupulous
dealers have made efforts ta imitate
thei. Açoid ail such imitations. If
yon would have your goods and ma-
terials colored richly and permanently,
use only the "Diamond." Refuse all
dyes that your dealer tells you ,are just
as good as tise "Diamond." he
" Diamond" are the best in the world
and he knowa it wel.

Canaadianî Triade.
Tonoxro, October 29.-R. G. Dun

Co,' oveekly statement of trade in Cana-
da- sass :There is no abattement. of tise j
bet r feehng noted among Montreali
business men and the general trade dis-
tribution is of a freer character, tlough
buying is still msarked by a commend-
able degree of carefulness and large
orders are tise .exception. Jns saome
quarmtersa e-little improvement is noted
in remsittanuces, but letters fronm thse
country wousld indice-te tiset farmners are
dispose d ta hold for hîigher prices eand
are not reducing their store bills as thsey
are genaerally expected ta do e-t this seas-
son. Thsere is contxued tendency ta thse
etideèning oh values lu me-ny sta-pe lines.
Dry goods buyers, just backh fronm Brîhasn,
report considera-ble strenîgth ja tise wol-
icen market and e- great rush of .Ameri.
can buying ia anticipe-ted should Mc.
Kinley be elected, whichs iL la thount L
w-ll certa-inly develop e-n all-round ad-
rance iniquotatians. Cheese shipuents.
last week were hardly upto the big figures
of thse several preceding weeks, but ihe

the near future. There is litie change
e in the financial situation.D' nge
a are uncbanged at 6 to 6& petcunt
e There is a good demand for fundsron tuepart of Chicago and iDuluth grain- dealers, where money is stringent. Thehoarding of gold at leading cenutresi i
r the States retlects the tiiidity ofacroes the border, and the only hope ford relief is the election of McKiniey.L There is a limier rnarket fûr ban)k
e stocks, the buying coning from stinll

f The failures for the week were
against 53 for the sanie week 4otLIi,
year.

In he Pspring of 189. I hogai to nusdown in health. My appetite was veryp1oor, ny head acbed. and I had a con.fused feeling. I rad abonut Hood't
Sareaparilla and procured three bottle!which I took and gained in lesh, $ndfcIt-ten years younger than I didhb fore
taking it." Mrs. O. W. Heath, South
BDarnston, Que.

Hoon's Pris act harmonitously with
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Foote was praising the hospitality of
the Icish, after one o' his trips to the
siter kingdom, when agentlemen a'k-ed
him whether he had seen Cork. " No ir"
replied Foote " but I have seen many
drawings of it."
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* DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD., MonTI.

UNEXCELLEO UNEQUAL LED!
IIIAPPROACHED!

Our Hs.na.n-mde Bees' Wax

CANDLES
Moulded Bees' Wax GandIet
Stearie Wax Candies

GIVE BETTER SATISFACToNV TUAN
ALL OTHER MARES.

Unsolicited testimoniaLs received fromn al parts
of Canada, for the unquestioned suleriority of our
biglh grade Candles.

Many new and beautirut designs added to o0U
Decorated Candles.

Please write us before placing your orders: rou
will find iL to your advatntage.

The confidence so long placed in our Canles. iy
car astuoer, frcu us to cuplettlY ignîore 11,111

refuge oIocarry in stock canies titat are nu otfi
the standard. containing little or no bes wax,
ind which are terntingly offered as ceap goods.

Our hand-rnmde IVai Candle is in keeing with
the stamdard quaniut .of wax Un each caiditl
exacted by the Cnure i.

If yim want the best Candles in the market, a
pricejasowaas thesunrior grade of our good
iwiii nllcw, iease couinaunieate with us.

we solict yeoîr orders f.r cimre

ornmaments, statuary and

vestmieuts.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

FALSE TE.TH WIT HOUT PLATE.
i L) and PORCELAI

Crowns ltted on old TOo.
Aluminium and Rubb«

Plates mnade hr the latest

process. dwt
Teeth exrtte Withu
jain:, hi electricityAFoaa'anwsthesia.

Dr, J, G. h .BNDREAU 1 surioil-DC
20 St. Lawrence.Street,

Houricfeconsultation;-9Â.M. to 6 .M. TaL
PaONE, ELL. 281s. G

i ;~ -BROSSE.AU L. -..

No.78~ t-Lawrence street
MONTREAL. .

Your impressO n fnmn gm l.
Tce* iar thfernoon. legan®fill gUm 80r-os P-r (i --ire. , -eI.d tr"~
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D.UR :AARER
g Sensatinal Novels and News-

papers and Their Elfects.

Char 'i "Fablsta " and the Re#ec-
tien WhIcM ilttreates-Th Gesu

Ltbrary-hr Thuatrical Critics
ad Thter -Prejudlces When
a Talented Irish Actor

Occupied the Boards.

Jadging by the popular ditties of the
day, we ball soon have the "problem
balladI" as well as the "problem novel."
If you don't believe it just spend an
hour studying the titles of new songe
in the music stores and then give your
opinion.

It je inconceivable to me how any>
yu.îng woman with a sense of decorun
eau stand up in a crowded room and
siug songe of the 'Fallen hy the Way-
aide " type; but it le done every day,
and the fair warblers evidently see noth-
ing objectionale in them. Whether
tiisLa th.- result of niental densit>. or
only a proof of the lack of good taste in

the singera, it je bard to say, For my
part Iam inclined tothinkit istbe out-
come of the indiscriminate readiug of
sensational novels and newspapers that

prevails to day.
The delicate sene of modesty that

shrinks fron allusions to the theme
which St. Paul judged unfit to be men-
tioned among Christians,sje soon blunted
in the boy or girl who devours the daily
paper regularly. The mind becomu s
famiiiarizetd mitn unsavory sunjecte and
loses the fine instinct which draws a
rigid line betweena right andwrong.

It may be urged that the sickly senti-
mental ballade I have in view are popu.
lar only with a clas whose mental
horizon Le contracted. and this, to a cer.
tain extent, is true ; but after all.I can.
net belp thinking it i the spiritual
instinpt that .is lacking. Many of our
grandmothers could scarcely spell their
way through their prayer book@, but
they would have wielded a vigorous
briomistick around the Bridget or Peggy
who would have dared to lit ithe style of
song that the Bee and Marguerite of the
present day entertain their friende 'with.

Being weather bound one day last
week, I hunted around the bouse to find
sosmething wherewith to beguile the
time and ca-nie upon a much thnmbed
copy of " Fabiola," which I immediate-
>y sait down to read, for the fourth time
at least.
I do not know why that story more

than others of the sanie clans should
po'sess such a fascination for me, but the
aet remains that it does.

Wherein lies the charm ? le it in the
pagan heroine, or sweet Saint Agnes, or
the soilierly Sebastian, or the boy matr
tyr Pancratius ? I do not know, We
love tthem all.nd-entriniLo tieiL-hopes
and feai, their.oys and their sorrows as
though their lives were interw oven with
otir eown-suchi, at least, e niy experi-
ence.

On consideration I, flink the great
chari o the tale lies in its atmosphee.
We eel that the delineation of the
m-' endid paganisrn ef the tinte le triuc ta
!h te, and re roauize, crin if onl> paes-
inly, the enmnity that muet of neces-
sity exit hetween the Churci and the
World for all time. 'the omphatic
enunciation of this truth is the gist of
the story. We .are told that the early
C(ristians abjured not only paiganism,
l'ut the world as iell, and iwe are shown
1iY they did so.

But tue suggosts-a reflocticu. If te
first followers of te aerne edispensanticn
thought it necessary to eschew the world
-and particularly its amisements-why
do we not find it necessary ?

I fancy I hear sormeone say : "Oh, the
orld is Christian now, and its amuse-

monts are carried on with advertence to
Christian morals." Are they? Let us
be honeet for a moment. Hem often
eau me go to, Lie theatre, for exam ple,
withocut hearing or seeing seothng
suggestive cf thoughts Lhait me instantly'
and instinctively' repel ?

How niany' specimens oP'éùfreut liter.
at-r ecau ire derote fire .minutes toe
irithant experiencinE an irritated! sonse

ti baving subjects titruet upen ns that
ire would much ratier ignore ?

.OCn we,b>' au>' stroe cf LIe imagina.-
tien, picture St. Peter or St. Paul's con-
verts taking .ploasure lu Lhe Suande-y
nlewapaper, as Lt le dished up te us latt er
day Giristians ?

But a-te me, thon, ahi to beceome lor-
reis! What will youn? as eut Galc
friends Say. We muet eithersuspect te
eatrly Christians of mtisunderstanding
the. epirit cf the Gospel, or admit Liat
thteir teor>' of Lie reneuneement cf Lhe
world, t-hoeflesh and Lie devil massomre-
thing ver>' differentj, Lu practice, from
ours. The dilemima Le ami ward--for us.

.Perhaps me had botter change LIe sub-
Ject.

* * *

-roP u wh the forogoing. How mainy
cf us8 io have read Wiseman's
"Fabiola" have alseo had the pleasure
Of reading "The African Fabiola?"-I
forget juat now who the auth r is, but

Lhink it ish ather O'Rielly. Thie tale
deaisintsL whistory and martyrdormet'twohe saintsmitose names willive whilettfeSacrificeeof the Mess continues to betlPred that is, to the - end Of-time.ESurît Perpetua and Saint Felicit. - Theinoble lady and the poor slave. 'For ro-Rc and thrilhing interest -these twoabocks are aorth a-cartload of the wis b>'Waihy wtrasb e lose so muah, time over1dafi>' 

-1 1 1.- ' "M '-
andhen tbere Le Newman's," Ctllista,".

'suithe "Marre af-he'Côrleiseum "an
n fth Vct ftheaLte Mamrtin"ëvery .o ee f bm calculatéd'toa teyth. c

-~A .çý1 M' 'îr.
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moaL ardènt lover of thrihing literature,
leaving out of the account the amount
of hiptorical knowledge to be gained
from them.

Wit h a free library such as that of the
Gisu at our comman ,, we bave no ex-
cue for being ignorant o Catholic
literature.

Since the city treasury cannot produce
the wherewithal to pay for the repair of
tie ri-ervir, it is to be presumtd that
nut bing wilt be donete ntil a disaster en-
ablEs us to pase round the bat to outsid-
ers. There is nothing like thrift.

* * *

Has it ever happened, in the annal cf
journalism, that the nationality of
publie personsges bas infituenced criti-
cism directed at them ? Of course not !
Newepapers are much above that sort of
tbing. Nevertheless it is a litte strange
that one or two of Montreal'e dailies
abould find so much te admire in the
"Two Jacks " a short time ago, while

damning with faint praisea" the at-
ing ai James U'Neill. Probabi> rte
"I Two Jacks" was more to the taste of
the scribe who informed us that the
Irish tragedian was neither a Booth nor
a Barrett, but that does not excuse bim
for bis ungenerous criticien of a first
class actor. If the Irish population of
the city had done tneir duty the
Acadeni would bave been filleul every
night, last week. Unfortunately it looks
too often as if we wre more in syna-
pathy with every strolling caricaturist
if things Irish than with those watt',
like Jamin e O'Neill, are a credit to our
race.

For a son of the church to die, reject-
ing her maternal embraces, is always
sad ; but tie pectaicle of others of lier
children publicly defending and rjoie-
ing at such a death is ine.xpressibly
eadder, and makes us wonder sorrowr fui-
ly what the poor wandering soul thinks
of it ali, now that it bas cazed upon'
"Tie light that never was on sea or
lanîd."

Verily I a man's works do follow him.
SILas WEtt.

LARGE BEQUESTS

'"'et ntoeIc'jiuin by the late

re. P..O'Brien. o New OrleuNf.

An American excbange says: Obeie
institutiona, religions and educational,!
will get about $200,000 by the wili of:
Patrick B. O'Brien, who died in New Or--
leans last week. He was a wealthy re-'
tired merebant. and built the Church of
the Sacred Heart in that city. Hie will,
which has juat been made public, pro-;
vides that the Catholie University at
Waisbington shall receive $1.50- <JU(I, Ln
three separate bequests of $50,000 eacb,
for the establishment of three professor-
ships, te be devoted to such subjects as
the adminietration may deem advisable,
and to be known as Lhe P. B., the J P.
and R. P. O'Brien chaits. Cardinal Gib-
bons ls remembered with a personal leg-
ac of$5,006. Archbiehop Janssens, of
Lo'nitiana, and hie successors will get
.20,00, to be devoted ta the ducation
of priests intended for the Diocese of
Louisiana. Other bequests inclîude $0500t
to the Church of the _acred ieart, of
New Orleans for ediaûational ptrpouses ;
House of the Good Sepherd, N·w Or-
leans $5,O0î0; Hotel Dieu. New Orleans,
S6,00lt0 for twobe['d for incurables, and
several s'naller donaiati to charity.

Another item in Mr. t 'Bri-n's wrill is
a beru'est of $14.000 to Ars. George East-
wick. formerly Miss Celeste Stauîffer, with
whoi Smanitmel J. Tilden mwas reported tri
have-lieen in love.

. GENERAL NEWS.

Cardinal lKremetntz's district, the Arch-
diecese of Cologne, according to late
statisties, contains more than two iil.-
lions of Catholics.

Professor Stanford, the celebramted
[riLi composer, has written an Irish
choral ballad, which was.produced witlh
much success at the Norwich Festival.

Tbe late William Morris was, says the
Westminster Gazette, a) enthtusiastie
supporter of the Irish Nationalist move-
ment, and in hearty sympatby with the
doctrines of the Land League.

Mrt. Justin McCarthy ls now eugaged
in the preparaticn cf the ßiftht olumne ofi
a.A History' ut Onr Own Tinmes." This
volume mili bring Lhe narrative down toe
thie eund of the sixteenth year of Queen ,
Victia's roign.

On October 4 te nom church at Midle.-
ton was dedicatoed b>' the Archbishop of
CJashel, anti the ceromonai was witness-
ed b>' a largo congregation, including te
mayor cf Cork. Cardinal Legue proach-
eJ ti dication service.

At Toomnevara, on Septeamber 16 Dr.
George H. Powell was eating an n pple
whenu a wasp, concealed lu the hNart, of
the fruit, stung bima in tho Longue. That
organ immodiately' became indlamed',
and altbough every' possible remîedy was
applied, he dlied three heure a! terwardgs
ln great agony'. I-e mas about 35 years
cf ago.

Cardinal Satalli bas an interetiug s-
eortmenit of lettors rocoirved Ironm cranke
during bis stay' lu this country. Some
are of a threatening charater, erdering
him to leave eut shores immu'ediately or
te ho prepared! for terrible resuîlts. One
stuggeste that ho mught use bis influence
with thîe Pope in order that Uncho Saut
might gobble up the Cathic domiioins
o Canada.

Dr. D. J. A- Moloney, the -famous
Airic.su traveler, died on October 5 aiter
a very short iliness at Oxford Lodge,
England. The Pall Malil Gazette says ot
this brave young Irishman: "Africa
bas its revenge upon its exploreras. . Yet
another-has beei eut off in his prime,
and that other one of the most capable
of them alil.. Dr. Moloney never adver-
tised himeelf, and' bis achieveniente,
therefore, remain comparativelyl un-
known. Hie remcue o the Stairs exvedi-

U OOD Sarsaparilla has over and
U over'agaain proved byits. cures,

, when all other prepaiations failed, that
itis thenue True BLÔOD Purifier

tion will bear comparison, nevertheless,
with rnany deeds of pluck and endurance
that have become the commonest of
talk. For months he battled with fever
and starvation, the only white man who
was not incapable of work, and in the
end le succeeded in bringing the caravan
lrom Katanga downtote c ocat. Ro
returned so ful afvigor that further ad-
ventures seerned to be waiting for him.
But, like Dr. Parke and several others,
he came back only to die."

" Brian Borni" is the naine of the
latest prtduction in opera. The first
performance was given lat week. The.
Irish Anierican, in referring.to i4, says:
The production of "Brian Bor"!
marks a new departure in the Iris'
draina. Hitherto the stage Irishman
was acoarse misrepresentation,his occa-.
sional wit being all that made amende.
for bis vulgarity. The authors of "Brian -

Boru" bave abandanod aIl thie; they,
bave givon us a genuine picture of Irisht
life and character, true to tradition and,
historic associations, and it is meet that!
they should receive the thanks and en-
couragement of every Irishmîan.

" HosTi.IT- 1s-a. u>n " is the title of
a panpbhlet whieh has just been pub-
lisied by Beauchtemin & Son, 25C» and
258 St. Pauil street, Montreal, and off
which the Rer. H. Ledtuc, 0.31f., l ithe
author.

The subject writhl iwhich it detîls is the
Sehool Ordinance of the North West Ter-
ritories, passed in 1892, and its disas-
trous resuîlts so far as tOe Cathlics
there are concerned. As Father Leduc
was a niruber of tlie Board of Edication
which was abolislhed b this school or-
dinance, he speaks with nuthority in
the matter of whica ho treats, and ie
proves beyond a shadow of doibt that,
under the system inaugurated Lu the
Territories in 1892, Catholice have lost
all control of their schools, and that
th Pse who control the system at Regina
are openly hostile to Catholics and their
schools. The facts ohere set forth show
how clearly the late Archbishop Taché,
in his "lMemoirs sur la question des
Ecoles," saw through the hypocrisy of
the phraseology of the ordinance, when
he said, " More astute than the Mani-
toba goverurnent, thegovernnmen of the
Territories has left, to Catholic schools
Oteir existence; but t bas dopnived
ther fthat which -constituted their
distinctive eharacter -au ensured their
ireedem cf action."

i -Our Qubec contemporary, La Verite,
alec recgnizod Lhe qpirît cf hestilit>'
-to Catholic interests in which the or-
dinance had been drafted ; for it said
after the ordinance had been signed :
"It is the programme of the -Protestant
Protective Association and of Free-
masour' in ahi its hypocrisy. Catholic
eehools centinue to exisi in -naie, but
the> have bea robbed of everythiug
that nae tîte idifferent, from Publi
Protestant schools. Formerly there ihad
heen in -the North-West,as there are in
Quebec, a Catholic and a lProteetait
sect loti of:the B.-ra iofEducation-. Nowr
th-re is n<uboard. In its platc- there is
a Counecil of Pablic 1nstrutcti.n which
is composed-of the Exceutive Cnirmittee
(Of th' LJesgislttLre) tand o to Catholics
and two Protestants appoint-d by the
Lieut.enant Guvernotîr-in-Cotmiaeil. These
four appointea umiemliers, however, lire
no rotxes, ani Lheir p resence a tl te
(Jeancil leàLpiy )iýa farce. Arlitrair>
poirers arcgivei o the suporintendent.
Nuins ate- debarxed front -teehiiîg
in the schools, b> a cleerly franaed
eltuse which 'renders it obligatory
oi ii teachcrs te go tiareugh a
specialc eursoee traiuing iro Normal
schools which are attended by both
sexes. It was, ofcourse, known that the
rules of their orders would prevent them
front attending th ese rmixed Normal
schools, and sa Ithe design to banisht
them froni the schools was uetccessfully
carried out without mentioriing Nuns at
ail It is in the niatter o ftext bocks
tat the hostile intentions o LIe ordin-
anee is seen in its true iglht. bingard
ia! teChristianBrothoerrha ebeen

4 xpoiied te xnak roornifor Iluekie>'and
Rberlison. Father Ledue's arraignument
cf the faheenesesud anti-Cathelic toue oai
Buckley' and Reoertson's lister>' is vigor-
cus and eon gty, andL suçpod b>'
hietoricat teferonces. be pamphletise
ignteresting readiug, aesi seves eto ithro

Northw<s eto Laaunch Lhe sceome cf so-
calot! National schools b>' eomnmitting
a grievous injustice againet Catbolies., -

TiE Conspiracy of the A.P.A. is ex-
posed and denounced with merciless
vigor by J. A. Edwards, in a volume pub-
lished by P. J. Kennedy, 3 to 5 Barclay
street.

The A.P.A., as readers of TaEi TRuE
\\VITNESS are aware, is a secret politiec-
religious society formed fbr the avowed
purpose of depriving Catholics in the
United States of all share in the govern-
ment of the country, municipal, state
and national. As the author tells us,
" Frei the first it has bid for the sup-
port of the - ignorant and viclous
by false statements and appeals
to prejudice. It bas sought to
alarn the credulous by every
form cof falsehood which ingenuity could
devise. It las forged documents design.
ed to excite the lower classes against
the Catholices. It hlias by threats and
otherwise secured the discharge of
Cathnlies from their positions and has
efiared neither the maiden nor the
widow. It assails with equal bitterness
Catholics, who are the primay objects
of attack, and Protestants who refuse to
join in its ignorant crusade."

Mr. Edw4rds describes the methode by
'which titis iniquitous association en-
deavcure to attain iteonds, quotes the
oath taken by the membersand givPs
extraots from the speech of the President
of-the' Sup-eme Couneill at Milwaukee,
leat year. Incidenitally b cites the
îanatical and crue! lawm- o tome of the

Irish Arclhbishops and Bislops hveset

Much in Littie
is especially true of Tood's riis, for no meal.

ine ever contained so great curative powerl i
te smal space. ilky are a whiol metedilae

Hoodý'
shest, always ready, a-
ways effient, always sat-
laractory; prevent a -cold

or lever, cur e att (hem Us,
Blet headaehe, jandce, constipatIon, etc. 2m.
Iie only Plus to take with Hood's Barsaparlia.

. t

New England S:stes two ctnturies a4u,
which afford an instructive t om'netary
on the boasted enlightennex.tof Prott-st
ant bigots.

TiAT best of boy-story writer, the
Rev. Francis J. Finn, S.J., bas given us
another delightful volume, entitled
" Etheldred Preston," (Benziger Brotiers,
New York and Chicago; 85 cents.)

The book is replete with iiterest and
ieavts a wholesoni mitral iiiaremion on
the reader whether ie be a young or an
old boy. Maxiis of manlinesa turrage
and fortitude are ekilfully inculcated in
the course of the story in a manner
which is rather felt than seen. The pre-
vailing ignorance and prejudice agairst
Catholics, whici are anong the pien-
omena of the social life o the United
States, are dexterously handled by the
author.

Fano the saine publisbers, Bensiger
Brothers, we have also received another
volume, 1'A Woman of Fortune," by
Christian Reid. l uis equal to the best
of the works already publihe by thih.
gifted Catholie novelist. The pot is
arranged with clpverness, the characters
are nristiically drawn. the ialogue ani
mated, the desriptions.well written and)
the tne dignified. It is a nitoe which
will be read with h'oth pleastire and
protit. Price $1.25.

THE CATROLIC IIHERARCIIV
Ami UnId rit. IassatItin.

j luu'r Ne"'. I
The Catholic Hi'rarch lihave onue-

more rettirned to the qiestion oif higher
education for Irish Catholies, and at
tleir annua I rueet ing at Ma-ni'ti
durîring tite week raitsed Ianîother indig-
nanit prtr-stagai rtst tlio un (ta jr antd
injîîst C rua)itten ttii) viid. inî tiîiq nlait-
tr, they have sa lante eein shjei ed.
In recent years it las lrna tini to ti til
been vigoruisly agititt"'i thiroîginttit te
cointry anti nowher" luis Lt tttîre (e-
votechanmpionn ti ut' lt-iaredi Dishop
of this Dioc -se, the MIst Bev. Dr.
O'Dwyer, wh .se inur''u ptublic ex-
pressions regirding it have utîacted
widespread attention. litajr LArdships'
joint pronouncement seit forth the tactas
concerning the natter in eloquent andît
forcible language, detailing the weary
agitation which for the last forty yeart
lias ben persistentlyi trgti. with thte
disappointing restult that to-day thp mat-
ter st'a 's n exactIly the sanie position.
And th* while the grii-vatnce i a imitted
by all sections o) politicians ! Sirely it
is Lime thia remnant of tihe penal days,
which rîr ever niut r'main the re
proach of British rie ein Irelani. shoild
lie removed. Peopl-. ior nnt of the
real cireuristanîces, may imagine that it
is a strainiug of the tct i t ins nte
th at in this m lCtLe ai ofthe hoasuted
nineteenth century aîny section of Britisi
mi',jtcts-should e still labouîring inter
iisalilities, yet suîeli is epijahticalhy
the case.

What bas been the treatmnent of Irish
Catholics in this vital niatter of higier
education ? \\h ile provision of the
nmost ample ind oattplete kind lias been
mad for adi lier dentminations wlo in
the aiggregate only c'instiutte a smltîl
fractioncf the po>ulation nf the c .tttîtr%
absoluitel>' nu aterîîpt 11118 been milaltid
do l kewise by C îtholies. Trinit vCol-
lege, IDublin, and the Queen's Colleres tof

'ist alway amd C-îrk have be'-n
iîg fo 'r the oth"r reli gins theitti ch

tiere i.a no correspi iiungi mrti tuion to
(i')itfer Cathlîoics.. BDiLt-V, iai>'t -t ti t!ai
that thee Coê'es arc opei t uatii les.

hie oen hteredldthLiit (a · htl hie treti t s
rt'frise to allo' t-un eliilcIrcte nt rit rti

-of losing their faith-which they
pue'a etiertlv consderatmas-
alid which it las lacen tato rttuai i
shown is serioaly endangered by the t'eii

iiîîemtces rtOf t bOSs CiSteati,Iihv it- a-
elle irstitutien ? 'Te :tieîpt oitîtr
paterai rulers to k-ep Init Ccthîlics
iti a state cf ignorance, lias itîeea, ih
must be admitted, only too meucesful s''
faras the higher irancihes aire concerned.
The present Chief Secretarv has reven
stated that, fromt ime tLo time it lias been
found necessa ry to pass over public p-
pointments to Protesttants, which hie
would have thougit right t>
give to Cathlics had they been
q ualiied for thierm. But. as tie
Bishops state, however hunihiating this
statenent, nobody can be surprised at it.
IL is not tiat the Irish Cthtiohics are st
endeowe with natuta taent ad aiiy,

[tt ha a been soowna it is due toh O
wan Pi pprutishdeelp ths
talents. "T o b crushed by' law,-"tiays
the Blishocp's statteument bitte-rly, "inîto a r
position ofiinferiori'y, and thon nmade to
suiferbin onseqaence, hui for a long J
Lime been te lo eiIrshCih.cs. ¡lu the elementary' schiools, and st il
nmore in tho Intermediate examinationa,
lrish Catholie boys ,and girls h/ave
proved! te demonstration, that, given
equal facilities, a fair faeld aand ne faveur,
they' cain compete with any. 'fhe work-
ingof te lutermediate system has more
pointedly brought borne to the leaders
cf Catholie thought lu [relandL the in-
justice cf the econditions tînder which
they' suffer. Havtîing suaccessfulby passed
through the several grades, whatL eau be
a more legitinmate aspiration for .any'
young man te entertain.than a mnver-
sity' course? 'Met hecre ini the mîidst cf
bis career a periotd is placed ;. the doors
of higher knowledge are shut Lu bis face

-"No Catholic need apply." And thon,
forsooth, wre are tauinted with the bitter

uItOe that ire are not lit for public pt'
sitions. ..

This is the state cf a fr its wlhich the
A gentleman whose nose and chin

were both very long, and who lost his
teeth, whereby the nuose and chin were
brouglht very close together, was told

I am afraid your nose and chin will
fight before long, they approach each
Othîr su vtry menaaingly "

I an afraid of it mystlf," replied
the gentleman, "for a great many wcrds
have passed between them already."

3frs. Newly Wed : Oh, doctor, tell me
what is the matter with my husband!

Dr..Sensible: Um-er---he is suifer-
ing with a severt bt nnly temporary.
paralysis of muscles, induced- by -an
Pxaggerat ed internat application of
stimulants-

Mrs. Newly Wed: And -the horrid
cAb driverwho brought him nid te as.
drunk 1

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggestu

consumption, which is ai-
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is tie pru-
dent time to begin ta take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver il, with hypo-
phosphites, will bring back

lumpness to those who
ave lost it, and make

strength where raw cod-
iver ail would be a burden.

A nâîiihue o son? ,Imia tes là.origfinal.
Somn & Bowa.Bel.ville. Ont. ;oc. and Is..

thenselves to r(nedy, anin Utitheir nible
vork thev have !r t1h-. ni'-o tir
lîree and a haif mîiLli''n 't lir rtti

lits ait their batfks. St r ç i w n ile
(Gov#rrin'ut ltvta'tnt' Subl ' 'r
visiti for tIhe hal f ri li'n of Pr e t.

-innklarle winh t ho- throf :llýl i aIm b n.n -
lionis of* ath ii.. Th1wi !ti
no9) C ine' sii th t i h et air b. t b' t

p i V e i -t ' e r s, e ' t'' i j .ti r tit -]. l ri t.î;
noý'% IýIPt & utoiipiir ilw n u,

neos tif eie~-t ine î'îti'uti''a', thec .1:
ak for a wi-.cr'i y t ti hirivii wî hr'in
tiht'ta ho'Li'e ys'mh 'f Ir--ti'd tLnty Iurl e
thre iigi'r sli't waitiit t 'wt (i
their fait h. Il. r' a ut 'prt'n.iîv for
a Gov'rnm'nt r r ingMls s.vîî m;lxt hvtt h
,i4 couintry, n''t. in d, ''g'tra ta :-

voir. lit to ri:l:t a i v las wr i ti, : and
we trut it willhe ta:iti 'f e'r î-fuiy
and promptlyF. Fer tirty y''rs t hii
Bisii pn iof Irlind hav i-n patiitiv
'inut iletlectialIv îrging vie 1 ,'rnrimtA
on this maltt r, iitl nom îal'r, in ti,-
hitter Mes of t*hîr lisaçppininni, the.v
"xIaaim :-')Or wishi-s minii îirimiitaids
Comi~ît fo- very h tthî W'.' ge witittevr
dt, t':! lut-t, whiat'i lris 11i-tt îrîad y
Etngish îtic liepi'i'n t hinkt g'o i «or
ns ; buit we are mf i to t'elhiulry tie
tsesnes of . ittititiitttiinmon
u pat. \Violt'e ci' '- x~~ -- hdîti

reatdv recogti' tin. arnd 1-aivi. t-ir' ru-s
of grievance-; rt tha tti:ttiv.ally t x
pressed desire tif a" Irs poipjLe thr m h
l'nrliamnentary el-ctuin ani it h" ti, nl
uithuitnîe.nit"r' vif 1 'uirnliîit'tît cont
unfr'r)ttînatel3' t<r v' r'.'

W e do not s e, how tié fGovrnonr nt
cari further reti the it ed dema"nid iof
tie Catli's of Irauw'i .r he r-ni îdy of
this vexationls and iijuri-otîus gri'varnce.

hey may retst amured that tht' agita
tion begîîn f''rtv yrars nw'o is not going
1 t' e tiiatn'oît' v îom, lottr. î; tic oueci.
tînued matil ihiirj ist rmIit aire grintedf.

For Publication.
A 'E1II ' r\f CURE.

l L te' IhbÂt Proï'-S hb VMue of
P es ce:ery Caînpuund,

A Me dicine That Makes Peopla Weil
and fhat K-e ps Ther. Weil,

Frt't s (lt., uji.22illslig.Gc'ntleen:
'Thie foîLlow'ing. 'titirnal r' hîia' vt

Snv'lîîht intt-r''st til wha r-t la-rn i

ttii lin g' lu -''i.'iti -iax

Thais liong in¼'r'al h1la1- iI a- '-'ir-
a i le tîtîj raîit %' frr j!':J43it il ' !

s of the meiciîe
I have aivîvs vaid hLe dr inna 'f a

cure nicore bua ile ti'irrrv reH. Lt
i difficult, if iind ed it is * bbe, tot get
a ruediirie that aill Produap- IL jrman-
ent g-.o c1 elfet, mritc eling dlep'tîl''
')n riglit 134' tc ti titrr 'tu:LIua
Ie niîtst lel> I iae' (
we munt consid]e-r the qemo.tit1 as iell as
the quitiy.tt of the fodl we' at. I iii
convinced by experience th-t, if this
niedicine h'e properh vutased ndiailf'rded
fair play, it will do god work.

I am pa-t seventy ;4yet, su1nce i i ok
the Paine's Cel-ry C ,mîîpoun'i, I feel as
Well as an ld ntin tan leet FIr titis
condition of healtht I cati thîik o'f nu
other cause than ume of thie Cît,;aund.

I am., gentlem, i-t
Yours thatnk fuillv

Joui Iit-.mASi
\VeLs & R.ichardson Co.,

Mentreai, P.Q.

A farm"r asked aLn Irish priest,, a wveli-
knnwnr wit, what a miricîe iwas. Hie
gave h -n a v'ery fiai] ex piant ion, whichu,
hiowevi r, dlid not1 see'm qîmite to t'at isfy
tbe farmer, who said :' " Now, do you' )
think, yotur revere-nce, yca ceirld give
me an examnphe cf nmir.cles ?"

a\'eI1,"' said the priesat ' waîlk on ho-
fore me and P'il see wh'tat I ean do."

As the larmer didî so, hie gave him a
tremendo us kick btlhind.

"Db) you fee-i t at," hie aske'd.
" Why wouldn't I feel it; said Lte

farmPr, rubting tho damaged pilace.
"Begorra I ditd feel it, sure enîoughî.

.'Vell,"î said the priest, " it would beo
a miracle if yeu tdidn't,"''

By' Mail j
to do your shop-V
ing with " The 7 ~,.
Quickeat MailOrder Stor ein
Canaada."

1165101783otre Da Stroote4.
- NONTMeiAi

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

The S. "ARUEY Go.,
A M rrsn.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,.
MONTREAL.

NO I£c)E.
Our New Wintr I'rice l3t, No. ,.le-

nlow read Ltliî'ltve Witt iaiit tît ree of
"h"irg' tu '>liinin--ani d tlru'a-w rite
for one.

Miib<rdirs I'rnupII'ibenusit <'arernlly-
FilIeu.

Lades' Kid Gloves.
4-lb uit tti Ttn Kil ( .n .............. :c
i-Bm' ""t .iTnl'ipin Kid G loveq.i.-.O-C
7-I"k li'in Kiljvi...........75c
I-i it t un Fin 1<i (4hov...........
~i H ik l.:iigI Lidi lI ............. I91
i l F rn i î i irKid z ............. i)

7 - il1 l .F ei n z h N i l di ' " n . . . . . . .. .. i 1

Til E S. (.\ i. l.:Y < l td

Rii Glove Novelties.
' o r. \\r r t ''r' io u iî. i ve..

i lia t-n 1! 'k \\ hiV Sîî-ing....'
i-Bt''' \\ < il' lek SItihin.. .1.

.M ' 1d r-v Kil il.,'., s...... ........ : 15
-) i airt :w it. inv.......... 4;'

El ~ ~ ~ ý:P -.r.......a v 1 k..........1· ' Kril C!tap Kid {:\ ............... 22

Ladies' Winter Gloves;
2 - liîl Kid ve. Fîr Ttp5........

umal n li'!i ;Glv. Fir T ............
i'' Wr i" Nid ( lve, L . ..... .$1.

Cl'H' Wrist libl] <W've, Lutnr L.$2...I0
<'s'\\ rit 11it' î!iîî.

-al Fîîr l'îves niti Mi t &utî iî..$2Ui
TE . CA1SLV co., Lui.

Men's White Shirtg.
A <ilirtnr 'f a .century 's e'xpevrieneir

i p'rtedi us in .ilMte i'itils tf
;Iir, M ikini, Mhirts vule 1y (te S.

vrslv C i., Ltd., are

T IE M Tr iEMl A E,
Tl E Mos 1 tOiMFORL'A Bill,

'l'i E TE-' WEA R 1 N<,
SIIS NMAD)E,

TE H S. CAUSI.LY C'.. Ltd.

Dress Shirt Prices
''s lIr's Shirts I'in"t-re.......75

\1' tîsiC4)r'-sMShrts lo-uîî'''r&îîiL ... 175t ' Irs sii r? n u ir ...... 1 . 5

unIIs, i n.' JrmLc. ....... I.

Unlaundered Shir ts.

n ' r ...........

S. sh .............

Gent's Driv . G cves.

-n r ................ S*lj: ,lt 'I.tt l ''~iî................ k

l-~li I iiî ît~îr'...... ............. 2
I$î u- a i il A 1'1,11; .............. . :

1stud Unk i . ............
T1'ileS. t'A iz-iî:V 0'(.,Ld.

Boys' Tweed Snits.
2 iîc.'. Sotît-h Tweeîl S'i ts .$1 70
I~~~~~~~~~S iy'2li'r'S,î'î1w'tri ts...$2.15

' :. i 'ce S tch w' d Sits... $3 15
13:'-s 31iece Scotcli Tweed Suits... 5 50

TUE S. CARHLEY CO,, Ltd.

Boys' Wiater Overcoats.
B vs' Hleavv Tved l Overcoat,........$1.10
ilys' HeFvyTwee Overeotas........$1.35

Hovs' Heavy T'weetd Overcoatu....1 Cil
Boays' Hemavy Tweed Overeoît.....$250t

TH E S. CAR$LEY C'O Lad.

.Meu4 s Winter Overcoats.
'[en's Melton Overcoats.............58.75
Mea's Freize Ovt'rcoat..............$M
MIen's lIeaver Overcoats..........$10 C00
\fen's Tweed Overcnats...........$13 30
.\Ien's 11igby Ove-rents...........$14 0<)

THIE S. CARHSILEY CO0., Lui.

Men s Pants.
Men's Tiweed Pants...................99
\fen's Tweed Pimts................S 4.29
Àren's Tweed Pants................*2.25
\ben's Tweed Pants,-....,.......... 75
\fenî's Tweed Pants..................$5 (00

'THE S. CARE' C0., Ltd.

The S. Caridey Ce., bLd., is now a
reguiar depart ment store, and among
other Lhings seil Teia and Co l'ee of very
su perior quality.

THE S. CA RSLEY CO , Ltd. .
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A NEEDED LESSON.

A this time of year i.hre isalways a
caod deal in the aspect of nature around
us ta cause serions reulect ion. Tise sumi-
mer bas coime and gone, tlhe [lalIlis
nearly over and winter, with its giftl
and negations, is t han d. For the.,
youing ad healthy and vigorous anti
fairly well-to-do our Canadian winter is.
on the whole, a tEnie of enjoynent. Fort
the delicite of all ages and conditions it.
ise krying, but those who are provided1
with conifortable hones and have noE
serious illnscs, sorrow or trouble, event
though they have begun to feel the ap-j
proaching age, there is, with reasonable
care, nothing in our winter more formid-
able than in the winters of moresaouthern
climes. For those who are in good con-
dition the clear, cold sunsihiny weather,
when theiseason has fairly set in and the
streets and roads are good for ail kind of
travel, ie cheering, bracing and appetiz-
ing. Indeed, welcome as is the spring,
when all the earth awakes to new life, the
summer, when nature laya ail ber wealth
of beauty and bounty at our feet, and au.
tumn, when she satiefes us with fruitionr
for.the present and the future, there are
few of us who would nues the experience
of winter fromin the year's providential2
course. For, while the spoils of the har-(
vest contribute to its conifort, it bas(
choice delighta of its own, invigorating
out-door sports and exercises, in-door
pleasures without number, opportunities1
for cultivating the mind and the heart,
and improving the taste and social priv-
ileges prized ail the more when Boreas is
rough. But, if winter auggests seo much
that le pleasant to look forward to, it
aiso inspires thoughts of a different
prder.

n every large city there are niany
families and countless individuals to
whom the approach of winter brings ap-
prehiension, anxiety, and, in some cases,t
de'spair. Howor why this comes to pas
it es vain to ask, if we look forann ex-9
planation entirely true and entirely
satisfactory'. Semper pauperes habetis
vobiscuan. Thsee 'words, fi uttered s
a reproacht ta ili-timed parsiman>' inu
God's service,seem ta bave had tise farce
of a prapheacy. Tisat Lise>' indicate tise
Divine purpose wen cannot belirve. God
neyer cred mnu, women and children
te starve, anud if wehave tise pcer stilli
with us, after so man>' ceaLuries, It ise
because tisere je still roam far improve.
mtin uheb conditions ai urnan socie>'.

Hiow far it lestthe fault ai lise poor them-
nelves, if, in bt e pttca C dia
'vanter, lthe>' arc detitute, we do notl
pause ta askc when lise urgent an>' ion
iselp assails eut mars- Lu mnu> cases,
.doubtless, improvidence, recklessnees,
ludolence, irtemperance, me>' Se as-
aignedi as among te causes taI make
paupe of familles or individuals. Inu
other cases, misfortune mnay Se as
cuflcient explanstion. A fine break s
eut; a factory' la burned ta te ground ;
te machiner>' is rendered uselees.

-Tiwent>', thirty, fifty, a bundredi bande
are forced to idleness just as the season.
begins ta be rigorous. Such a case ia
not conjecture. Disasters of this kind
cre of frequent occurrence.dWat be-
cames aifte familles Lns depris-ed ai
t ir dail> bread ? When a tragedy
crowns the disaster, And a brave fireman,
in the discharge of bis dut, esd bis
l(e,, aur hostIe- are oucitcd aI
the woe that bas overtaken his
desolate .widow And innoçent or.

phanm. .Thteir.sorro. le grea
The familiar foctstep se oftenw aited for

-'viiinever be heard again. Thie accus-
ï;d hurwili.conme and pas but the

silence vil never be broken by thai
cheery voice. That is sutfering enough
the widor and the orphans must neve
be allowedto endure the pangs of hunger
But of the other tragedy no one hears
save a few neighbor. Days pas, then
weeks, tLen mnanths, in weary idlnese
Everytbing pawnable has left the houai
and the cildren are hungrier every dasy
tilI at last there is nothing ta give then
And the cold, it is merciless. If it wer
only surimer 1 The occasionail snow
jtormu t'eçmee a (oç-send that brings a

r chance job, and thus ,he winter drage
I on, if despairdoesnot cut it short.

S> me years ago a long report was pub
lished givinsg oject lessones in economy
Wr don't suppose it reached iany o
Sthe class the mrnenbers of whih Yrt

supposed tobenelit by it. Andyetthert
is really no duty imposed on or assumed
by the more enlightened members ofthe
community more urgent in its obliga-
tion than that of.diffusing the prisiciples
et i brift ad foresight among their les.
favored fellw-men. Af tbe reception te
-Hio. M. 7. Hackett, the Rev. Father
Larocque, of the ehurch or St. Louis de
France, gave a lesson on this very sub-
ject which, thougi addressed to not un-
inforned learers, illustraite the need cfi
hiundreds o the better <ias of iiprovi-
dent worknen and laborers. Tisere is
no la-k of institutions, thugh ew thait
we k-row ofoffer such adv-antages as the
CM.B., whicb is exceptional eveu auong
the irais,-rorthy. Every word of con-
n.aeudation liat il received trom> Hon.
Mr. Ilacktlt, Nir. Chancellor Finn,
Fatter Larocque snd Father Donnelly,
the Association ierited. The proof I
the puudirng is in the eating--a fact
of which the revereni gentlemen, who
have had sueI h upportlinities I stud-intg
the associatiuumnd comparing its opera.
tions and relts with thsei of other
benetit agehncies, did not ail ta show
their appreciation. As testimony ta the
excellent work that the institution has
acconplishiel the gathering of Monday
week ivas ail that could be desired and
muIst have be-enimot gratifying to the
clergy, the grand chancellor and the
other ollicers and friends of the associa.
ion
What we would respectfully suggest,

however, is tma Lthe duty of impressing
on ail wageearn ers what they owe to
themselves sad their faumilies when and
while they are employed, so as ta be not
wholly unprepared in case morne casualty
or failir - or other cause threw them
suddenly out of workl, is one that ought
never to be lost sight af. Thrift ougit
ta be taught tr boys and girls at school-
net in a general way, but with reference
ta the contingencies of life. And for
those grown-up children who are the
victims of their own ignorance of every
principle of economy there ought to be
special instruction suited ta their need.
If such practical knowledge were more
regularly diseminated among our peo
pie and were illustrated and brought
home ta theni until they were taught to
save somethiug aga.inst the evil day of
enforced idlenese, sicknees, las orsudden
deatb, our winters would be looked for-
ward t with less anxiety by thousands,
with less certainty of having te appeaj
for help in /o uiapauperis by hundreds.
Happily, there are in the church itself
organizations, such as the C.M.B.A.,
wbich, as Father Larocque made clear,
have no equal for the advantages they
offer among the regular insurance cor-
porations.

MOVEILENTS OF RACE.

Of the movements of our time, those
that are basad on common origin. or
common speech, or community ofibelief.
or on the combination of two or ail of
these, have been largely conspicuousand.
ta a considerable extent, successful. Tise
German Empire la the result ai aspira-
tions, long, lidefinite and vague, sud
confined toe literarry revivalists ai them
smallen etatres PoFlitical ambition,
statecraft sud tise Ionging te htumiliate
a rival at last acisievedi what mere senti-
mtent, tought Dol ineffectual lu clearing
tie way, couldi neyer have acompiished

a Even te Enpire af 1870 left German
aprtin tunsatis lied. On lte occasion

sir itepresent Kaiser's vieil to Vicuna
lthîe firat year after bis accession toa

ise throne, tise Germans ai Austria pre-
pared ta presemut an address ta Hise
Majesty linih tey wouldlhave bai led
hini as the head eof lte Germian race.-
CeunI Taare, tise Prime Minister ai ltai

anm Irisho Visount:,aders ai continent
at lu thteHouse ai Lorda), saw ai once
sa suach a reciognition of a forcignu

sovereign > Francis Josepit's German
subjects, would. create aua awkward sen-
sation sud se lie refused toa nabLiaoiaidh
an a ndress. SEs master, doubtless, felt
grateful for his courage and tact, but it
vas said that the yoinger potentate, whc
coveted that very distinction, resented
Taafe's interference, and openly showeJ
his disappointment.
i 1.1L1e well IcuovritisaI the Emperoz
Napoleon III. chenished, until not long
before hie downfall, the ambition, whiche
he associated with the name and achieve
ments of his illustrious uncle, of beilgi
the had of the Fre'nch;race.- Itaà alo
an histoiofac- tb at in 1867 he intrigued
to effect by'arrangement eith Paussia

t first. and afterwarda with Holland, th
establiahment of a greater France, b:

r the restoration of the Gothie boundarie
. of the time of Julius Cesar. The at
, tempt proved unfortunate. Indeed, the
a Luxembourg affair gave rise to misun
, derstanding, boasts and threats *hicl
e augured ill for one or other of the riva
y states and was the harbinger of the wa

and of the great changes that ensued.
e n e years later broke out the ialio
. Irre-ienti (unredeemed Italy) novement
a the object of which was to complete th

i unification of the kingdon by insisting
on the retoration of Nice, Ticeno, Malta

. Trieste, Trentina and other districts i

. which Italians is spoken. The move
f ment, which was at least as justifiabl
e as the occupation of Rome, not to speak
e of the seizure of Naplea, etc., had, o

course, to be suppressed out of deference
to Austria, in order to make possible

- the Triple Alliance. France, England
5 and Switzerland also protested against

the agitation as a virtual menace.
In Spain and Portugal there has for

r years been a movement of varying
strength for the formation of an Iberian
union, in the shape of a nonarchy (as
once before) or of a republic. This
movement, though represented, fron
tinte to tine, by members of the Cortes
in loth countries, never became a ques-
tion of practical polities, and dynastic
reasons stand in the way of its iuccess.

L the Seandinavian kingdoma there
has always 'en a strong feeling for
t heir common race, apart fromi politicali
unions. This feeling ha been tbe'
miean aof preserving the language- and
lirerature and national traditions of the
.scandinavians iofVinland-a freedomn-
loving people who sll. notwithtandi'ng
somîe recent modifieations, enjoy a large
mneasure uf constituaional liberty ai.i
independence under the Cvr of iussia.

Notwithetanding thse ettrangement.
herween France and Italy, a number of
Iiterary and scientifie mer5 of both
cotnt ries combined one years ago to
found a leagws; of which the organ was
nmed the Monde Latin, a well-edited

periodical whib haid Chnadian con-
tributors. Le Monde Lrtin -vas a-
tended to reprewent, without regard to
poitical ivision., a .the NeLati
communities of both henispheree.
Spaniah, Portuguese and French Amer-
ica, the Iberian Pnins'nla, France, and
Belgium, in go far as it apoke French,
and Roumnania, were ail rought wkhin
the sympathies of Le Monde Latin..
Indeed, its comprehesive spirt didi net
end at the shores of the Iacifia-and the
Black Sea. The citizena-of the Idelienie
kingdonm and the scattered cbildremof
the Hellenie race wese:ahe-ofL-red. and
accepted hoapitality for- their opinion.
in the pages of Le Monde Latin. Sweh.
a movement is not withoat eignifcance.i
It shows that, in apite of so much that
tends to keep apart the-descendants of
common ancestors and of thoset w>»
learned their mother tongues from the
sanie strong teachers, there is abill an
the kinship of lang-age a bond that su-
vives wars and conquests-and dynastiea.

Of the Latin world thus understood-
a world, as bas been seen,. of no mall
extent and of* no inconsidrable ainilu-
ence-there is one cormunaity that has
a peculiar interest both from its origin
and history and frou its-ielation from
ail the other members of the same stock.
Strange to say, though situated so Jar
aloof, it still bears a name that is dis-
tinctive of the character- of the entire
group-Roumania. The three larger
divisions of the Latin world in Europe
are continuous, France forming a centre,
with Spain and Portugal acrosa the
Pyrenees and Italy beyond the Alps.
But Roumania is strangely separated
from its racial, or at least linguistic,
kindred. Itconsisted until comparative-
ly recently af r wa pnincipalities,-Wal-
lachia, 'which lies along the Danube',
suad Maldavia, sitated between the
Pruth sud Carpathian. Mountains. here
le aiso a cansiderable Roumanian popu-
lation in Transylvania beyand thse Car-
pathians, in lthe kingdom cf Hungary.
The conquest which, after an obstinate
sruggle, mace Daci an a oa ro,

vividiy recorded an Trajans Column, inu
lthe city ai Roume. Many ai tise new.-
corners were Italians and most af them
spoke te speech cf Jtaly. Towards the
close of the third century the Roman
garrisons were withrawn fOm it
region northt of thse Dannbe, but te
descendants of the veterans and aother
colonists af Trajans time had long be

wves na ti Dzedan danmsels, and many
ai ltenm chose to renmain. They bad re-
tained the use of Uhe Latin tangue> and
were destined ta hand il dawn in s
modified far ta Ucresent day Othe
races-Gothe, Siavs, etc.--doubtless con

* tribnted ta the making of Roumania
t but the Latin language survived every

change, even the adoption of the creed
and worship of Eastern Christendoa.

1 We have already indicated some fea
tures of the Pan Slavonic movement. Ai
Russiaa ithe stronghold of Siavoni

, power, the Pan Slavonic movement w i

for some years considered a menace tc
Teutonic and Latin'Europe. The alara

prov.ed .groundless, and the elevation o
a Slav te' the head of the Austriau ad
ministration shows that, in practice

Onational allegiance is, where juatic

e reigns more powerful than the senti-
y ment of race. IL la, indeed, quite pos-
s, sible for the latter to survive, and even
- to flourish, without impairing the for-
e mr, as we know from ample experience.
a In Canada, for instance, we bave no lack
h of examples of loyalty to the British
l crown, in the service of the Dominion,
r while the traditions of race are cheriah-

ed as a precious heirloom.
a The Pan-Hibernian Convention is the
, latest instance of this racial movement
e te which we would call attention. For

g terary and scientific ends there have
, been ever so many efforts to keep alive
n the sentiment of race l ithe bearte of
- Celta all over the world. 9 France, Scot-
e land, Wales. Ireland, have all their pub-
k lications devoted to their respective
f branches of the Celtic family of lan-
e guages and their origins and literatures.
e There ara societies aiso composed of
E members of the different divisions of the
1 race. But the Dublin Convention is the

first experiment lu the formation of an
* assembl compoed of representatives of

the most important branch of the race
througbout the world for a defiHate polit-
ical end. The evidence of t e retunurned
Canadians, and especially the Montreal
delegates, to its reprecentative value, i
most complete and gratifying, and shows
that whate-ver it suffered from those that
stocd aloof bas been compeneated for b7
the beartinessandi uniy of those who
werr se happily brought togetber.

THE SPfVUATION VN THE S-rATES,

The evet that for several nionths has
teen engrnssing the thoughts cf Our
neighbors a-cross bhe frontier bas for us
a more than orlinary interest. The
issues, until' sonie tinse- after the St.
Louis Convention, were varius. In-
dee, in his speech of acceptanze, Major
Mcinley said that they touchid every

*interest in tbe coxuntry. The, people
looked to the Republican candidate to
win bacek the cdmestie trade; hitherto se
Aepressed,so that-the-too longidle-work-
ing people nighbe onee more emp-lIoyed.:
ingainfuDoccupations-. Ameicanwere
entitled' t& American, net Burspean
n'ge.. While Mljor McKinl'y lcked

- for a restoration cf thehome market to
*ite florer proud rank,.he woukhmae it
his apecial, aim te. re-pen the- f:eign
trade on eajoitable- terme- fore Americat-

psurlu. agriculturatand. manuactaning1
productae. Whatithe Rapublican.oandi-
date xmeant by these wos- it -we- mot
dfifimeult to discoven The " adVerse
legieaioain "of the Demeeatie aumnis-
taLiemofesidenCevelad wastaonbere-

ased, paotectie, s auplemented: by
neepeoeity, was te take ita- place.- The
eeonoanie eiesrmoofthee same govem-
rient had,,aceordingi, .MWjor-MtlSnley,.
aimply reiited in, erdorced borrowing-to
ustain itsezeditandidefry its-exjmne-.

No government could ehonorabi.yer- use-
fully exist witsoutsvingat comancd
a suffeient income te casy on itafan-
tiens. Suffcient .revenues mustb oere
fore, be providetd LcenaMte thegovern
ment to do its work.without' ino:eaaing
the public debt. . k tmeasury," t!aL is-,
inseufficient save wiens repleniled by-
loans ia certainlynot; the normal con
dition of a prospprous- acd iwelU adtmir
istered commonweaith It; wsao.aimedI
by the Republican, asadidate thAduring
the long year of. 3spublican.çredomin-
ance "the gold-reserve had beensaoredy-
maintained and• the sonntryScnrrency
and credit presemed, withoutideprecia-
tion, taint or- suspicion? Maihjpu
McKinley then iadalgd in.aeulogy of
his party-the party that, had. sa.ved
the country frmn disintegmtion,. that
had scorned. repudiation,.that: hadicon-
ducted the was and afterthe-war bad re-
sumed specie-payments-andu put the eur-
rene>'An a.sourdandemnduringbasis,thbat
hsad iteld .tbsecountry'e-fina.acial honor as
sacredi as-itm.,tag andi loc-ked. -upon te
presrvation, of tathtonor: as above
every' party' fealty ; Lise party that -was
needed:now,.and was,hle-taiusted, ta have
a sweepingvictory lu the [aIl elections•.

Majpu- McKinley' tiSn referd inu
strong but generaI teris. to- te question
ltai vas ere long des.Mned, like Aaron 's
rod,.mo swallow up as.L otbher issues, Lilli
lu the eyes ai the masseZ thse population
thene seemed te be ne- cther prblem
wrthy' of their attentions. "Tue moue>'
ol te Unied States,. ansd every' kind! or
form of' it, whten of paper, alIver orn

*galdsmust," said Majo~rMIcKinley,. "bte
s good ne lthe best l ite varld]. IL muet
not oui>' be aunent at ils full face value
at haine, bat It, muet Se countedi atI
p iar lu any' sud every' commercial centre

- of Lihe Globe. . . Tise dollar paid toa
the farmner, tise wvage-earner and te peu-

ioner muet, continue equailui pur-
chaing and debt-paying power to the

. dollar paid to any government creditor'>
Now this statement was made calm'ly,

y as the result of deliberate convich ion
d and after a careful study of the que4ion,

by Major McKinley, on an ocasion
- 'which gave to all bis words a -peculiar
s significance, and before Lhere bad been
c any sign of the wild commotion aroused
a by Mr. W. J. Bryan's speech a tihe De-
to Motratic Convention. Major McKinley
M could not have chosen bis words more
of happily, if ho had foreseen all that bas
E- taken place ince they were. spoken.
, They have, it seies to us, the ring of
e honesty, of good sense, of knowledge

- - - J - ~. -

bréed -"on .expene, and are fes from'
an eement thaL ahould be absent from
such t solema event as ithe choosing
of a ruer over seventy millions of peo-
Ple. IL le just fer this reason that for
us in Canaa they should, other things
being equal, be accepted as guiding
words that nreit orw confidence. We
say this conscientiously and soi-ely with
a view to Canadas interest . We are
bound to no par2y in the Dominion,
much less in the United StateS. StiE
we bave our sympathies, and, on the
whole, Tris TRUE WirtiESS'S record hows -

its leanings to have bleen on the Dtmo-1
crat rather than on the -RepublAicanide.:
So far as the sentimen lu Mr. Bryanss'
speeches is concerned, so fa-r as he
espaisses the cause of the peapi% aIfhh'e
toiler sud bis famil>', vo are uth hlm> -

but, in so far as bis policy is in fl>ouofal t
the American toller, to the detriment of 
the Canadian, we are against him. For;,
as we ried to explain before, it -nota
international bi-metalim-a coinege
of both the precious metals arnuged byt
convention of the commercial nitions ofi
the world-that Mr. Bryan a docatect
With him itis the West agaist the
East, the United States againt bther

world. According to M.i Bryan " this,
nation is able to legislate for iterown
peaple on every question, 'ithat rwat- -

irsg for tise aid or consent of an>' ctlher(
nation on earth. O course, this b-st

took amazingly. But unfortunattly,M

even the great Republic ea notal d 1!
with international qµestions without
giving somae cousideratian ta, the intet. -
este andr ight and views-of the othera
nations concerned. Advantage-bas beer j
taken of the statements- of Eurepean bi i
intalist as though they jueei&ed Mr.-

Bryan;; but those theoriste. never.

dreame« of such a thing ae the United
StaNes adopting a policy of fires silver
soinage et ana iueal ratio, without re-
gard- to thenmor theirifellow-eountiymen.
Nvow the whole a Mr. ?eyan's- muchi
lauded eenvention speech ie madea
up of jut suck. Chauniniatid- de-r
fiance of Eaeter,Camdian.aad: Enespeanc
sentlimentsuand inteests, as- is 1inplied
in. theabove qptation. From its-start g
to ils rather pnofame close, whe he

talks-of the gold standard.- aearown, of
thorn (!), tiere ie noS a.trace of augu
mentor justifying fact. ILt la-,, trougi-
'ut,. an appeal, té the pej.udiae-of elasts
againet laass, section against. sectiOn,

the United States againat Europe. Thatd
Mn. Bryaa la& convinced that the cause'
which.hae champions is a.rigkteos.onee
wdo met demy. We bave taLked wih.L
those wo have lisened entranaed tehie
eloqgenae and they describe ib.a& vir -

ally reistiess. Even false metaphora
and wek logi.crolled fonh.by.asonemus,
voiem, wità an ait of profound. ceie- E
tion,. and combined with.touchinag refer
enes to the triais of the hont toiler,.
cannot failite captivate an audienee that ,'

halls hi=as a- deliverer. BneieLo ho- p
knows that the e insenough.trubhs.imaa

emcount of exisintg economiaoIsndsionae,
with its glaring inequalties.andL'bmUq- u
milionairea"-however exagggmladr--tok
excusa s.pretty vigorous yrtasta u 1 l
these inequalities will not.. be a ved E
by introducing anarchy, int , the scu-
rency from which theso-called.woeking-
classes, if they do not lose mt,, axe like-
1y to feel the loss moetakeenly.. Hones6.
and. thinking Atmnericans. maist knowÈ
-that the "nulti-millonaire" las of 
the West is more likely. tbeprofit by free
silver coinage than the thouussada and

'hundreds of thousands, whose- pittance
risks impairment by. being, paid n de-
preciated coin.

At the same time, .i is-welL that those
who, fore-warned by. the utterances of
Mr. Bryan and hls, lieutenants, have
given their good wishes to his rival,i
should not lose their, bead. altogether.
We knuw by our;.own. experience that

ipart>' prophecices ai tie resulta a! rival I
successes aay be receij'ed 'wILi a liSerai
aliowauce cf sait. ER.en if Mr. Bryan
shoauld be victaricu,. thsere ls little iear i
ai su immediate ande. aveeping cats, -

tropise. Som.stimes. providence sroe-.
La approve of, bheoi measures fat the
renewal ai great evils. Sometimmes front
seemlng eviLgoodow finve au amplitude
all te more -welcome tisaI iltle unexpeca.-
ed. Tite suaccess of tise iver men, thoeughs
judiged by, theirown worda, it is, ire botd,
ta Se dapnecatedi, ma>' Se the first ad.-
vance io.a geai muais Lo Se desiredr-thtatl
of acoLmon coinage forall lthe nations oai·

Lise u.ortdi. ILtlea coneummation. icah,
tao . devouîtiy ta be wishedi, could notl

Se re.ached without taking muait thought'.
It la not impossible, howmver,.nor vilh-
cal precedent. The central factl ise
world's history' la associatled witht a Lax-
cenusi taI imuplies suais an raumenical
coinage. Whtat bas bren nia>' Se again,
sud muait a numismatia unifarmity'
would be well worth striving for.
There i8 another point in Mr.
Bryan's favor with us Canadians. From
him, rather than from Major McKinley,
ie the Laurier government likely to ob-
tain concessions in the arrangement of
the tariff. If .the one offers sound
money, which we all. want, the other
offers free trade, which soa ofi us want
(in mesue). Such is the situation.

TEE question of religion in chool-is
a burning one, not alone in England, but
also in Canada and other countries. In
Canada the Cathaioic people are awaiting

7

says:--"The public school is the natitnatiC
which says that the po± boy, LtiiuU'houg c
nia>' est carser food, sud wear aeltefrý

bien coat,and dwell in a smaller boul
and work earlier and later and barde
titan bis rich companion, stilI shalli
is eye trained tobeboldlIe sanie glOla tise iseaveis sud te saine beaýut>I

the earth ;Bhall have ils mind deveo
to appreciate - the saine sweetnese
music and the same lovelinessi.u1
shail havé hum tn peurd ta enjoy th
sme lilerar>' treasures aud the s8»

philosophic truths; shall have his
tirred by the eae inuences and b

.same- spiritual idals as i
-hil wealtbier neiglibars. a

This is idoa. 1o tmisudan Jlgi

theory.

With much anxiety the abnoôneeme-mit
the bauis of settlement said to ha e
agreed to by Premier Laurier tdhbee

representatives of-the Greenway te
mens. ern-

A POITICAL lMPOSSiBILITy

One of the most remarkable utteran
sfrce the adjourument of the great lr
Race Convention in Dublin was the
speech delivered at Toronto by the Rel.
Patlher Ryan, of St. Michael'. '
whole speech, like all Father
ntterances, il well worthy Of perusa
but the most strking statement
by hlim was with reference to r.
Timotby Healy, M.P. To the irer.
wbeflning mass of Iri shmen the world
over it seema 1Mr. Hraly bas an 0 pcr-
tunity of doing great service tobig
country by retiring from the polit
arena. AI habardly likely he will do 0s,
and by persisling lu his present cont.
he muste ut a very sorry figure in hs
tcay. lhe following is the quotation
from-Father'Ryan's speech:-

B* had'been met by afriend iu Dublin
wbotbld'-ibunto return to Canada with.
ont attending the Convention and se
save his dignity. lHe had askd hi
ftenwhatwas-thedifficnlty. He fuund
Mr. l*aly was the difficulty su he de.
cidèd tag and seclte t diffutj
(Luher). lie wiput ta se tiipdiffi.
cuit>'l ithe onpany of bis frienl. lie
i2et M. ëla-y i bi. suburhan huone
met hin politically. In speaking d
Mbi: Healy' ncrhe only intended to referto-him as- a politician. Intelleetially
1ir. Héléy isa very able man. Poitic-
ali' he S-a very difecul mnain trinman-
age. Iet hem remember that >r.
Healy a a -ember of Parlianent i,
pledged to sait; vote and act with the
Irish- party.hBut he bas chusen
za canstitnte himarîf the ariîic of tM

cpart. Iuthe interview that itati takin
place Mi. HeaIy stated three difficîîsef
in the way of "Mr. Dillon's leadership.
Ré alleged incapacity,. mismanagenment
bf te P âamenar funds and tyran.nical action aifte leader ' oemin .g the
constitueneies. He ÇFather an he

sb'le to aanwer'r Healy upon Mnoet
reliable authority with regard to tie al.
[eged difitis- of intellectual incapa.eaSy an4 diahioneet>' lu the manaLreeu
of th'e Parié funds. (Cheers.) Wnita e-

gardte-thelast charge, thait M.r-Dillon
had interfered with the freedoni of the
voatre, he asked for particulars. le
thought if that stateient were true, ee.
ing there was-nothin gin the others. that
it nright be serious. Mr. Healy told him
that-the tyranny was practised at Catle.bar.-

baWhy," mard Father Ryan, "I nt
down to Castiebar inorder ya fci dut
what' was in that charge. I met the
electors-af Castlebar, I carne face to face,
not only with, the people, but with thepniestraa well: And do yau knaw wihtj
hey- olad me tb a-man? Tite,' ld me

that-they wereprepared to niake oath
lh at MkDillbn's- action was not coercive,
but on bhe contary that it was in accord-ance witi thLe décisive wimh aifte
priesta-ad'peoplèeaud that it saved tie
constituency from- having a representa-
five of Il'ih landlordiàm as their parlia.
rnentary' reprtsentative (loud cheers.)
pe, r uand' entlemen, that con-Ipîttely" refuted *bat Mr. Heal>' bad
mdated, and'that tas Mfr. Healy's greatest
dIt'fliulty ih the way of Mr. Dillon'sIadbrahlp'(latikhlaer.) Therefore, I tel

Ut'al& a's -chark ,was thebel=sth M*èaJ'" A nd nov I
wi ya.; wbpt sugges-€ 1'n

mi- r'W Bealy as a It)itiman.
. a mon, an intellectualmn

ý«a4abSniwaL. Hebas donc splendid
w"sil,,'thU bstaele in the past; but hs
has-now, turned bis weapons against bis

own. lb l adestructive critic of the
Ra dI epart>, ite nitic c odestruc-

tion sac! s. doen critia as I have tld
yoai, .Idies and gentlemen, in ay
solemn, jpglgment Mr. T. M. Healy asa
politicie s an impossibility in the ser.
vice.of ]ieand unless he changi s is
ways.(phes-

Tu&. educational question is one whic
wiIconsume a good deal of the tim o
Lte Bri*sh Parliament in future, asifts
now oc ing considerable uperan
leading Reviews.

Rev..M. L. SHEA,ofiSt. Mary 's Chutait,
lenaxes on Friday' nighst for Tennesse.
Thec ineresed parochial duties devoir-
ing an Father Shea, du ring Father
OiDonnell's visit te lreland, have nmeces-
sitated bis taking a few weeks' rest.
We.hope Lise reverend gentleman.wiil
denuve muais beuefit from his viin to
Lishe sunny Southt.

Mn. Gninsroa' shumanitarian5 deliflr'
anar in Liverpool, regarding the duty' cf
Englaud towardm tise Armenianesl itheir
dire distress, reflects lu a striking man.'
net te noble cbaracteristic. ai possess'
insg tise courage af bis convIctions, which
he manifested early lu public 1ifr. 'The
lack cf titis charactenistic, in many
alever mxen, even in.aur own tintes, and
in titis country, has prevented tie
from rising above the Ievelof medicrity,

IN the course of an article on "'13
Social Mission af te Public Schaol,'
Lte President cf su Amrias Coll4I

say
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here -are in Irelan a this momen
buttwo Cniveraity institutIons deservin
:f the name-Triry College, Dublin
ad the Queen's College, Belfat. WC
do not regard the work of university
,ducation which la being done by ha
<jher Queen's College as worthyof con

aideration, sud we must recoguize tbat
Or Catholic colleges, however brilliant
their successes at various examintions
,re inited by the conditions under
,hicn they exist to very amail lielda of
labour. But unquestionably, Trinity
*Clege dees educational work of greal
extent and of a high order; and in a
les, but still considerable degree, the

suîmtyzbe auserted of the Queen's
*~llege, Befasta.

lI these two institutions there are
1f0 0 students, and,.out of that total, lest
than 100 are Cathoice ind the remainder
aie Protestants or the Disestablished
arch or Presbyterians. In this con

dition of things it li hardly a matter o
surprise that educated Catholics are not
numerous in Ireland. ..

We who are concerned for the spirit
sQi anid also for the material interesta of

Our people, know fron bitter experience
the logs which they sustain in baving
the doors of higher knowledge shut in
their faces. And those who take any
intereat in the teniporal welfare and pro-
gres of the country bave brouglht home
to thent at every turn the impossibility
of raising a nation in which three-fourths
of the population are cut off from the
-direct and indirect advantage o the ful
training of their best intellect.

In recent years, since the institution
of the Internediate Examinations, .his
inconpleteness of our educational sys
1em is more obvious and more irritating
Intermediate schools have been multi-
plied. Year by year the number of thei
students is increasing. This year as
many ais 8,700 students, the great major
i:y of whom are Catholica, presented
thenselves for examination, and in ail
probability this number will grow atil
urger. But if any reasonable man asks

hIimself what the goal of ail thene Inter
mediate studies is to be for so many,
thousands of!Catholic students,hewill not
find it quite easy to get an answer. We
know well that under no circumatances
would ail. or even the majority, go be
yond an Intermediate education, but wa
know also tbat a University career is the
zeasonable and only legitimate comple
tion for studies such as theirs.

A distinguished Irishman, the Conser
vative statesman Lord Ciairns, expressed
this view in a happy metaphor when ha
apoke of the National system of Primary
education as the foundation, the Inter
mediate as the walls, and the University
as the roof, of the entire structure. Foi
Protestantsand Presbyterians,the edificE
às complete, and available without thE
aacrifice of any religious principles
They have their univensities, richly en
dowed and splendidly equipped, wherE
the cream of their youth ave opened tc
then every career in which hi4her cul
ture avails. As fan as we, Irish Catholics
are concerned, there is no roof over us
and our educational system i incom
plete, and, by that incompleteness, per
nacious.

It mut now be plain to everyone tha
Irisi Catholics, as a body, will no
-anCcepa University education which i

r Pirotestant or godles. Cathcli
4i-*"I"-Wa'iaAt 6%A4 e r sons t

rliatty Collegt nor to erpeen's Col
; and. consequently, the only alter

ulUves practically remaining are eithe
to keep the Catholics of Ireland ih

ignorance., and let them fall behina
every other country lu the world, or giva
tem opportunities of University educa

lion which their consciences can accept
[t is out of the question for us to hope

tesupply our needs by any private effortOr sacrifices. For inany years we s(rug-
gied to maintain the Catholie University
O! Ireland, and the amount of money
which waavoluntarily subscribed to it
'Wsourenormou in relation to our ne-'ources. But, aggravatted as it was by
the absence of ail legal recognition fou
,aur University, the une Ta effort waafou nd to be oppressive, bis i a very
1poor country, anti the Catholica are thie
Poorest ciofits people. Even the gener-
'eus provision which our forefathera badt
miade for religion, andi which would bave
'enahled as te provide for education alse,

iave been force, et of onr poverty, to
provide ail bhe mîeans for thu mainten-
ance cf our Church, anti o! iLs multi-
fanious inîstitutions. We bave not, (hen,
the meians to endow a University fer our.'
selves ; and evten if we were nicher, it
'Would be au unequal competition het weens andi colleges richly endowed by public
*fnds.
.n Ithese days, too, educatin is grow-

ing in costliness te snob an extent (bat
eaven in England and in (he grea.t centres

- nanufacture anti commerce, where
te .princely munificence of! prias ate citi.-

Zaes huas foundedi ma.gnificent colleges,
'we 'end a! te appeais o! tha colleges of!
re ictoria Unmversity at Manchester

-n Leedis, andi Liverpool, to Parliament
lo ncreased grant. te enable them to

'carry on their work. Surely, if the
matuintenance of University Colleges ile
consideredi to be toe mach for tue ne-
sources of, perhaps te wealthiest coun-
miumtes lit thwodewol, iL must be evi-

ttainapoor cou ntry euceh as Ire-.
t nd it is unreasonable snd unjust torow such a burden upon Catholics,and upon them alone.

What, then, do we claim ? Simply to
be put on an equality with Our Pro-testant fellow coiuntrymen Ve take
Triniity College, Dublin, with its endow-
nttents, and its privileges, and •eeingwhat is done by publie fonds andlegal

ienactments for hall a million o! Proteat
aIt Of the Disestablished PCurch of
Ireland, we claini hat at I ea. as ofmuc
'hould be doUe for the (hrc millions
and a half o! Catholicae r

Wedf ny otek to inp-lir the efiierncy
a any sins rtution We do not want to(akis eue shilling frOMh he cndowmaants
if any. othr bodo' We lokmpant
equal '- aideration of. ur own in -jlity_.w aiuch admiiration and

~ ' '

The silver jubilee of St. John of God
Convent was celebrated in Wexford with
much impressiveness. The event was
one of great importance, for it cornmem-
orated the opening of the firat establiah-
ment of the good Nuns Of St. John of
God on Irish soil. In 1871the Right Rev.
Dr. Furlong, the then Bishop of Ferns,
foresaw .the inestimable boon of having
an establishment of.the community cif
the nuns of St. .John of Gud amongst his
people, and lat in tbat year the first
convent was esthblished in Lthe town.

Rev. Father 4ndré M. Garin, V.M.I.,
has been honored by the people ofLow.
eli Mass., who' have erected a bronze
statue in memory of hie work. The statue
was unveiled Oct. 21, with elaborate
ceremonies. At bis death, Feb. 10, 1895i
Fa-ther Garin had in charge thé work~
upon St. Jean Baptiste Church. Tho

that is e er :.he portion of a true friend
and dutiful daughter While extending
to Mrs. Britt and family the sincere ex-
pression of our sympathy, we join in the
holy aspiration of the Church and fer-
vently pray - that her soul may rest
in peace. The funeral, which was at-
tended by a host of friends and relatives,
took place Tuesday, October 27Lh, at 8
a.m., Jrom her mother's residence. After
the service for the repose cf ber soul had
been concluded at the Church of Our
Lady of Good Counsel, the cortege wended
its way te the Catholie cemetery.

At a recent meeting of the Paris
Academîîy of Science M. Balland present-
ed a memoir describing an analysis of a
sample of rice over a oentur ,old. He
found the rice o1ly slightlydeficient in
fat. . =

sympathy upon'tWs work which Trinit
Coliege and th.Belfast Queçn's Colleg
are doing. But, 'we ask, as a matter o
simple justice,'that the Catholica of Ire
land should be- put on a footing of per
feet equality with them.

How that equality is to be reached, i
is not for us now to define. We hav

I stated * n many occasions thaf We ar
not irrevocably committed to-any on
principle of settiement; and whetheï
that settlement is carried out thrugh a
distinct Catholic University or througb
a college, we shall be prepared to con

g aider any proposaI with an open mind
, and with a sincere desire to remove
e rather than to aggravate, difficulties.

In putting forward this claim we con
e aider it not unreasonable on our part te
- take into account the declaration of the

present Government on the subject o
t education. If there is one principle
I, more than another to which they stand
r committed, it i that of denominational
f ism in education. As far as abstract

principles are involved. we might accept
t almoat without qualification the state

ments on the subject made by the Prime
B Miniater in recent speeches. And we
a cannot think that, when it cornes to an

application of thoase pinciples. he will
seek to linit it to countries which' ar

a mainly Protestant, such as England and
r Scotland.

1If, then, our demand is in barmony
with the principles which the Govern

r ment professes, and if at the sanie time
its concession is necessary in order to
give the people of Ireland the educa
tional advantages which are essentia

f conditions of progrens in a movIern state
e we can hardly believe that it wili be eithez

refused or pustponed.
It is now twenty-tlhree years since this

was made a Cabinet questiona, and yet in
spite of the protesta aînd the agitation
of the Catiolics of Ireland, in Parlia
ment and out of it in the meantine, we
are practically in the sane position aç
we were then.

In England such a miîiscarriage o
legislation on a matter of so much !im
portance wotild be impossible. Ther
Parliament responds to public opinion
The English people are able througb
their Parlianentary representatives t
make and unmake Governments, and

r their maturely-formed wishesn mut ib
8 granted. Unfortunately, it is not so ir

Ireland. Our wishes and our demande
count for very little. We get whateve

l the Cabinet, whieh han been forned by
l English public opinion, thinks good fo
a us; but we are made to feel bitterly th
- uselessness o! constitutional aîgitatioî

on our part. Violence and excess obtair
t ready recognition, and lead to the re
e dress of grievances; but the constitu
t tionally expreased desire of the Irisi
- people through Parliatnentary election
e and the action of their members o
e Parliament count unfortunately for ver3
. little.

It ia little wonder. then, that the mind
of our people are alienated from thei
Government, and every day lose confi

e dence in constitutional methods. Thi
r is a state of things which we regard a
- deplorable, but still quite natural.

For over forty years we have been agi
r tating this grievance of University Edu
e cation. At any time during all thes
e years an overwhelming majority of ou
. countrymen were in favourof ourclaims
1- In every way known to the constitutior
e we have urged them At this moment
o at lesat two-thirds of the Irish member
- of Parliament are with us, and speak
. and vote for us ; and yet, while we *eE
, one generation after another of our young
- countrymen pass from the achools intc
.- active life with the mark of educationa

inferioriny upon them, and our country
t noor as she is in many respecte, deniec
t the opportunity of cultivating the wealtlh
s which God ha given ber, we are power
c less to do do more than complain and
o wait in the hope that some enlightened
- British atateaman may do something fo
- us.
r Perbaps reflection on the liistory o
n this one question may make clear t
d Englishmen why Irishmen desire thE
e management of their own affaire, and
- stand aloof from the actual Government
. of the country in a spirit of distrust and
e alienation.
a Yet, although our taak is a weary one.

Swe would a our countrymen atili tourge their dlaim for freedornio!educao
tion, which, in reality, in treedon of re
ligion ; and we weuld impress tpon our
Parliamentary representatives the im-
portance of'pressing thi fquention at al
timea on the attention of Parliamient.

t MICHAEL CARD. LOGUE,
Chaiirman.

tANcis J. MAcCoRMA.%cK,
Biahop o! Galway and

tJONH L, K imacduagh,

Scretane o e Meeting,.

CATHOLIO NEWS
Widespread regret has been felt in the

county Mayo at the death recently of!
Father O'Donohue, parish priest of La-
haidane.

The death of the Very Rcev. F.A. Wal.h,
.S.F., is announcedl. It took place at

the residence o! the Franciscan Fathers,
Luimrick. '

A despatch from Rome te the Central

Diocese o! Bfatlo, New Yokilte ra etheo
politan See, with a jurisdictin oae Ro
chester, Syracuse, and Elmiroaoero.

Cardinal Prince Gustave Adolphe von
-obenlohe-Schillinîgsfurst, brother 01t

tPrince von Hohenlohe-Schlîingsfurst,
die Imperial Chancellor of Germany,
bied atborne on Friday lait. Hie wasa
deral Jeue 18661823, andi treated Car-.

di' Jn 22 16

y statue was plàced in pnsition betwee
e St. Jean Baptiste Church and th. rectory
Dl The bronzq figure'of Father Garin i
. nine feet high. It. is-garbed.i;n a priestl)
r- gown. The right- hand pointe to»war

the chu h, an the left band containo4
t reprpsentation .f i.ha p.sna oif ,;t. Jea
e :Bptisti Church. The inscription o0
g 9the bae give s the.-nane of; t4e gooé
e pries, tlie dare andi place of lis birt
r and deatth, anid th word, "H.- wn
a about ding good.' and "Encttd by tLh
h people ,,r I.well."

OBITUARY.

-R. EDW ii i)KE.ÇrEDY.
. It seema but a moment since the-lat

e Mr Edward Kennedy stood in the office
of the writer, to ail appeaiances in the
enjoyment of excellent health, and pca
.seesing a physiral strength which it falli
to the lot of but few mortale to en3oy

t The suddennes of bis death, a few daya
t afterwards, would nmake it appear at
. ,hrough the shadow of the dreai mes
e senger was then falling typon him

eWhen the announcement of the death
was- made onThuraday eveni'ng, i cameas" a great liîock, net atone to the large

E circle of friends and acquaintances o
the deceased, but also created a wide-
spread feeling of surprise among a larg
number of citizens of all classes anc

- creeds. Very few people outeide the im
C niediate circle of his relatives were evei

aware of his brief illness Mr. Kennedy
on Saturday morning complained of a

jsevere cold and remainPd at his horne
, During the course oi the atternino
r symptorns of a serious cliaracter becani

manilest and Sir William Hingston and
s Dr. Stewart were called in. Everything

nthat could be done by medical skill was
exerted, but it proved oi no avail as Mr
Kennedy was sutiering fronm an aggravat.

e ed attack of pneumonia.-
a The decased always evinced a deep in

tereat in all matters aip;t'rtiiimng to the
f welfare of his nationality. Front th
- days of his yonth, when hie becant
e identified with the ouig. Irishnmen*a
. Literary and Benetit Aasciation,nnti
h the hiour of his death, he imanifested in
o an eminent degree the courage of hi
d convictions in this respect. He was a
e young niait of a senisitive nature an
n generous impulses. The good work ht
is had done fodr the poor workingmien and
r their fanilie. duringhis incunhency o

the otice of Cainal Superintendent wae
r only k.nown to himself and those whon
e he assistei. .He was sile.nt in regard t
n his actions in that direction. Mr
l Kennedy was ambitios and anxious tu
- succeed, and, strove earnestly to attait

the goal of bis ambition, adopting on!j
h those methoda which were characternzed
s by honesty and uprightness of aimi. HE
f encountered obstacles, no doubt, but u

to the time of his death he was deter
y nined to esurmount theni, and had i
l pleasi eGod to have spared bis life, h
r won M have attained that position in thi

comumtunity for which his talents fitted
bin. The funeral, which took place
froni his late residence, on Sunday, wae
a miarked evidence of the popularity o
the man, as more than one thousand
citizens, together with representativea

e of c-ther localities, and of al ranks, and
r different races and creeds, young anc
. old, followed in procession as a last tes
n timony of their respect to hiememory

Floral tributes oame from many quarters
s- one, representing a broken column, bemin

sent by a large number of young friend
with whom he associated during man3
y Iar. Kennedy was a member of thE
0-C.M B.A., and the rnembers of thuit or
ganization, true to the dictates ni thei

, raid s turned out in large numbers.
\ e offer to the grief stricken widom

an- tanily our heartfelI sympathy ir
their Sadt os,

r h!tR. HUGHI WALDRol
ite faneral of the late Mr. Hug

Wal ron, which tok place from t h
e rpsidpnce ef his brother. Mr. Charlei
e Waldron, in this city, on Saturday, last

Swas largely attended by young citizens
fripnds o! the deceased for many yearu.

ÉÏ H bughie, as he was faniiliarly called
was a bright young man of more thar
the average ability. He left titis City
sonie six years ago to take up his rea,.
dence in Pittsburgh, Pa., Rhere, by the
exercise ofb is talents and energy, he

rsucceeded in acquining a pa
ic a profession rfanbeyond bi
expectations. He was suddenly
taken ill two monthu ago, and big
medical adviser suggested a change of
acene. He came to this city, and for a
short. period seemedL (o have improved,
but it was of a temporary character, as
he graually grew wcrse, andi fintally
succumbedon Thursday' morning. Some
menthe previcus to the commencemntn

leaves a widow to mourn bis loua. D)eces-
edi had jntst attainedi his twenty titth
year at the Lime o! his death'.

MIss CATHERINE niRIT.

'Wetl may we weoe whein wve are totd
of youth faist fading wvhilo in biuom:

Amut .id wve a e wvhen we behnta
EThe young child fill an eart.v tomb.

.O udy h 5ho October, death
B3ritt. 1,1 Lagauchetiere Street, andi
touchedi with icy handi a young
andi promising lady in the person
e! Miss Catherine Brnitt. For some
time ,paat the deceasedi had been
suffering fronm a slow but fatal malady;
andi,although she enjoyed thie best medi-
cal attendatnce and every other blessing
(hat the world can give yet all proved
o! no avail. Miss Britt was a bright,
genial, talentedi and exemplary young
lady, In her seventeenth year ahe ne-
ceîved her summons te the reward (bat

«.UNI TEI)STATS F[EClIONSly
d Mcinley Ele0ted Presid ant

n NEW YORK, Novenher 3.-One of the
inot extraordinary election contesta in
the himtory of the country terminated

e to-day, in the utter routing of the firee
ailver advocntes. the wrecking of the
Democratic party and the triumph of
thé prlicy of protection and the main.
to-nance of the gold standard as advo-
cated by the Republican leaders.

e It is tk.ought at this hour (11 o'clock)
e that 250 Republican Congresmen, out
e of a tital of 357, are surely elected, and
- perhaps an even greater number, and a
I sufficient number of the new State Leg's-
- latures will be Rennblican to give tah.
s party control of the United States Senate.

The total number of Electoral College
votes is 447; necessarv for a choice of

. President, 224. The indications point
h to the following as the resuilt

ConnecticutOR.MY........6

f Delaware ...................... 3
leIllinoitq................................2

d Indiana'... .......................
Iowa................................... 13
Maille................................. 6

a ........................ .... ....... Sy M1a,
a Massac usetts. ......

miclligii......................-..11

New Ha nipahire..............
New iJerey. ......................
New Yurk .....................
Ohi .......................
Pennsy vlvtLii .................

. Rhodet'hI1and. ...................
Vermont.4................................
WVest Virgini..................

e Wisons. ....................

Kentucky. ...................
l M', innest................................

i south i )akot. ................... 4
Washington .................... 4

"- yoýn1I1g..............................
a i,îrgîrîra. .................................
a North Cetrolina ................. Il
e

f California...O...................................
s O rep rn ......................................... 4

Alablama....................................I
o Arkansas......................... -

Co r do .. .......... ...................... -4
o Florida ......................................... 4
n Georgia......................................... 13
!y Louisiany Louisana....................................

d ississippi ....................................

p Nebraska...............................s
r- Nevada........................................ 3
t North Dakota................... :1-
e South Carolina. ........................... 9
e Tennessee.....................1.............. 12-
d Texas............................................ 15
e Utah.........................3
s Idaho............................................ 3f
id Total.................................. 129
s ______________________

Charles De jafliE
& CIE.

r - -

Importers, Exporters and
Manufacturers of .

FINE FURS!

Ladies' Coats
la Seal, Persian, Mink, Grey Lanmlb,

Greenland Seal, etc., etc.

Ladies' Capes
In Seal, Persian, Mink, Sable, Grey

Lamb, Greenland Seal, Chin-
chella, Astrachan, etc,

Ladies' COllarettes
In Seat, Persian 'Sable, Ermine,

Mink, Chn.c1ellla. Grey Lamb,
etc., etc.

* ·j theIn all kinds of Furs. AnrnIt
newest novelties in Muft,

Capes, etc., etc.

Cents' Coats
In Seal, Persian, Otter, Beaver,

Raccoon, etc., etc.

Buy Your Furs
From Us.

We import all our FLIrs from the
great centres of the trade and
we can save you money as we
have no middle prcfits to pay.

$500000 00O
In Fine Furs at your disposal.

The Largest and Riohest
Assortment OfLuxurious Furs

In Canada§

1537 St. Catherine St.

FURNITURE.
ln ail ifts braichses, also Une

ranges of Dratwing, Diniug
Rooml and Bed toom Suites.

THIOAS LIGGET.

CARPETS,
RUngs and Squares, Door iata
anld Slips, Madel up Carpets -.

Kensington Art Oarpets.
Anglo-Indian ECarpet.

THrXAS LIGGE1T •
1884 Nutre -Daae Streetl

detrimental on the minds of school
Children. Now I give you fair warning
that if some effort is not nade by you to
abate this nuisance, for I can cill it by'no other name. I shall deem it my duty
as Mayor o this city to protect the
little school hildren ani have the post-
ers removed."

The experience of Mayor ileason in
regard to the avil inluence which t hese
tigîired psters exercrise over the rising
eenieratioîn is the sanie in this city.
Ther' isotilud be prompt mesueires
adopilted ti- prevent it.

A SAD FATALITY.
Tr"e To na, Live Maclrlned an state

Finques.

I is sarcely three weeks t inee the
startting annoiuncenent was nmadle that
three tirenen's lives had heen sacritived
to duty. Last night three more ynim:
lives succtlmbed to tht deadyi- elent'n .
.'uich was the fatal ending of a l iren
the hansme o! 'Mr. Thoioa.q Hazelwtotbd.
bookkeeper to the .ist End Ahattîiir
Compan> at the head of Rachel street,
last night. Mr. anîd Mr. litzelwood put
their tnree clibiin i ied at S '4 cick.
Thev wreGehari , 14 iars : oirviwt',
10 v ars; Lyrtie', S %y" 'r,%. Th'fli-t'î"ri
to itieir ai llett.'I bieds in teit' rar tct'hec
building ipstairs.

Mr. and 3rs. laz'lwo Il w r' sit t in
in the iîror whIe tIhe aith
th e Abatt oir canie rushinu::atr',, ti'
road and infirumed them of tii' fat t hat
the rear *-r wlest ern iendtiai their r'-idence '
was on fire.

'lhen it wîas t hat thev realizl the
pierillis position in whic hîh th-. wVrt'
placet. The stai wavwt s clair, it
when thé deSP-iiring tither anid mthe
iaîde an attempt to save thiir offsprimn
thiey foundi t1 theonly soniree &-f :kvin'
ilein iciIt tf] by1V théile increasin,îg ailaI .

The bodies weriegeti eoe-
ed, ani takei t thiile M-'rgi.n'le h tle
Notre Diame ani tintie.

Hair .
Mattresses,
$7 and $ 10.80
AR E 'I111E..:

MADE UNDEIR OUR Supervlalea%
WE CaN GUARANTEE TREM.

RENAUD, KING1 & IPÂ11RSONs
652 Craig Street.

CARPETS.
Nee tie inuimeue range oe

Nove l'les ait

THONAS LIGGET'S.

CURTAINS
A nd Window Drapes, Shades

and Portiere. FinetfCfas 1

THE h f-E
To Acleve uRhe iaton er AIl Poïfe ta

frela.ad.

The current Fortnightly Review con-
tains an article, hv Mr. J. McGrath,
under the title of "' reland'a difficulty,
England's opporinl ty." The writer
refera to the report of the recent Royal
Commission on the Financial Relations
of Ireland and Great Britain, in the fol-
lowin manner --

Mr. Horace Pitunkett sitcceeded in
getting togetherahody of Idisimen o!
all parties and creeds with the object of
endeavoring to discover sonte means by
which the material condition of Ireland
couldb b improved. The investigation
liad a curinusreault-the signing, name-
ly, of a document which declared that
the poverty and failtre of Ireland were
directly due te Englislh-made laws, by
men who, tnder ordinary circuîmutances,
would rather have nllowed tlheir right
liandstI o be cut off. The Financial
Relations report came out about the
sanie time. It declared that Ireland
was overtaxed (o the extent of between
Lwo and three millions a year. What
was the restîlt? Men, even Irishmen,
could not believe their eyes when the
read the statement in cold print. Iri
Unioniste saw at once how completely
it took the ground[ rom every argument
they had been advancing during ten
years; and they almost feared to refer
ito the subict. In England a journal-
istic conspracy, headed hy the Timnes,
was at once entered into to pooh-poob
the finding. and to bluff public opinion.
It is clear, however, that the conspiracy
must fail. It has already failed in Ire-
land, largely through the msgnificent
stand taken on the question by one ot
the Tory journals of the Irish capital
Between two and three millon. a year !
Ove- a matter of less than £100,000, ah-
aolutely, Swift lasbed Ireland into a
frenzy of passion against EnglançI. In-
agine (he plitical poosibilities o! thia,
colossal grievance. There bas hée ,
.much talk of Irish unity. What if tha
findimg of the Financial Relations'Oom,
mission land England into a positioi»which she will be'facetn face, nodt%Ïon.ly
with a nited, Nationalist pLy bàî
with a united Irisbhnation, Uum à 'in
Home Rule, Pròttsant nd'North and South, dem tding.re a
for this great wron j1

5.7-77,

JOhn MurDh &Cul1 s
GLOVES,

For Men, Wonu and Chldren.

sn ll . tyles. culur-. qiseI and prices, for Fal and
'inter wear.

LADIIES3
4.1,1i~l Kid iUtî. n leading olorq. ut 5,S

12 , -41 >7d. $1 7' .ýî ii 4 1 M pair.7-li ,:k le ;tr e Tan atade.: regular value
-il. Tan hades: recular

value .. :while ilit'y Iîît 4k pair.

M EN'S Ø(ILOVES.
ia u " T ae. .value

rtWfOne % ir' q; 1%esfrmii n .lme.
Exutra: u init i pen lirivingr or Wailkin

ue.lt $1 2ý î.îpir.

M et~k Uuck chtœ , -line. a i SI fil.the 150

*llv'.r.ee

*.rnrt A.amrtment. L'aw rees.

l rIlie-
xtrau <'i:.'- .1 ir.

T ir , i i-f r Pr.

Wt Iiri ' fI i S2.oru '1
ili- n. tilnielt ir tt r -..ethe.'i.

1 f.'îî i 1.4t.mîî ''tii.

"''''-il.i.' ) -, rumi

' a N.Il r.. t rrim . 9

l un -l tl- lo , i e r t f r o m a t

2343 St. "atherine SI.,
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

RLEPH ONE l'o. :n.,:E:.

d A SILVER WEDDING.
Mr. and Mr%. John O-Leary Celebrat.

the Twenty-frtth Ann=tvereanr
la of their tarriage,
y Mr. and Mrs. John O'Leary, well-
e known members of St Patrick's congre-

gation, celebrated the twenty-iftli
r anniversary of their marriage last week,

The occasion waa made one of rW½ii
in tAe beautifut home of the'happy
couple.A large gathering of friendi
and relations assembled to oner il
congratulations toMr. and Afra, OILary,
-jD Wern m li De nrecipieid G
maliy Vaded anld cdsy Pt& eiifi.

h Mr. C'Leary has been engaged in the
e business of a ontractor in this city for
s more than a qtÜarter of a century, and
, as successfully erected many important

, public buildings during that time. Heis also Treasurer of St. atrick's Society.
, Mr. and Mrs. O'Leary are highly es-n teemed in the circles of Irish Catholica
y for their kindly dispositions and unas-
l. sumning manners. They are sterling re-
e presentatives of the generation of warm-

hearted Irish people who came to these
e ahores manyyears ago.

a We deem it our duty to add that Mr.
ï and Mrs. John O'Leary bave been
I staunch supporters of the TRUE WITNEas
f ever since their arrival in Montreal.

A Good Appointment •
Mr. John Burns, a talented young Irish

Catholie, a member of St. Ann'aYoung
Men's Soiciety, andi a former pupil of St.
Ann's Christian Brother's Schonl, was
appointed private secretary to the Hon.
M. F. Hackett a few days ago. Mr.
Burns is very popular among the young
men of this cit>y, and the appointment
is re.arcled as an excellent one.

MAYOR WILSoN SNIITH should emulate
the example of a Mayor of an American
city, who. has taken up the question of
covering dead walls with posters of every
imaginalie character. We take the fol-
lowing report from an exchange:-

Mayor Patrick J. Glen.son, of Long
Island City, has turned hie attention to
the highly colored posters on the dead
walls of that city. He sont a letter yen.
terday te MAr. G. K. Harroun, of Union
College Land Company, protesting
against various posters displayed on the
company's property at Borden and Van
Alat &venues and Ninth street, opposite
the First Ward School. He objects to
the ballet girls shown In New York and
Brooklyn theatrical posters and to a girl
on a bicycle, with a cigarette in her
mouth. islettersaid:

" These posters are of a kind which
should not be placed prominently before
school children, as youi are well aware
that obscene or suggestive postera are

Pip , ,eridap, BAL.
ADVDLhTE, làRRISIER & sami

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFIC •New York Life Building
Room 706. Bail Teaephone 12 3
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quently to t e morgge. New Jersey State Federation of Women's
In .convenation -with. the writer he .Clubs was held in Jersey City laist week.

said è 'The:eli more fun to the squa re The Federation though young in years,
a Morgue, is of a far-reaching character. It com-

tia e,is to : foind in many of prises all the women's clubs of the State
those rmance theatres. which have for an object the general im.
y É bi was re; çrovement of men, women, children,

M ra-ifl' 't'ai ,T' hAntL.3rbhe unfler. to we, and-anything and everything'elsB
Soaedy cf eainn a needs improvement. Among the,

: o ietýi4 him, and' Vfrið organizlions inthe Federation'
pwher would.be. arefiterary; philantbropisand scientifie

,.4,8Tnh. Aon' u clubs.
f th.when th M Gaieof Jreëy, City Club

. ulieerr he made a.spdech f~w c me, The addneis

I eports oeifhet viius<club 

~n the, tffernoon a paper on ,h
Cindrgaden" 'vas. rea.1 >y Mcc.Fanure

made in the course of the year up to
£200 stock. A .person can hold £500
stock thus obtained through the post
office, and at the sane time have £200
on deposit in thesavings bank.

The post office also sells stock obtain
ed .and' held through it. It charges a
coninssion of nine pence for the pur-
chase orsale of stock in amounts below
£25 For amounts between £25 and £50

- yr ou Nervou?
r4È's cid Phosphate

etstheneeand nduces sleep.

4 * .1.

with every living relative. of the right
dead man idnwihhmanteyll
took a band in loading he = poperbody
in the wagon.'-

",'It frequently occurs tha" someSone @CUIr SCQU i thecomes here, identifies a body, as ti ofSomo Pecuiar Scones n theta dear friend, hatefohi nto the
Graesome Place. loudest kind of wailing,and then returne

* a few hours later laughing with joy to
say a mistake bad been made, and that
the man or woman thought to be dead

Ihricsity and Coeur Superstitions of bad cone home only a little the worae
People Who Visit Ib Es- for mixed ale or snome other deadly

beverage.
tabishmst. " But would you belie e that there are

persons whose sense of humor in so per-
verted that they play tricks on the

There are men inuths morgue ta 'whcidead ? I" he asked.
There aseme inthe am towhom "There are nome. They come here

death has become sadly familiar, yet regularly, identify bodies. and order
they have their fan, none the les. It is them sent to an address. Upon arrivai
fun of a gruesome sort, to be sure, but there it is found that noone knowa them,
without it life would be unbearable. and they are trundled back here. No

The echo of their laughter rings bock one wanted the body alive, and no one
wanted it afterwards," he concluded.

in hollow mockery .as if the lifelesa bod- A few weeks ago the body of a man
ies stored in tiers were enjoying the was brouglit to the morgue wbose
joke, and this weird echo often checks clenched right hand held fivé playingtbiriollity.. cards, Ibree raya and two &ces. There

Mr. White, the keeper of the morgue, was auch a lok of satiafacian in the
bas seen many queer things within iiat man's eyes that no one who bhas ever
gloomy chamber that would be rich ma- played tbe great Anerican game could
terial for the funny paragraphers. resiet a samile.

Only a few weeks ago he was standing The stake which that hand won was
on the pier outside the morgue when a death, and the laugh at the pleased ex-
%mail tug came puffing up the river and piession of the loater's face was huhed
made fast to the landing. as soon as it left the lips.

* Got a stiff for you," laconically de- " I shan't forget the seven days that
clared the captain, leaning out of the e me just alter the explosion of the
window of the pilot bouse. bomb in Russell Sage'office a few years

" Ail right," responded White, who at ago," said keeper White a few days ago.
once summoned hi -assistants, and they between the visits of a sad eyed mother
hoisted ashore the body of a well iijt who was looking forb er bov and a
y oung fellow which was towed astern t nervous young man who had read of the
the tug. finding of a lody which lie was afraid

"Found hin down the bay and made might be his father's. "That week was
fast to him," again volunteered the cap. the hardeat I ever pDaed through.
tain, who seened te expect sonme praise I wih we had kept a record "ft
for his work; but he did not get it froi the nunber and kind of folkas
White, who is so ussed to handling noth. who came hcre ta look at the bomb
ing but dead bodies that a new one only thrower's head, which, you r member,
mears so nuch more work. Sa the little was ail that was leit of him. There
tug went steaming angrily away, and the were literally thousands of callers who
body was placed in an ice box. wanted tosee that head. Hundreds pre-

Shortly after, a Deputy Coroner ap. tended they could identify the horrible
peared to view the remains, and was just thing as it. floated ina glassr ref alcohol
about to wield hi. instruments in begin- where we had put it for preservation, but
ning an autopsy. when the corpse sat.up no one who came for that avowed pur-
in the box inquiring calmly, "Wbat pose could otter theslightest clew. You
is the matter? IL is celder than a remenbtr how the identification came
cake of ice here." about fnally, of course-how Ike Wbite,

.Deputy Coroner, Morgue Keeper, and a newspaper reporter, got hold of one of
assistants fel over one another in their the buttons from the bomb thrower's
haste to get away, and the corpse, as trousers, how he followed up the clew
badly frightened then as they were, the button furnished, and, in Boston,
lumped up and started after them. He found the maker of the trousers and then
nly reached su,;fice where he sank in how the bomb thrower's parents were

a chair exhausted, fte%wadq tracçed.?
Whiskey and o1ï rekoratihes è i i iwas lid in the newspapers at

a liberai quantities, and the the time, but no true notion wss iven
resurrected one was soon able to be in print of the general inorbid interest
taken to Bellevue Hospital. There he that was taken in the case. It was the
gave his name as Samuel Cockran, museun keepers whomade life a burden
twenty years old, of 246 West 49th street. for the genius of the morgue.
He only left the hospital a few days a o When it was learned that the jar of
but many a laugh he enjyed wîîh alcohol containing the head of the vic-
White and "Jeff," the old tirne police. tim could not even be rented, attempta
man stationed at the Morgue, and others were muade by the score togetposession
whom he frightened on the day of his of it by bogua identification. All sorte
resurrection. of schemies were resorted to, most of

His experience furnished an idea for theni so transparent that they needed
Jimmy Wallace, a " Weary Willie " only a moment's investigation %to stamp
one of the corps of dead-handlers 't-- then fraudulent.. It got so bad before
tacbed to the Morgue. Ike White's real identification was

Whiskey of late years has become al. made, that the dead house men were
moest an unknown quantity to Jimmy, almoat ready to bounce out of th£ place
yet he recently managed ta getg as much every one who came in to look at the
as he could carry by imitating Cockran's triuinkles heid. After the second or
example. He went toa sleep on the third day of the week there came fear
stringpiece one eveninz recently, and that, uniess shup watch were kept, the
while in that condition a wag began ta head would be stolen, and soI t was
tickle his nose. He made severai passes taken intothe hospital every night andi
at ihe fly which, as he supposed, waslocmked up in a big iron safe, which was

nnoying him, and at last rulled ol into constantly nnder the eye of a vigilant
1ie ;vater. n hen he was final]y picked watchmîan.--Boton P,,et,
ot m was to aillintents and purposesj ._ -r

dead, ________

..c:y carried .ininmy into the Morgue ' Neuralgia is the prti er o the nerves
ud iorked hilm iii al th s for pure blood. Hood zai.tparl i
ireciEd by theotid fhe On True Bio d iritier and Nerve

ivlhe was p-onoufncd dçnd hy the dcc- builder.
tr. Jusi then, %mwe ant suzgested a
liule brandy. One cf .lmnîîny'8yes AN EFFECTiVE METHOD
opened imnmediately. ' No-whiskey,"
he faintly murmuured. A ) pint Vas orronasiniTotni AbstinenceAnsong
poured into hini, then the other eye yunonalreN.
opened, and after lie had a quart more The-New York Sun publishes the foi-
r less poured down he bega n to talklowing despartch fron San Francisco,

with ht ii w l ulbility. which demonstrates P. new ani nost effi
Still rai - re not the most curiotte cacius method by which parents with

cases; liakt a>ii - coie to the notice of millions may bring about sober habits
Mr Wite krriiently persons afflicted anong their otffpring
with tmumors 'r guitre go to the charnel As a reward for his five consecutive
hou"s, an' i to ie perinitted to rb years of total abstinenee froi intoxi.
the land ii i a i'-aml pier-.n ver the canme, Mr. George Crocker yesterday re-
afHietedl spot. Th,-y ha~v, snh faith ceived $500,000. Mr. Charles Crocker,
that they reali -s-. i-ve meh-ý> contact lather of George, Charles F., and Wil-
wvith deatd han!. >vll *r n. e n . Their lismî H. Crocker, died an September 22,
pravers and pPl ri. t.-r nh- unîcany 891, and bis will Eailed la bequeath a
-4rue aire .. s .· ih must ramus- portion ofhis propety tobhis son George,
ina kind. - who was given te over-indulgence in la.

ao womacn, whuo is a co nstant visitor, toxicants. He placed, bower, 490 bon <
has a large sweli g ini her neck, anid cf the Southen Pacîie Company in è
every lime she visite thbe mrgrue for the hands of the othen two sons in trpslr
laiying on cf dead hands, she amuses George, with the provise that if wi in
those who see ber by ber Mrinchausen fifteen years aifter the death fo he
tales. which shbeelaims are truc, of won- foaunder of the fund George Cr ker
derful cures which have been i-Ifected in should remain sober for five consiecutiveo
this 'way. yeairs the principal should be turned

Neitber Wbite nor bis assistants are over ta him. If, howeven, ho failed toa
done laughing yet over the clever hoax abstain, the bonde were to be distributed
that was perpetrated ou thema a few daya among certain grandchildren of Mr.

ao, when a supposed infant's body that Cnarles Crocker.
had been fished out of the Eat River fa September lest George Crocker ap
turned eut to be nothing more or less plied for the bonds, alteging ho had beonu
than e first class imitation of tho figure sober for five years. The malter wvas
of a body muade out cf gum draps. The snîbmitted to the courts by lte executors,
work was me well doue that the loke was who were instructed ta turn over the i
nlot discovered until a deputy cor. ne-r bonds te the loeatee. -
who bcd been summioned to performn an ______

*autopsy stuck bis knife in it te begin ~~ -_____

-work. THE NEW WOMAN. '
A popular undertaker, whose place of

business is right opposite, -was for years 'ihle suibjet lniien at a neccent con.-
tbe officiai "death mnessenger"of Belevuie venin In .rerse-y,
Hospital, and bis duties called him fre- The second annuel conver.tion cf the

ames. She discussed pretty thorough-
ly the merits of kindergarten work.
Following her Mrs. JohnS. Trautman
read a paper on "Health Protective
Associatiorns."The history of a band
of.womenorganised in thiscity to secire,
the abatement of certain abuses was
given. Col. Waring was spoken of in
very complimentary terms. The speaker
told how certain persons in this city,
who allowed public nuisances to remain
on their premises, were indicted, and
how sanitary reforma were introduced
in some of the public echools.

ln the evening, Misa Agnes Reppelier
of Philadelphis, spoke on "The New Wo-
man; Ber RenoteAntiquity."

"The term, 'new woman' " she said,
"is odious." "Partisans in petticoats"
and "feminine effront&ry" were among
some descriptive terms she applied to
masculine women. She told about Ad
diaon's satires on the new women of his
time, Iwomen who dabbled in politics,
just as we do now," and bis reference ta
1 our great-grandmothers" as modela of
virtue.

"In years to come," she said, "when
we are the great-grandinothers who re
desd, wo will be lauded for aur virtues,
our silence, and our stay-at-homeative-
ness, while the then new woman will be
the object of men's satires."

The MeapsAdopted in Englapd.

whe sucelkse or Lhe P I Omice Naivilga

nankn--Exteniolorth ry.temto]Life
IfsnaUnef-anl inter, gSng sabjct

for th-, Working Classies.

By means oi a little handbook .dis-
tributed by postnen, says an Engiish
correspondent of an American journal,
St. Martins-le Grand is seeking ta make
more widely known among working
people the numerous aida ta thrift which
have been established and developed in
connection with the post office. There
are now 12,000 local post offices through
which people may do savngs bank busi-
ness, and at which the postmasters act
a agents, trough whom depositors may
invest in consols, insure their lives with
government security, or buy life an-
nuities, to be paid then by the govern-
Ment through the post office savings
bank.

The savinge bank business is the more
important. The facilities the poet office
now give are so numerous and well-
planned that savings banks under pri-
vate management do not endeavor to
compete with the government batik.
Those which were establiahed before the
post office system was set on foot con-
tinue ta do business; but many of tbem
have been transferred to the poot office,
and no new ones have been started for
years past. There is in fact no need for
them, and with the pcst office banks in
every village, local gentlemen are no
Ion rerwilling to undertake the ho-orary
and responsible duties wbich attach to
trusteeship in the old style of savings
bank. In these banks the staffs are
necessarily sniall, and the banks are
open only on two or three days a week,
son of them only on S;turday after- ,
noons. -

.4 I t 1 post offices, on the other hand,
savings hank business can he transacted
froni eight .('clock ia the mloruing untii
eight o'clo k at night on Cvar'. day o
the week. A depositor is allowed to
have only one account, and before an
ncejunt cen be opened the applitcht
muqt file a declaration to the eèlect that
he has no nvings banik account else-
where. Husband and wite nay have
seriarate accounts, alnd accmnnts nay be
opened® by païents for chi!dreu over
seven years of fge. The smiallest de-
posit that can be made is one shilling;
but to encourage children to use the
banks, blanks are givtn out on which
children can place postage stamps•
There are twelve vacant places on a
blank. When these are aIl covered with
tIenny 9tamps. and the blank is handed
in at a post office, a shilling is credited
to the account oi the:depositor. In ad-
dition special facilities are atiorded to
children attending the elementary
Schools to make depesits at the post
office banke.-

Up to about a couple of years ago, to
the time when Mr. Arnold Morley wes
Postmîaster-General in thue Gladstone
and Rosebery administrations, onily £30
could be deposited ta one accouat be-
tween one year and t.he corresponding
date the next year. This limitation
was long objected to as disadvantageous
to artisans and mechanics in seasons cf
great prosperity, especially ta young
and unmarried men; when Mr. Morley
wa at the post office, the limit was ad-
vanced ta £50. Beyond £50, a person
cen only make ordinary deposits, if he
has withdrawn money (during the year
andl deaires to put il back ln this case,
he is allowed te replace one suchi with
drawal during the year. He can do this
either in one sumf or b3y inetalments.
.More than £50 can he dleposited, but
without interest. which is at the rate cf
24 per cent.; and whenever n depositor's
total account exceeds £200 no further
ordinary deposits will be received from
him. Hoecan reduce bis account by the
purchase of censais Ihrough the local
post office at which he bas his savings
account. Any sînm fromn one shilling
upwards can be invested in government
stock at the current price cf the day ;
and any numbcr of investments can be

ecesaary to raise for the armament and
equipment of the imperial troops, is
recognizt d as a thinly veiled invîaftio
to Mussulmans to prepare to attk
Christian&.

This cannot fail to bring abnut111,UIS.
sacres in the provinces, evvn ii th.
vigilance of the guardships, is ab. to
prevent the k Bfing of Christians ic Col.
stantinople.

Hair shows the innate disposhitin t
man or woman more than anv ç
part of the person. When the lisir
tion is cheertul the hair is bright. m1
vive rersa. But as at tention wi!l mi.
prove the mne, so wil a few weekai
cntion of Luby's Parisian Héair R. ne';er
help the other. Sold by ait chemnIsts It
50 cs each bottle.

A certain eminent trigediitin, whliX- Il
a visit to Daublin, happened to t.ie a
stroil down O'Connell street, accm.
panied byhis wife, who wasa lady '*ftr
low stature, but inclined to olesitv.
fish woman, coming the other wav. irush-
ed roughly against the tragcdian's' hettf r
hal, who indignantly remarkeu Y
better walk over me, woman!

"Be me sowl." replied the tishwvnan
taking in the lady'. dimensit
" 1 twould be aiser walkin' over ye tlhan
round ye any day."

Mr. Murphy undertoùtk to tel[ bow
many were at the party: "The two
Crogans was one, myself was two. Mike
Finn w a three, and-and who the nii-
chief was four? Let me see" (ccuinting
his tingers), " the two Crogans w one,
Mike Finn was two, and! myself was
three. and-bedad ! there was four of us ;
but St. Pat rick couldn't tell the name oi
the other. Now, it's meself that have
it! Mike Finn was one, the two Crogans
was two, meself was three-and-and-
he the powers I think there was but
three of us after ail."-" Miriani," Lis-
carroli.

the commission istifteen pence; and@silon years an annuity of £1. offers a basis for
up to two shillings and three pence for caIculation to pecple of the working
each transaction in stock between £75 classes; and it is for this reason t hat the
and £100. The agording of these facili- proposals are out in this shape in the
tits for oblaining governnt,t stock e literature circulated lby the poet ofice
one of the moi usefIl of the iewi-er de- in order to popularie its schemc sis the
partures of the post Milice in the diree irnterrst of thrift. The savings banik s
tion of aid.s to thrift. Thou.ands of long past the need of advrtisement.
people of the working classes are now IL, now no more needs adverising thian
hol.lers of consuls. who, but for these the post oflice itself. But the insurance
easy and cheap facilities placed at their and ariiaa'uty scheufs have int, yet got
doors, wouid nîever have real.ly under- the foot hol among Euglish w nork mg
stoAd what, cnsos are. Wrking people people tiat their absolnte e anrity tdi
are as shy of de-tlings with sto:ck-br rker easy terirs of paynment would seem t i
as they are of b ing broughbt in too warrant to therm.
c ose conta:t with lawyers ; and when
left to theinsel-ves. their field for invest ~
ment is en til and they are alpt tu become D ARING ESCUE 0F A BABY.
the prey of schemers.

The insurance departnient of the post- A New Yirk rire,,nu Crawi intosa Rotiom
office i ac- yer exclusively for the work- saveI lte rnnt.
ing classes, as tho amouaLint'fr which an
insurance can be effected cannut exceed .
£10) iThe amounts range fron £5 up- Three littie children, locked in their
wards. To allurd working people as op. hone by their mot her wlile she went, to
portunity of providing against expense market, playel with miiatc:h s, and the
consequent upon the death of children, y -ungert was only saved trom death in
childrenbetiween eight antI founreen years the fire they started by a daring fire-
can be insured for £5. The insurance of man's courage.
children below this a e is left in the The three children-Benme, five years
bands of the industrial insurance com- "Id ; Wilie, three years old. and Lester,
anies, whose armies of agents are con- sixteen months old-are the children oft

?inually active in cllecting the pence John Hariee, a street car conductor,
of their working class patrons. Throug. wliehives in a ßlat bouse at ,0 0West One

tIe post office, as through the ordinary Rundrrd and Firt Str et, N ew York.

irsurance companies, insurainces may be After Bennie had staied the fire, he
ef etel by the payient of a lump sum pulled the bab , who was fastened in a
or 1-y annual preniums. The surms in- baby chair, as far from the [lames as he
surnd for can be made payable at death, could, and thei bEat on the hall door
on the attainmnt of theage of tifty-five, and called for help.
sixty, or sixty-five, or sooner if death c Mrs. Abramwitz, who lives on the
cure, and on the expiration of perioda o! floor above. heard the by screanu
ten, fifteen, and up to forty year,. and, breaking the door open, caught
Between twenty-four and twenty- Bennie and illie up in her arma and
tive, to take an example, a man rushed to the etreet with them. Bth t
or a veoman can be insaured for £10 by a were burned about the face, but not
pavm nt throughout life or four shillings serioualy. A few minutes lettn ithe
and four pence a year, ora penny a week. firemen reachd the house, and it was
by an annual payment to the age of then discovered that Baby Lester was

sixty of four shillings and ten pence, or still in the burning rooms. Firemen
by a sirgle payment of £4 9s, Schuster crawled on bis bands and

The ments for life insurance can knees beneath the dames, which were

be made trough the post oslice savinga pouring through the upperpar tro ie

bank, and are accepted in addition to, doorwabothe berod thebaby,
ordirnary deposits and to deposits tor in - groped aibout untis h ouad theunco-
vestment in govern-nt stock. I is not. stijl faistes ien bis <cin nfasten the
necessary that the premiums sbo Id be hious.nst e e u Schuiter turned it
paid innie.annuial sutm. 'hey cn chn its sde, a n co. ring the baby witl
paid bv dInosits li the savings bank of n his -ideR, t hd it ahead of hi ias
tutms of n bt less one shilling, and by the his onn coa a it.he halhay
use of stamip blarnks, like those in u4e t ho craab was it ie lib m nicalaid
encaunrge ciildren to use tise banks. and wa h und to be bu t slightly ia-
Thus ini the case of a polic-hobld r whose -

trianual pumtvnert is four ehillings and '
füat pcen a p-tuny stamp can he ilared
each wec k on one of the blainks. and te Ptatens ona Innbtrs.
blank lanideirl into the lori Alice w-hen
ille utp Another usefuil provision li Mpfsrp. Mari.>n &t i Engineers
that S long as a dlepoitoir w-ho is aiso and Experts in Pain-uts, Pý5 St.Janics

insurel in the post-iellice h,is suflicient street, Montreal. turiish s i the follow-
raney iriilalie îak te inFur.încc pre- înig tifrina>rionu
iais w-i il] o beedct<-d aie ia s a> aser' rlue u f o! h acling chickens by arti

due, withiout thle dpositor eing troubled ticial miais was» pîracti.sed lin Egypt for

in the malter beyond rece-iving the nero. thousandos of ye.rs with considerable
tice that the deduction iais ien made. succeEs. Machin.s witn ti is end ini

If the money on deposit is not suflicient view w re i atented in this countryprior
to neet the charge, notice is given to to 1871, but viry rarely with any poisi-

the depositor se thit lie umsaay add to his uve degree of nerc ts. 'The reason lir

balance to neet the required amount. their failure arose from the operator' a

Irîsiaraticeiip taý£-25 are ruade n tih ignorance of the degree of heat and
eut ndical xp ainatioan ; ta in snch animunt of muisture requisite. The
cases, if the inaured siould die befone British patent to Cantelo, No. 11,1012,
the second premini becone payable February 25th, 18. and the United
enly the amori bf te first preayium States patents to Hoffman, No. 4,978,

iliyh hed t ofis retresentativem I February 20,1847, and Guierin, NSo. 3,019,1
we il die betoretbe pay r entv f tite larch 301h. 1843, are among the earliest1
herd preihou ,di bel!re theuantonued types of inncîbator employed in thiis
tihirdo pid. lu any came i srved country and England. Following these1

that the deatbn'as canesd by accident tentative constructions, t-he most im-

tise fulli anî.nt viii hopaid, This de- portant innovation was made by Rose-
panteunt aoute nifnt w ide cf tie pose. brook, No. 271,991, February th, 1883,
atmice bas been uedfty id a compara- who successfully regulatUd the tempera.
tively ehasl extent, and when te cpr ture by a therm~ostat»iad electric circuit,i
office estinîtes are under discussion in and HaIltead, No. 267 422, Novenber
the Housecf Commne, tere arifre- 14th, 1882, who devised aun egg turner
quetlycomplaints seoafCitomo tb rît been and moisture systen, Campbell. No.
puhed s oi pmighttba .t apostaser 372,115, October 5th, 1887, provided for
ne-es no bens-,fit irùnipuhing the insur- the independent regulationa or water and
ancessinef ; white theudinarv in- air temperaturo. hlereby greatly en-
dnsii buins rwnce conîpnins pay lange hancing the n fUectiveness o the incu-
commissionsouncow business, an o batr. In this class 129 patents have
prolisns collected, te the thsusands on been issued.
agents whoe presence a work are fo The following patents have been
lues na rthe scial an deconomic 11fe of grantei this -week to Canadiant in.

ail the lange -entres of indust rial popu ventors:-
all t arcneo569 094-William R. Boievert, Levis,

S.spring-bed.

Both inmediate and deferred annui. 570,380-Alexander M. Chanero, Nan-
ties can now be secuared through, the aimo, envelope.
post office. The immediate anmuities 570,164-Francis J. Freeze, Montreal,
are secured, of course, by the payment·sole-splitting machine.
of a lump sum. A ma:n at the age of 570,404-John A. Jackson and J.S.
thirty can secure an annuity of £10 hy White, Toronto, mangle.
the payment of £204 10s. 10d If h s 570,132-Paul . Krasel, Montreal,
fifty, by the paymentof £149 198. 2d. A ash-sifter.
woman at thirty has topay £225 16s 83 ,
and at fifty .£165 17s. Gd. Deferred an- Anxiety in Turkey.
nuities cost proportionately les. A boy dent of
t tn an bave purchased for bima au The Caatatinoprle correspanda cf

annuity cf £1 payable at fifty for £5 11s. the London D)iuly Nenvs telegraph tat
9d., or for 4s. 4d1., paid ainnually between the situation ln that city ls canusing tise
ten and fifty. A woeman ai twenty-lour, gravest anxiety in diplomatie cirnes,
under the sanme plan, cn purchase an wivchoi are again dliscustng the question
annuity cf £1 payable ait sixty, for £5 of tise deposition of t.he Sultan. Th
4e. 11d., on by an annual payment of 4s. statemnt cf tise Porte that no forceti
ed., .In .he case cf these deferred an- levy bas been made to .procure money
nuities in the event ai the death cf tise with which to buy arme, andi that thre
persan le whom the annuity is ta lbe ina.de which was construed te be an
paid, the purchase money will ho return- order for such a levy 'vas mierety.-an ap-
od ta his representatives. peal to T'urkish subjects to voluntarily

-Tþe sumi cf £1 a year will go but a contribute lo a fund thsat was found
little way towards providing for the aid •

cge cf eihr ua mal am rn ar T IE o Md THEaSfp 11 h eg e

boue hi. Bunt a.paym-ont of n r>nny a therm purec blçaod, agood,. appetite and
n, -. -snring at a fixed penod~ in airer inew and n aedeid STR ENCTH.

Iolntreat.210etober,1896.

WV. WEIR.
Plresident 1.

To
Cure

RHEUMVATISM¥

Bristol's
SARS APARILLA.

IT is
PROMPT

R E LIA BL E
.AND NEVER FAILS.

Ask ydur Drvggis aor Dealer for it

W ANTEDLTO P

facu,.ne i warciti iiý 1and V5.fl 5OU da" ta'
çarj E Lsiâr&s, 71 itt a

"-r....

e:

1 -1 -ý

sOi3y il Chem g ts nPexuners,50 cen«s «Bottle.--
INCIPAL LABO.ATeris OGrnr rxTE
PRINGI PAL LABORATORY, Re Vvc,r>gROUEN,Prantee. MONTREAL.

R|ESTORESGRAY"HARTO ITS lATURAl-00LOR
SiREKGTHENS AND BEAU1IFYS YHE, HAIR
9w m DANDRUFr AND lTlNG.FT& kg
KEEPS THE HAR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
is NT A DYEBUT RESTORES THE HAIR NATURAILY

F FOR THE HAIR
13 A DEUGHTFUL ORESSING FOR1LADIE S'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING
IS THE BEST HAIR PR.EPARATION IN THE MAKET
IMMEOIATELY ARRESIS THE FAWNG OF HAIR.
DOES NOT 80IL THE PILL0W8IIPe OR HEAD-DýEgs

1

RH NUE 11111 MIRIE.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend ofTliree

Per Cent. upons the paid-us> Ccapita8lStock of this
Institution has been declared for the current hall-
year, and that the sane willh e payable at its
ictud Office,in this ettyand itS Branches. on and
aft or
TUESDAY, TIIE FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER

NEXT,
The Transfer books will be closed fron the 16th

to the 30tlh day of November next, both das
inclusive.

By order oftheBoard.

'PRSL D phg D RED \E E D



SUFFERED O F011Y RS

V ]L EXPFERIENCE .>MR. GRANT

DAY, OF H AJRoe 4 MITH.

EX E D lUcH FRoNI.RHE.U3IATISM,

.SPEIALLY DUlRING SPRING AND AUTUMN

-FOLLOWING A NEIGHDxiOR'8 ADVICE

8ROUGBT 9lOUJT A CURE.

from the Kingston Whig.

One whob as been released froin years

of autTering is always grateful to the

peon r the medicine that bas been the

mediutm Of release. Itistherefore safe
ta ay that one of the most thankful men
-i nlte vicinity of Harrowsmith is Mr.
Grant Day, who for years past bas been
a suiferer from rheuniatisn, but lias now
been relunse frein ils thrxldomn. To a
reporter 3r. Day tol bdis experiece

sant yas folows: "I have been a
5u«eèrer from theumatieni for upwards cf
twenty-five years. It usually attacked
me worst in spring and fall,and at Limes
the pain I endured was intense, making
it difficult for me to obtain rest at night.
Froýntis'h'Lips d wtnt to my feet every
jouît and every muscle appeared to be-

a&flfe idd the pains appered tochose
coue anther until I 'vas it Limes ne-aIs'
wild, and mind you this was uy condi-
tion for tipwards of twenty-tive years.
Durilg that period 1I cnet nan>' .rem-e-
dies, sid c%;ile I otained tenporary re-
lief froIm snoie, I could get nothing in
the w':xy of permanent benelit. But last
year the pains did not conte back, and
tier have not returned sinice, and
thi is the way it cane about.
onet day while telling niy neiglh-
bor, Mr. W C. Switzer, how badly
i was foeling, be s tii£: 'Get half a

docen boxes of Dr. Willianié' Pink Pilla
&ndt use theni according to directions,
aid you iwill find they will do just what
ther are advertisedt Lodo-cure you. I
knowr this from experience in niy own
faîily.' Well I got the pill and used
then, and the rheumatism has been
driven out of my systeni, and last winter
and spring for the first time in more
thantwenty years I wras entirely free front
niy old enemy. But there is one thing
ntore Dr. Willians' Pink Pille did for
flie, and whici astonishes nie a little.
Oer fotrty years ago I had a severe ear
aehe, and ised a liquid preparation in
the hope of getting relief. It nearly
ruined niy hearing, and for ail the years
since I have been partially deaf. Afler
I took the Pink Pille ni> hearing came
back, and niy ear is now ail right. My
wife and sister have also fotund much
lenerit from Pink Pills when run down
iy overwork, and it is e sa y taa>that
they will always be fotnd in our
bonx e.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillasstrike at the
root of the disease, driving it front the
zystei and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of par-
airais, spinal troubles, loconotor ataxia,
sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, scro-
falous troubles. etc., these pille are su-
perior to all other treatment. They are
aloa specific for the troubles which
nmake the lives of so many women a
burden,and speedily restore the rich glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men
broken down b yoverwork, worry or ex-
cesses, wIlfint in Pink Pille a certain
cure. Sold bv all dealers or sent by
nail post paid, at 50c a box, or six boxes
for $250. bv addrsing the Dr. Williansr
Medicine Ûompany, Brockville.. ont, or
Schenectady, N.Y. Bewareof imitations
and sibstitutes alleged to be "just as
good-

AN ALLEGEO BURIAL ALIVE.
Reiiarkabie Storythat Comes front an

Alaska Mininag Camp.

.ePortan,.Ore,, Oct. 31.-A tale of liv
ing inhumation cornes trom Juneau, Al-
aska, in a letter received by George P.
Writz of this city. The alleged victini
of the cruel death was Carlton F. Wells,
who let Southern Oregon almost Lwo
vears ago for the Arctic gold fields,
wbere it is said he succeeded in accumu-
lating $20,000, when he was, to ail ac.
counts, etricken with heart disease last

Just prior to Well's apparent deathi he
forwarded the bulk of his little fortune
'te hie wvife, nowv living lu Trenton, N.J.,

rhithe-r be 'vas baund when death over.-
teck bimi. A litLde more thon a umonth
ago the undertaker who buried Viella re-
ceived a letter freom bis wvidow askinig
-that the remaina be exhumed andt shii.
ped east for permanent interment. The
instructions wvere lu pracess oif beinig
Coinpliedi with when a ghastly discovery
put a stop Le their aexecution. Whmen
the coffin containing Well'à almoat te.'
omnposed body> 'vas opened inspection
bao awabeyod from a deatblike tranc

aS ter hurli. This impression wvas ac-
'centcuated b>' che fact tht u Lte skele

on ciis righc bond wvas clucched a
g:utta percha plate bearing three false
te-th, which inhi aoth., Wie-ls muet

Ne-ar the place whiere hie right jaw
resceed ini the cofiin wvas alao fount a

1li g î o r is wo hioh theedeo a i gbaht
hand, la view af thie terrible diecoverv
'the undeirtaker andi the toccor whoiad o
attexixdeti eWll deecided not to sent lime

A BROOKLYN FIRE.
l'aile Amiong tis Worne No Lives

Lout.
The six-story brick factory building at

the northwest corner of Boerum Place
'and State Street, Brooklyn, owned bykonalds & Co., manufacturers of pluri-bere'supplies, was destroyed by ire last'wepk, andi exls' the four 'vitls are lefL
standing. Hundrede cf eployés in ihe
-bulding at the time were thrown into a

The- buildingwa • occupied by Ronalds,& Co, the Foy, Harmon & Chadwiok
Copau', nanufacurer of corsetsafrte Lucas.Finîey Companys, ni nu fauS
turers of gas and 'electrical uplies.Monaids & Co. occupied the first Seovend and third foors; Luoes-Finley
Ombany occupied:tbe fourthfloor,'arîd'

e P' Harmn & OhadwoikComp pl&Cupie o. employdfift aon t 2b fLoorstnalds & Ceo. mpoyed abduc 200.. niJîi

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATRIOLIC

iu the uildig ;the LucasFiney Cor.
pany about SO'men, and the Foy, Har-
mon & Chadwick Company about 175
women.

Everybody il the building-ws work.
ing, when an alarin of fire vas given by
some one n Lte foîîrch floot. Thiekr,
yellow imoke was coring up the ele!a
tor shaft. Instantly there wbas a paic.
ALIl the wonien on the fiftIh andsixth
flocre began to scream and run for the
stairs and tire-escap.es on the Statestreet
(rmt tuf the hutihliig. Superintendent
William J. Ipid of the corset factory
tried to calm the women, and told theni
t hey were in no danger. But they hur-
redly took their wraps and nied down
thon sdais.

' factory wonwî, were all so eager
to escape from the burning building
that there ws a blockanle on the4tair-
way. Many becane tightly jamied
and several fainted. The aintinîg ones
were quickly revived, however. and as-
sisted by their comoradt s to the street.
The emnoke pournîg i2p thie sîsirs alîncat
choked and blinnieilîen ail belare th y
glot out cf teblîiliimg.

At the foot ni t.estairs the wvomen
were met by a c<mpany of irenen
carryîng hvopt np. Before the fireen
could get to tihe top. however, the lianies
burst upoin-t h(em1 and thpy v wre coni-
pelled to retrett. MeaInwhile tie nn
in the builing aId alseodescenuk<li
mafefr, thuîoigh sereral 'vere vit otf i '
tne 1iainé's andlwere coipelWxi t tise
the lùe-esca es.

THE SOCI ET Y OF ARTS, OF CA NAI)A,

106G NOTRE t' ETILET, tONTRE.NL..

Distributions every Wednesday. Vainîe
of prizi rtngmg r<frm $2 t ;:: 1
Ticketsf10 cenlts.

TIIE ARITIMETIC OF IT.

Sonie ciriois calculations have b-eern
madle whvicih seeni to rove that .l ris,
notwithstadini g cite heav expendtltur
for fireworks. decorations aind t h r
thineum u i connction with ith entertain-
ment of the Czar, was far fromn beuing
out of pocket when cite fûtes wvere, <vr
It is estimated that ietween 1 '21 to.1111

and 1.300 0i outsiders visited the cit v fir
the nmerry:naîkiings and remtaincd tiru
for nine datvs. The avera e daily expen
diture of cach o' theln, inclu-lixng rail.
way travelling, fond. aind lodgiig9 is 14.
tinated at 17 franes 501 centimes, or 157
francs 50 centimes for the nine da s
This makes a total for 1,251,14(0 visitor
of nearly 197.000 000, or in runiitd naulmi-
bers 20,000.t0 nnes. This sn idoes
not include purcaises, blit only xpen5es
of travel, sighteeing, and actual main-
tenance. of this sui an eighth is as-
signed to rinilway travelling, 7,000,000 to
locomotion in Paris. at Cherbcouîrg. at
Versailles, or stChalons, 32<100i0000 to
lodgings and to tne hire of halc 3nies
and windows, 20, !)0 t> caxtç cafti
concert, brassonries. and theatre>, which.
however, during the first five day wvre
little frequented by strangers, 6,00041 n)
to unforeseen expenses, and more thain
100 000,000 for edting and drinking. Ont
of these 100,000(10 the city gained froni
10,000,000 to12,000,00 by the octroi. and
the net profit accruiig to householderc'
and purvercrs of meat and drink iii
gener al ix reckoned at about 58O000îilx
francs. On two diys the supply of brear¶
ran ont in the «Madeleine jtmarter, inti
one of the restaurants surprised by an
unex ected invasion, bought of a baker,
who sl shut Up bis siu) xviliot t hav.
ing isoit ont bis Stock, 110 uiionfa
bread for 280 francs.

Couldn't Believe Hiiîx-A notorionus
thief bezng about ta ba crietifor 1s 1ife,
canfescd the robh'ry lie iras chargeti
with. -ejudge therei pon xth rected the
jury to find him guilty upoi his own
confession. The jnry ha ring laiti their
heads togetber brught hî im in noi i
guity'. 'he judge bade tme-m go ai(
consider again ; but stil they riougit
in the'ir verdict-not guilty. 'l'ie j-xdge
asked theni tlhe retason. Ti fremanitn
replied-" There is reason encug h, your
honour, for we all know him to be one
of the greatest liars in the world."

Elementary Anatomy-H arry toCissy,
who is nursing her doall: " Oh, Ci, I'us,
dot such a pain." Cisy (synpathetic-
aly):' "Foor dear, il ti where the china
joins the sawdust ?" Harry: No, Cis,
it is where thesqueak comes."

THGREAT

Famly[Medicin ofthe Âge.
Tken Internaly, It Cures

Dîarrhoea, Grainp. and Pain in thse
Stomachs, Sors Throat, Sudden Co/do,

CUhsd Eternally, It Cures
Cuts. Btuises, .Burns, Scalds.,S8prains,
Toothache, Pain in thse Face, Neura/gia,
Rheumatism, Frosted Foot.

lty.mtai n i Nattainadtosuch unborided pcpula.
we ii heu r cadturnym t ie oteiw fothe ain.

«everent paln, and know ILta o a good aruicle.-cuixe.

""" thno Ira yulirrpmssedi the Paln-Killer. which li.
ti mest vaabloynuaixrxdt.noirin"a """"e uuaa

Jtbas.raimerita C a msean. c renovin pain. no
auillcnslia& arquteiMI1 t aeiuatlsn equm to. eryDavis'

*t.war. or Iitations* fiiuy enly the Èg.. ..o "PzaRR
D "vi s. " ld ove"ychir.ti"l °,e tI '. °i"c "

Very largo bottlen 50.

FAVORASLY CNOwN istNE 6
NA(FURA'ISN .D..000D

MENEELT&Cm BE tN A
. HIEs. EyAALOUE&ROS sREt

L ORG E & CO0•,
HA TTER AND >URama,

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREETm
MONTREAL.

Education.
TilE MONTIIEALI c

938 DORChEÎTER ST, nar Mountain,
nra. P e elo uent in al tbranches cfrnuêic. lul' cii .53' cher lit a'ay lima,.

For priî-;.eetus.y x.1IY to
il-G MR. C. E. SEIFERT. DIRECTOR

SHORTHAMO INSTITUTE.
English andf Business TralI'ng Schoo!,

ESTAtisKLIED I%M.
110 Mansfield Street, Montreal.

PRINCIPAL. -- MES. BULLOCK
1th meotona Conamuen.ea et. uS.

A Practijami Enirî ih l'icationg ii ill it, branches
A C ir ' irL j re n .

VIlIL SERVIlE TRNAINING

wrjt. a]l *r terlhn iCircjuir wing fui
niuI ¶1nix n r x7-13

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Armes Square. Montreal .
'hdie f rhe lî-r ir211n171îlCuîrîrerrial tn.ritu-
t i The :ux'j'i. fic'n- îîx'r-stBook-

keeping, Aritxrrticî. .Writii. Corre'pondence,
(îrxli'î'inl La t i lh langages)

Tyj.'rrrinxinoî.IxFroirAi, s:repJîxrîîion for
Civil Service et. A thorugiih irill ib giren in
Birnkhiig a A'tual louinî, l'r;erice. Exîîeri.
exre in rah r -i î:ery utî'iartrxîet. Set-arate
rutî, i r talie ;. dien aili Lce r i',rej on

3O'TAI-'GI"MT 211hs.
or atrïe firI î

CAZA t LOiR), - Principale.
4-13

Cor. Victoria Squ ire and Craig Strot.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

T l ,i' CleCce i rhexlargest, best euipped and
nxusr ehcsroeb Commnnercial Collera in Canada.
The c ;erînanenc staff cinsists of nine expert
teu'lh"rs wcho devote their time exclusively to
the -rcdeîir' of Ibis institution. U'esend fre.
tir ali LI.liiratts a Suua'enir Prospectus con-
txining fuIn information, new price list, and

îrhtgrapbiu views of the devartments in
whieh the Theoretical and PraRtical Courses

are taught.

Studies wr/I b. resumed on Sept. lat.
Write, Ca/ior re/ephone 2690.

J B. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College.

Montreal, Canada.

c Ranadian Royal
= = Art Union.

(Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14.1894.)

238 & 240 St. James Street,
This Company distributes works of
ArtFrained by the Maeters of the
.3l'dern French Scbouo.

A noivelmethod ut DIstribution.

Tickets. from 25c ta $10 ach.
Awards, f rom $5 ta $5,008 eaeh.

Art Sehool open@ Oct. lot. Tattlon fre.
-13

Love Lessons Fromnthie Lowly.
" Indeed we may snile," writes Lilian

Bell of ' Other Girls, in the November
Ladies' Hone Journal," as we often do,
at the primitive customs of the lowly,
and at t heir lhonmely phrase of 'keeping
conp.ny.' It makes a delightful jPat.
But beneath it in a greater regard for the
rights of a mnan or woman in love than
one is apt to find higher in the social
tale. With thm to select one another

'to keep crnpktsny' le 111w an ofl"er of
narriage. To 'keep steady company'
in tle ormat announcement of an en
c prrment, which is a potential marriage.
It is the first step toward itatrimouiy.
and le almeis eta ccred and fini. ih
aisir more fortunate and envied sisters

in the snart.set an engagement is the
loosest kind of a bond,*and neither man
nor Wî)mftfl lesafe (romthie .woing cf
tiier men and woren until the niarriage
vows bave been pronou nead, and, if your
society i very fashionable, not even
tha. So that tis sociêty o chich I
speak wo)uld undexiabiy be calLed
'good' .

POWERFUL SPEECHES.

Speeches in political season are very
powerful. The gold and sîlver question
are the topics of the day. Bryan, with
his thousands of speecheshas not doue
as much good to the sufferer of coughs
and ecolds as Menthol Codgb Syrup bas.
it is the most valuablIe.remcdy in the
seasoii cf couifhs anid colat there in. t
la known ta he public as not'having ite
equal. Try it; only 25c a. boule. It in
eold everywhere by ail rqggists and
generaldealers. T. F.

A ScotchwonJi vent totfie sechool
,where bier son Jamnie wae I1earnig sing-
ing, and asked the techer how be wasu
gett:i11g.on. .. 1

•. Very pourly," said ie teacher,
" because he bas nae ear '

"Nae ear, iu it'' saîd. 'she why MY
humio bas g!" a lug like a saaoer,
maon"

CHRONICLE, NOVEMEFR 4, 1896.

C OF EIN13URG11, TAND. e

n .. Asseta E:eed . . ICDnnuutu In 'ana.îa

Foriv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487,83.
MONTREAI OFFICE, 117 St. Frantgxois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAGI, Chief Agent.
Lasses Settled amati alid Witaont Itererence ts Mlonte eilice.

F'ACTS!I rFAcTs
-T Il E-

"8 B(UFFA4L O"y

RfANl'FAt-TUR Ef> lY

•l. B IVES & CO.
Il Awarete< Y:'Iicami DIE .M.ofnuet nraat tilt. notriteu tmsien, < .'bita.

READ THE FOLLOWING TEST1MONIAL.

M , 1L I 1 L. AVus , ,tela rlsl .NIEasks1. B IE. i DS A IC., Miîutreaml:
L>:.cut S tes.--with refierrviii i h ti "e ' ni,- i l

Au rîitir.ji r ivir rixe î.Ict,rc 1.-I i Iliii aîftýr a 1Mxr
thorough tes? ir the gre ter iart if wio iiter- t hax

it tivitittr aras ani jet re xet 3r re r e i ie t ixi xc iv>

coiuilaint louit them ai any) tirue frux any a ui what
e%-r. acl ithe uax it)y of coail ue t a o xry ib'rate.

- hat I rienn fi'xîxre ir urx Iiirlieu i i ngci asniix
as sgl as9iioaerfui luictc,.

Vorut rîit '3 ours i lV.
SSiuredl M. AUCLAIR. Curé.

CATA I.tlOGUES ON APPIT.1 TION.

QILEEN SiRLEET, MONTREAL
Estaissned 1141.

'litre-

FORA C. BA. Piao ORA

jCm M. B.A. Sewinig Mach ine s
' , .A. R. WARCIAMBAULT, *

'708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

here-pou ear bu5 ai e .i± 1.i. L0pi1e2

and Condionzi
.g.gg.g.g(ggg'

The finesi Cram8ry Outter
[N 1LB. BLOCKS AND SMALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGGS.

Stewt's English BruakIast Tua at 36C
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

I THE FIMNEST.

U. STEWART & C0U.
Cor. st. Catherlie & Mackay Streeti.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

PLASTER*s I rve e'iw >dcitc' e na ta îîrîr 3S

1 , .' .nLr i hUVr. licj1 . 1 ix
6, %17 jîxiný. 1 " l h. i.

t Lve il..qîxîm 'nt. i i n le-. j.

1:. t 'ivr nlinnEtnl r pi-)i't îin.a,îexd
Il.oi %lDi .

a nuar Pni.k or Side, or
x.,x.? ýlqcutar 1 îgi1 11 5.

C r P'ce D1vs & Lawrence Co., LM, *
f e 2 iii ->Proprieturs, MOrEAL.r. g

~et otct%.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Descaxer or Mosuaasi,

SUPERiLOR COURT.
Âmnes Spxr.ding. cf te Town cf St. Louis, la the.

Districtof Montrexl, bas this day, taken an action.
in seîaration as to property. against ber husband.
Charles Lavaiée. trader, of thesamo place.

Montraal. Seutetuber 24thx 1896.
ANQERS, DRLORIMIER & GODIN

12-5 Attorners for Plaintif.

PROVINCE OF QUTEBEC.>
D.RT r MoEc, SUPERIOR COURT.

No 981.

Darne Marie Louise Arcand, Plaintif, vs. Oscar
Tessier, Defendant.

Da-e Marie Louise Arcana, of the Cityan à
D)istrict oai Montreai,.wileofa Oscar Teepiier, ofth6
sane plage, has this day, inntituted an action n,

iÉnatin as te )ro ieity a ninsthber saidhusb

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove

~iLining
IT FITS ANY STOVE.

UEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 AI STREE.

0ne18 Way ¶ckly EIllrsÎofls
TO -

CRL IFORNIA
lad ether Pacifie Coast

- - Points. - -

A PuliinE To.iatl e cB iStaUim every J ai .1 5 a t S f Eo ti ie
C 11 i hat is reiiceç is a &se a

Coast,allthtireuied is ,scn-elasstikt
and in addition inxoderrt chargeris uade for
sboeepirtrracci:tuîdiîionil, 'l'iis fle dit aiiîulor-
tunîty fun fassilies m itte. ciVsu

For tieketaand reservation orberthsan ly ant

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Orat Bonaventure Station.

T RY A BOTTLE OF.

...... GRAV'S EFFERVESCING......
Broilide o!' Soda alld Gaffeia(

Calme thenrve, and removes beadache.
Studente. bon-vivants and neuralg|o people wU
anditjnvaiuable.

40 Ceats Bottle.
HENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist.

Ea .Owuefec Main Streeêt.
P.sSare aaéofae'te sf faulilenable per

a sehand.

- IO Its

Wash Day e=-
- -c. ale lastin

makes clothes --- adleasing
sweet, cle:m, propertiesmake

-___________~SURIPRISEniUOSt

e s w i h- -3 R P R IS ' I o s t

th riS --. economical and

2ab0r. - ,- -
.forlve- Every Day

a--

SGLYG 'R b.' , (J<El.tlM SuD

PLAIN SPDA, :-: </1)EHIE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

T : ; .

%T ED T. f; if NIIAI.

TLLEP EOPH4 N 8

THOMAS C'GONNELJ
Dealer iii General lloumeblx Iiiiardwa&re.

P'aints Andît 1) .

lS7McCO/hJ STREET. Cor. O/tawva.
I'RAt'TI(AI. PLIN lIER.

Ciao. Stexur and îlot WVator Fluter.
~fSrl~ric r rmpti rttcnxtcd ta. Moderato

chaLrge8. A trial foriieted.

KRTuIr g15 EDl 14

O. O'S.iEN,17
HArse tSIgn and ecoraie Palnte

PLAIN AND DÉCORATIVE PAPER HANDIC.
Whitewhing ad Tintir. AI] order prompte

artendedto. Tormemoderate.

Resdene.66 OrchateSt.East o1 Blu
oSe.. 641I f MNTRAIL.

-i%, I. sloRs. a. oaarar.

e4 HICKS&GO.
A UC TIONEERS

ANn) COMMuISSION MKRCHANT,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MeGill Street.] M)NTIREAI

Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stock Pe
Estate, Damaged Goods and GOnerai Mercht-

dise rosjectfuîiy solicited. Advanos
made on Consignmenta. Charges

moderato and returns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of TurkishUnaaCd
Carpetsalwayson band. saimpfFine Art Uoe,
and H1igh Glassrietures aspesialty.

CARROLL B ROS.,
Regimter d P; etical Sanltariana.

Fflmbera.,Stean Fitters. Metal asu
Niat. Rooreri.

795 CRAIG STREET, near St. Amtelua

Drainago and Ventilation a .sealtr.

Charges moderate. Telephone 1534

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS t AND : CONFECTIOIVERS.

Bread delivered to alil parts of the city.

CoassE YOUNG AND WILLIAM NTIÇEW

TELEPHONE 2895

DANIEL FURLONG,

WHoLUsÂLIAr)AN RErIL Dnamar!

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON & PORt

Special rates for charitable institutenh.

54 PRINCE ARTIKUR NTREEI

TELEPHONE6474

.rofes5ionl ®arbs.

M. J. DOHERTY
Accountant and o1missioue

,NS.RANC --A -oRNRA!.AGENr.

MonQy to I.aOna i
No. 8, POURTH FLOOR,

SAViNGS SANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACOUNTANT AND TRUST5D

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Personalupervision given to aIl business.

W aai»aJ"'DB - i Routaen Collen ted.Estates administered.and B'
Montreal,Srd OetolÇr,1896. RODE & H&RE'S aud

BEAUDIN CARDINAL. ______________

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

15 oatfr Se__ Rasm Flour DROPSYS LeRTasei eadopelesa. rst dosa aymyt
OR SA LE 0 T ML Npea

Klndflng gOo i e, s rr $Iah##rs ~ N lsI'dJ falI'Btnptoms are- ôve>d. 0K '
n article. sshuld ask for it ad s'stmra lousc asent FN& .,F <t
J-C.tX »hrDAYttIrEAeMFriar ntFntEenti'.& oli.n»MeGa" r r Gt e. T aat"tb0v cta.- qt6on are lnattfoiLi. 'SiuSxreiailsts.ÂTLAIfl Gi. ' -

fÇiînncial.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Oovornment. Municipal and Railway SeeurW.
Bought and Sold. FirstClama Seenritie.

suitable for Trnt Funds. alway
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. MONTREAL.

,lthfnuLrS5arùs

LEGemsLEE BItOS.

wite. Exammema I.etteru,
MWETAL. : ANI» : itU'imEi-: STAÂKPU

SEALS. BRANOS, STENCILS.
.%nhAri tsjr r., b.,~î.c. rieCîk Pat.

,Çtîrnr Qu Mb n. 174Lii c;ucbotiere tret.
B L T"'EPHKuoN 24>5

P. A. M/LU0/YR,
1 NXc; iu:e À 1,E, GNGRPOP

1
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Moioung men-wndh TO WEAR A SHAMROCK MUD M UbMUDd
'ien' .promise who -Wonl f>%ff M

tu g ýê ~giethe world .to --eable to, believe as ls #a rees or muty lu the JrisioArea
th y d i , b u t ' h ey co u ld n o . O iedFOuldrgise iV n theiThefl ertafollowing report of an incident

and ask the Eternal God to "lead" them :which occurred in Ireland appears ln a
by His "kindly light." Thousands recent issiae-of an Irish exchange. It

hauguraUoll of a Home for Uatbolio took other workaphilanthO ° reminda us of the days of Napper
works and the rest of it, because t awevaareninn
couldnot raess the true faith). Ho Tandy:£

1 ineard of oth orswho called upon God to k poor Irish soldier named Commins epfleptlc Fits, FaDing Sckness, Ejter.
• take them out of life that they might be bas >ust committed suicide under pain-

relieved from the agony of doubt. They fl circumstances. He was a.long 501' IONstTitus Dam, NorYoDunOIU, But still Winter is coming, ani lots erM -

The Duties of Cat ebad a distinct duty towar a theso people. vice man, having served with Lord Rypocbondria, MIelancholI la.-
IL was mere mockery, mers superatit Ion, Robert in 1868, and having won the ebrity, SleeplesnesDi•

Practical Su estions and Plain te be proud of their religion if they were medal and clasp for that campaign Dand sleihine g W hat is it 0 Wan ?gg flot anxious that others should poses He wa foreman in the Ordnance Store, uiness, Brain and SPI-
Truths on the Subject. it as well as themselves. Some little of and did not tbink it a breach of duty to nalWeakne. dri ving ' Sleighs,'s!amily ' Sleihs,' Speedithatspirit of zeal of those who bad gone wear the shamrock on lut St. Patrick's gv s

before them, of those great missionaries Day. Bis officer believed otherwisg,
In England and in the United States who had gone into foreign countries, however, and Cummins unwisely dis- Thismedicineas direct eto upon Sleighs,' Bob 'Sleighs. Heavy g t ew

.was necessary. The Church looked te puted the point and wa dismissed, the nerve centers, alayingal irritai 3e hisg
there seemasto be a well directed move-societies for good exemple. He believed Lord Wolseley deciding that he was not ties, and increasing the flow and power
ment to unite young Catholics and to theYoung Men's Society, well developed, even entitled to a gratuity. Aew days of nervo find. Ii Is perfectly harmles or old, high or low prieed. . W e have ther
erect establishments of an attractive was the strength of every parish., He go his body wa found in the ames. and leaves no unplesnt efrt
character, in order to secure the success remembered, a short time ago, visiting Had he been a Scotchman or a Welah- aiiide1a0eno on u easrant ou&i.a. ail, d suit can O nce and style, Burlot8

Dublin, and there, te bis intense de- man who had honoured his national rnrr and asampebottle to anOII
of the undertaking. The Catholie Times, light, at one of the early Masses he saw saint's day he would bave been stils atetis ta anya.

kinae Mme. n
of Liverpool, says something like tw e huundred men ap- alive and enjoying his position. IVe do aw e naabetrr abyt.nhs..ram. Carioles and Pony Sleighs.

Another cheering evidence of the proaching the altar rails. Would that not envy the officens and Commander.lu- 2..on g t'ft, .an 1n.andunouPony
g they could have a little more of that in Chief who persecuted this Irish veteran.

growth of that admirable Catholic.or. that city of Liverpool! With more Lt is te the eternal credit of the Dukeof KGZNIC MED. CO.. Chiongo IIL
ganization, the Young Me's Societies, energy and earne.tness what god they Connaught that he recommended him s 9mtr Franstnatreem
was affoxded on Sunday afternoon, when could do! Remember te nfluence for the gratuity which Lord Wolseleys r
the Biihop of Liverpool laid and blessed which they pousessed. Each one was a refused. Forsale in Montreal bv TVXoLET satsoi . . .. 150 to ohoose frorn.
the foundation Stone of the parochial sphere of influence in bis own circle. - - -t6O5Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.McGnAL.2U3
hall adjacent to St. Mary's, Highfield After the sermon Pontifical Benedic- ToDisinfeetKi-ses. Sotre Damestreet.
street, which is teobe a centre of self- tion was given by the Bishop, tho Des- Thore is very little danger that a • • .--
improvement, Catholic united action, cons being Revu. W. A. Eager and M. Canadian lover, however enthusiantic,=
snd recreation for the district of which Sutor,.0 S.B., Rev. H. IM. Campbell. O.S. will need te ha submitted te the disin. week ago was very favorable for cheese- 592 St. Paul Street.
Father Bede Cox, O.S.B., bas spiritual B., being Maeter of Ceremonies. There fectantproess under the circumstances making. ihe grass had not been afreeted
charge. It bas been designed in the were also present the Rev. C. B. x E contained in the followingdepatc h from by frots. and the mak was good for the
Genic Style by Meirs. Sinnot, Sinnoet & W. Van aolk.xso , T. B. Feeny, JB. Indianapolis, which we take froin an season o the year. Finest late August
Powell, and is being built by Mseosroh e D vey, and T. G. Rathe, c.sienh American paper. The Secretary of the nake are selling at 5s t 51s, London,
Paterson & Son , of Soho street, Livery ember ethen proceed d in procesional State Health Board bas a case reported while choicest Septembers are realizing
ool. It will be a plain three storey order to the site of the new hall, where from Colunibus, where a man persisted 53. There is no Xew Zealand on the

brick building flanking Prussia street, the Bisbop, who was assisted by the in kissing his fweetheart, who is alart- m.rket."
measuring 76 feet by 27 feet. On the same clergy, having laid and l4essed ingly ill of diptheria, by wbich he alao The butter market was quiet and
ground floor will be a large billiard thestonewith the customary ceremonial,- cont racteditherdisease. The Secretary, steadyto day. The only trading at the
rco tohold three tables, lavatory, and dehivered an address, in the (-ourse of therefore, wants te interdict all kissing. moment is in a local way, prices in this
other apartments; on the second lier which he said it was only the other day He says:- connection varying frein 19c utp. New
readingand other rooma; and on the top they were assembled te inangurate a ••I am convinced of the difficulty the expert business is not noted and ship-
floor a lrge assembly room with stage new hall at the Pro-cathedral, and now Health Board will meet in tryiing te pers are net even namine what they are
and gallery for entertainnients, lectures, with as much joy they were assembled taboo kissing among 1weethearts,al-willingX iay, complaining that orders IAI
etc. There will be two entrances, and at St. Mary's te lay the foundation stone tabeg kist anengsteu s, ai vew r f yi.
thae etirnated cest je £1500. Highfield ef what weuid be 'a magnificent hall fer theugh a most dangereus pastime I are very few~.
treetadtedoinins st.500. wighiel of ry'wha theldbet magnc enall formay have te recommend a disinfectant. The denand for eggs to-day was good
steet and the adjoining streets were St Mary's, the oldest of the Youlg All that would be necessary would be te and the market was ative and firm at
anned with festoo wngs of bright col Men' Societies of the City of Liverpool rinse the teeth well with it and rub it the recent advance in prices noted for HON. SIR. W. P. OWLAND, C.B,, K C M G.,ored flags, and the event awakened a (hear, hear). The seedling planted there wel on the lips. That would insure de- choice candled stock. New laid sold at '

good deal of local interest. The follow- se many years ago had taken deep root, votees against the dangers resulting 18c to20c, choice candled at stok e d 14, President.
îngbranches mustered in Queen'eSquare, and had grown and incresed with the fremosculation. d and lle at 8et 10e per dozen. J. K. 1ACDONALD, rlanaging Director.and, headed by the band of the O'Connell increase of Liverpool. It asu consoling In pots a fair pe don
Temperance Society, marched in proces. te reflect that in the great increase of Vaccine on Ice. to be done on the basis of 35c per bag in W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary.
sion to the church accompanied by Mr. Cat holicity in Liverpool the Young car lotsW and at 40Ct 45c in a jobbi.Cg
M. Fitzpatrick, president; Dr.W.J.Spar. Men's Society had been an important All rchool children who have difficulty caotaJ. TOWER BOYD, Superintendent,
row, vice-president, and Mr. R. Carr, sec- factor in building up both materially in getting their vaccinations te "take 'The poultry market was quiet, and -o0TAn8o 0AN guaa=c.

retary, of the Central Council; St Mary's, snd morally the Catholic Church in that are sent as a last resort te the Board of Tie wery
St. Augustine's St. Anthony's, St. Syl- City (applause). They had helped te build Health. Net one of the operations done prices iere uchaaged. 6e quote:-
vester's, St. Joseph's, St. Alphonsus', Our it up materially becaume, as they knew, Iunder the upervision of Dra. Barnessand ducks, Se te Sc, and geese, 5c te 6c
.Ldy's 4Eldostreet), -And Onr.My -y nere s uoditned$a» o at Greenbashu fed x vou mpt demadforressedaogispfr lb. ÂSSS A POLICY Absolutely Free from
8ïtar of-ine @eaeaeforth). 7'Tbe nom- -cîty thaE their churchs-antschoolr-and 1mec3m-rve or'six-peiu atmt
bers, ail wearing their sahes, filled the presbyteries had teobe built, especially by practig physicians have prve and all the mall lots coming forward
mave and aisles te overflowing. there along the line of docks, from the failures. The succes of the Board of meet with a ready sale at $5 te o $5.25 per date of Issue. It is a SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY the suim

Alter the recital of the " DeProfundis" pennies of the poor, gathered week after Health's vaccinations is attributed teo 100 lbs
and,.other. prayers by Father Cox the week from door te door by what were the fact that the viruslisperfectly fresh. INRSOLL, Ont., November 3.-Offer. insured in the event of death. .
Rev. W. A. Eager, O.S.B., addresse< the called out-door collecter. It would only and in kept on ice all t he time. Just in2 775 boxe&, princally October and
assemblage, basing his discourseon the be known on the great accounting day wbat effect ice las ona small-poa germs Nemg,25beromake. nciop sales ; market
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